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IT WAS all for one and one for all with these three
youngsters as they qu_ench~d their thi~s! during the Izaak
Walton League's- pancake and--sausage leeci Monday nighf.
Brothers Joel, left and Jason teamed up 10 pump some
fresh well water for their older brother, Jeffrey They are
sons of Mr and Mrs. Rod Jorgensen of Wayne

Circus Coming
Here Saturday -

Local and area .youths can
come to the circus in Wayne
Saturday when the Wayne Coun
ty Jaycees bring the Dailey
Brothers Circus to the commun
!ty tor two performances

Performances will be given in
both the afternoon and evening,
at 2',]0 p.m. and 8 p,m. at fhe
county fairgrounds.

Advance tickets at $1.50 each
are available from the First
National Bank, State National
Bank and Wayne- Federal Sav
ings and Loan. Tickets at the
gate will sell for $2 each.

the auditorium; which has been rium rather ·than at the clty
without seating facilities since auditorium. according to super·
Ihe new high school was ffnished mtendent· Francis Haun,
1967, have vinyl bonded onto the Haun said "there may be
seats. They are constructed so some problems with parking"
li11le if any sweeping wilt be but those problems may be
required. underneath them. "solved--b-y gravelUng ·-ilA area

Money to pay for the blea· near the paved parking lot.
chers will come from the school The bleachers will not be
dtStrtrt'-s -sinking fund'; a-SavfrYgs iristaTTecr-in time 'for girrs--vcirrev~

account established several ball, which begins in September,
years ago to pay for school noted Haun. Volleyball games
improvements. The fund Cur will be held in the auditorium
rently contains about $80,000, and chairs will have to be set"'up
according to superinf.endent again this year to provide seat·
Francis H<lun ing tor the crowds

""Boar:d_pres.ldent Irvin Brandf TOVigts of b!eacl'ters witt _be
"aid after the 4---{) vo-t-e apP'rov installed on each side of the
lng the purchase that "with the. auditorium, providing seating
amount of use they are going to for 1,400 people, The bleachers
get you (the board) will be will be 14 rows high and 80 feet
happy with the investment." long

The ble~chers, which should Also approved 4-0 during tfie
be installEfd by the middle at evening was low bid on a

_QcJoJl,gr., _.will __eflsLb!e .1~_..schQ.ol nine'P?l~senger .vehicle. ..to r~:
to play its home-- basketball -Ta-ce one presently owne<fby-the--·

games in the auditorium rather school district
than at Wayne State's Rice Submitting low bid of $4,223
Auditorium and to hold its without a trade· in was Ed

wresting meets in the audita W~~t: :~~om~~;i~~e ~id~a~~~·e
Corell Auto Co., $4,485.47 with
trade in, and Wortman Auto Co., .
$4,569 without trade-in

~[\iTfiQlfielr--approvar---rooo~
purchases were board members
Margaret Lundstrom, Morri-s
Sandahl. Milton Owens and Wil
bur Giese, Dorothy Ley was not
present for the meeting

Board members also voted to
continue offering German as a
foreign language and not to
begin offering Span'lsh after
studying preliminary budget es
timates for the fiscal year
beginning in September.

The 4---0 vote came after
several board members agreed
with superintendent Haun that
See BLEACHERS, p~ge 5

EILEEN-LINDAHL

degree In December from
Wayne State College, will teach
a seclion of second grade at
West Elem~ntary School in

See TEACHERS, page 5

The approved bid was fhe
highest of three submitted at the
board's last meeting, buf board
members decided that the high
er priced bleachers are better
designed and will last longer
than the lower priced ones,

Also submitting bids were
Hoover Brothers of Kansas City,
-S~n ,8-26," an-d Triangte- '-Schuo1
Service of SiouX Falls, $28,673.
Both bids· were for wood bl,ea
chers

The bleachers approved for

Afl for One
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Wayne Carroll school board
members Monday night approv
ed spendmg tus.t over $32,000 for
bleachers for IhE' high school
i'lUditorIUm. solv'ln9 one 01 the
major woblems facing them in
~'i':-enl years

ThE' folding mefal bleachers
supplied by Stephenson School
-Supply o1 .. --!: rM-c--o-irr well, cost -- a
fotill of $37,502 n The purchase
pflce Includes $974 lor an elec
tncal power und to fold and
untold the bleachers

Sch{)()laGaro-Okays
Hiring T~o Teachers

Bleachers Coming for Gym

Two new teachers have been
hired by lhE Wayne CMro11
school board. leavmg only two

, VMdn-c-t~-·to'frtt'-for--the---eof'l"ti-n-g

school year
Hired Monday night durmg

the board's reguiar monthly
meeting werf' Sharon Olson of
Carrorl and' Eileen" 'Lindahl -01

Wayne
Mrs Ol<,on, who has taught

lust over TO years In the Norfolk
school system, will teach third
and fourth grade al Carroll,
replacing Karla Meisinger, who
resigned Ihis year A 1954 grad
uate 01 Slilnton High School,
Mrs Olson also taught for six
years 'In rural schools in Stanton
County

A, 196] bacheior of science
graduate of the UniverSity at
Nebraska Lincoln, she IS work
ing on her master's degree at
Wayne State College. She and
her husband have lived on a
tarm on lhe west edge of Carroll
since just before Christrmas

Mrs. Lindahl, who received a
bachelor of arts in education

Robert

Su1herland

~;~~~~,A;O~;"j~~:e~ t~WOr;~~~·
menf procedures which the a
greement spells auf for granting
faculty salary raises.

One committee, concerned
with rank and tenure, composed

See AGREEMENT, page 7

New Chamber Signs

To Go Up Near City
The Chamber of Commerce

sign north 01 Wayne will be
repaired and new signs will be
erected easl and west of the
community, Chamber directors
wNe lold during their monthly
meeting Monday night.
- DICk Sorensen. chairman of
the Chamber's agribusiness
committee. has been working on
the prOject to get better rooking

Installed on the edges of
community, He told the

qroup thilt the new signs will be
metal slgns about eight feet
squarr~

--When Dr. Tobias, the vet·
erlnary came back 10 town after
makong a call In the country and
hit a dog wllh his car, and if was

dead on the crank in
hiS roadster

Prather

Frank

Second CJ... Postage Paid at Wayne Nebraska
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The'Weather
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Date High Low Pre.
June 5 .5 ..

~
June 6 86 5. 57
June ,

" 48
June 8 76 50 JO

, <:til June 9 6' 52 _65

_. '«ICAT\()" June 10 66 5. OJ
J-une- )1 --7-'J. 48·-

admissions, dormitones, coun
seling, student financial aids.
special services and the college
nurse

Effective date of fhese
changes wIll be July 1 .

The salary agreement, as
presented to the board, provides
several innovations at Wayne

Swan McLean Clothing will
hosl the June coffee on Monday
morning, reports Chamber at
Commerce manager Howa,.d
Will

The coffee, open to all busl
n-essmen an-d 'e-mptoyees 'm-- tt'i~

community, will be held 'rom 9
to 11 a,m Persons may stop in
at the local business any flme
during thaf period

Coffee Host Named

WSC to Get
$58,000 for
~fgot~ Loons

Wayne State College will re
ceive $32,323 in federal funds for
77 loans and $25,722 for 27
grants, reports Cong:- Charles
Thone

The funds are pari of
52,397,439 in federal funds being
allocated to 16 post secondary
schools in Nebraska's First Con
gressional pistrict. Thone noted
Of the total, $ 1.550,998 is for
loans to $3.696 students, and the
remainder. $846,441, is for
grants to 1,211 students Funds
are for the 197475 year

...
Local Troop
To Head for

Open Waters
Scouts of Troop 174 in Wayne

head for Minnesota Monday on a
summer camp expedition by
canoe

Scoutmaster Ray Replogle has

arranged a canoeing trip which RuraL.W.o_man._
wil'l 1<Jke'-' ·ttle Tt'Q(ip' si:YliY€-' 50

~~~esp;~traOgU;sh i~ ~h~i:lc~~i~~k:~ Wins $25 in
;~YtheH:la~~sOls~e~;y~6c:~~~:;~ latest Drawing
Ely. A veteran canoe'ISt, he has A rural Wayne woman won
paddled something like 2,000 the consolation prize in last
miles. on lakes and rivers in the . ~~eek's Birthday Bucks promo
north c-ountry tion In Wayne, Cind ffJis week's

AC:companying Replogle· and grand prize tlimbs to $650
assistant Scoutmasters Alan 1n Claiming the $25 prize by
gr~m and Dennis Urbanos will being the perSon presenf in one
be Scouts Larry Anderson, Kurt of the participating sfores with a
Bales, Robert and Eddie Fleer, birthday closest to the date
Dave Carlson and Bryan Corn drqwn at random was Mrs.
ell Leland Thompson She was

They will return Sunday, June ~:::in~eat';:~~i~~ T:at;er~~:
13 announced last Thursday night.

Another date drawn at ran·
dam will be announced this
evening !Thursay) af 8: 15 in all
sfores taking part In the weekly
drawings. The person present

;~~~ ~i~i1::e~~,;~~c~~ngetr~~
day Bucks, coupons which can
be spenf just like cash in any
partkipafi'n'g flnT) . .

No purchases are required to
take part in the weekly dra .....
ings, and a person may Win
more Ihan one flme

grilms 0' related functions,
particularly aimed at future
medically .orlented courses C0

operating wl1h the new Wayn.e
f~os-pilal when it IS complejed
and 0peraling

Th(, departments ot mathe
mijtlCS and sCience also wlH
bf~(ome one, under cha'irman
ship 01 Or F r·Clnk Prather, now
head 01 milth(!matics

PreSident Seymour said the
administrative change will de
slgnate Loren Kamish as direc
tor Of student affairS. He now is
director oj special servj~es, In
charge at placement bureau and
continuing education His ex
tended positions will have re
sponsibility over directors at

<,hould be rrpaied as reqUIred by
<l taw pilssed by the 1973

Mrs Filter I think the
people ~hould vote on It '

Slate law reql,Jlres all com
munl!l(:S tf) fluoridafe Ihelr
water supply starting in Jan
\Jar ¥ j! il .I~ not nalULa!J-y_.11.ucri. .
daled unless voters rel,ed tluor
Idallon Wayne's waler conjains
nalurai fluoride les~ than that
required by law ..

Three area COl'nmunlfle~ re
II'( tt'd f1uorldcl!ion "nd one ftC

cep!.ed It In the r.JIdy \4 el!!cl.lon
TurnTnq c1ow-n !liJorld;'!'flon were
Concord, Dixon and Newcastle
Laurel voled In lavor at H

noted the1t "'Hiere IS
nothinq' councd can do
aboul'· getting the issue on the
ballol The voters will have to
inkf' the Inlll('lliVe to pullt up lor
jj .yDJ.e.-h.e,5.ilui

in other aelton, the counCil

Sf'(' FLUORIDATION, page 7

A salary agreement designed
to Improve the Quality of Iflst
ruction at Wflynr; StQIr; College
has been submitted 10 thf! slate
coJiege board of jru,:>t(-e~, fol
lOWing ratification by the faculty
bargaining unit and admlOislra
lion .

Tr u.,te~s took the agree-ment
u'ldc·r study at Saturday'c, mer:t
ing In Fail~ Clly, In other .lclion
the Iru<"tees approved realign
ment of four Wayne State de
parfment<" into two and endore
~ed a regrouping of several
administrBftve functions

The departmental change wi II
puj biology and physical educa
tion. into one, Seymour sa'id the
merger will draw together pro

'Young, BULTrained
YOUNG ftr<,t ,)td volunteers Ravi Joha~. left, and Terry
Ham.llon romtort Joan Hoch~l('m, onC' 01 the vlclims of
Friday nlght'~ marl< torn,)do as Nick Phelps, top left, and
Ron Koch wail lor more help to arrlv€, They were among
numerous volunteerS who took part in the prachce drill A
tult pa-geo-f-'p+-(--f-urm:, ta.k.en durm£! the drilt .aPP€.MS on p~g~

three of the second section

Council Learns Citizens
Must Initiate Vote on
Fluoridating City's Water

WS Salary Agreement Offered Trustees

II Will lak", ~'gnelturf'~ of 470

persons on petlt'ons If Wayne
voters are 10 be given the
chanc€' of deCiding wht'thN the
cliy"<, drlnl<.lng w<ltpr s~Iould be
fluoridated 'starting nc}"! yedr.
city councilmen -1l'i1rned Tues
day night

Clfy admln,~tJ~~r F red Brink
told thti' COunc.1! thaI 470 Signa
lure'i 1<" 10 per cent of lhe 1,352
registered 'Ioters In the City, the
minimum percentage required
for VOINS TO .nltlilte a -refNen
dum on thl'; IS~Uf'

(Ily <)lforney Budd Bornhofl
agref-d ",',dh Irll-'Yo-r F,,_·'eman
Decker thaI the councl! crtnnol
put Ihe Is,,-,ue on the ballot buf
must 'llart tor cl P(~trtlon drive
belore ordering cl vote on
whether Hle drink Ing waler
should be fluoridated

Af lea~t two council members,

'~!.~I_y:n.,=I.Ue_~~n9 H~ T/:l,9m?,,-,"
agr<!f'd that tfi'~ council <;hould
not deCide wheihpr the watN

Hughes admits he wasn'f very enthused early 1920's, he nofes, bJJt he really
about moving to Concord "I knew moved into running it when he refired
Concord was just a little spot, and I from the post office and his brother·in
didn't want to mess around here, But I law, who was managing the store,
came, and I've been here ever since." decided fa move to CalifOrnia

And during those 60-plus ye'ars in "I had planned to spend all my time
Concord, Hughes has had a hand In quite fishing and hunfing," says. Hughes
a few 01 the local businesses, He Hughes and his wife, who died l~ years
managed the combination lumber yard· ago, seldom missed a fiShing trip to
hardware store·turniture business for a Minnesota in the spring or a hunting trip
few years, then took. on the postmaster's to western Nebraska In the fall, he
lob-- Later he became major owner of the remembers.
Concord Farmers and Merchants Tele Hughes, wh.o "doesn1 regret''- moving
phone Co" a business he stayed in for to Concord, says he can remember when
more thun 50 years until if was sold to the community had fwo ba-hks; - two
the present' Northeast Nebraska Tele· blacksmith shops, two garages, a couple
phone .Co. hardware stores and two lumber yards .

He got into the variety store business a Helping him sell auf of fhe variety
few years after moving to Concord when store is his daughfer, Mrs. Je:rry Martin
Dr. C. L. Philipps .was practicing dale of Green River, Wyo., and her
medicine there, He and Dr_ Philipps ran family.
fhe stare together, recalls -Hughes, but But before fhe store is closed, Concord
Or. PhiliPPS later moved ·to LeXington. r~idenh will honor Hughes with a pot
The store still sports a sign ov'side luck 'dinner, an event scheduled for
calling it fhe "Philipps and H~ghes" -. Friday at 7 p.m, af f,he Northeast Station
stor'e. . .. .. " .._!~,stofConcord. The dinner Is open to the

He has had the bUl>iness ever since the pubUc:, .

Concord Vatiety Store Closin9--~s Earl Hughes Finally Retires
--r.B.v NORVIN HANSEN

About 13 years late, Concord business
man Earl Hughes is going to retire

And when he does, that Dixon-County
community of some 180 people won't be
qulle thE- same. It witl mean the old
variety slore Hughes has operated over
the years will be gone, forcing local
youngsters to go somewhere else for their
onE-·ccnt Tootsie Rolls, bubble gum and
candy bars

Farmwives won't be able to stop in his
store and pick up c ...erything from a deck
of cards to candle". tram crepe paper to
light bulbs

And one more 01 the original soda
. founlain" complete with wire stools

and a cool marble counter - will no
longer be ·In business

Hughes, 83 years old, Is selling oul of
his E & H Store some 13 years after
refiring as Concord's-- postmasfer, a job
he fook over a few years after movin,g
from Albion to Concord way back in !?J J
fo manage the old Edwarrjs and Bradford
lumber cCtmpany on. the 50uth edge of
town.,
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$2.50

QAYONARA™

~-
A brief fantasy - "Camelot" .
In Oayo08faTM with
Enkalure® nylon and lace
appliques blooming in a row.

Our delightful' "camelol" bikini
,of (layonara (TM)1«IilhEnkelure
IRI nylon ha.. garland onaco at
thelego.

Once you ~cc

BILLY
JACK

MRS. JAMES DOYLE

~'~ljJ~
~ -~--

25' 10 50' on motchinl1: pantie.?

KayserRoth Intimate Apparel

WOULD YOII LIKE TOSAVE '1 00 on u .lip.

~8rnlenfH, thiH iHn't 8 ·H(~8re tU ...tll(~ on our ,part. but

We have notice thaI Ihe price is l1:0inlI 10 rise on Ihe.e

Wp, hat'p IhpHP kOVHf'r HlipH

-In--stock in Whilp (HId F1PHh

colorH,HizPH from .12 to 40

in Averape and Tall•

~:ft~h:n~ar~~l~~~a~t~:~. ~~s: ~ fli••,. ufUlbLe to aft food-and omy Ii". long.~ to

second evening session, to' be ~1lI11J11ll1l1l11l11l111IlUUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!:

held from 6:30 to 8:30p.m. June ; ~~g~~~U,k~~~~:~2~.~~::~n~~~· ~
~~~2~o;;~I~a~~ ::rtV~~e~a~~:~ in i i

All area youngsters, age five __;_ ~
fa 12, are invited to attend either

~:a~~~:I:e~~i~~~'n:po~~nc~il~r~~ ~
.. -. to..and,Jr.Qm classes each even §

ing. Thos-e·"i~·f·e':e·s·ted·""st:;jjUjd'---·~-

phone the Schuler residence or E
the Merton Marshall home.' E

Teachers will be Mrs. Mark E
Stringer. Mr. and Mrs. Mars E
halL Mrs. Cheryl Hayes and § you II rlu~ 10r']:::.1 _
Mrs. Schuler. Pastor Schuler E E
will be superintendent: ; . ---. . .--" - 1-

A ,105;ng program w;1I be ii .GPJ'OJ TECHH'COCOR'" 10M lAUGHliN DHORfS TAYlDR
scheduled. :;;UllllIIllllllIllllllIIUlIlllIlIlllIIlIIlIlIlIIlllUlIIlIlllllIlIIlIlllllIlIIlIlIlllJllllllrmmmmmnnml
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Antony Garlick of Wayne. The: . where they wlll.spend the sIJm·
Rev. Robert Haas officiated at "mer
the ceremony The brid~, a 1965 graduate 01

Wayne High School and a 1969
A reception for 40 guests was graduate of Colorado Sfate Uni.

held at the home of the bride's versity. interned at Rochester,
parents follOWing the CererTlOi\.y. Minn.. and is directo~ of diete
Sandra Tellander and Mrs. Kin· tics for the Douglas County
ney Lynch of Omaha served 'fhe Hospital in Alexandria, Minn.
cake, Paula Palmer of ·Wauke· The bridegroom. a 1966 grad.
gao poured. Assisting· were Jan. uate of Adams City. Colo .. High
1;'t Berry of Madison. Wis .. and School. served four years with
Timmy and Tony Doyle of the U. S. Coast Guard 'and will
Denver be. enrolled at the University of

Nebraska this tall. The couple
will return to make their home
in Omaha in August. and the

·bride will be employed at-,the
University Hospital as a dleti·
tian

The newlyweds tooK, a wed
ding trip to lake Miltona, Minn.,
and after June 17 will be at
home at Kahl Apartments,
Route 5 in Alexandria, Minn..

Buffet Supper
Held for 25th

Grace Bible Church of wayne.
served by the Rev. Eldon Schu·
ler. will conduct two three·day
vadLon Bible scl1oo1 sessions at
two .!tocal parks beginning next
week

Wayne Bible Time will meet
trom 6 30 to 8: 30 p.m. June 17·18

Evening Classes For Bible Time

Guesfs were present from
laVern. Minn .. Sioux City. la,;
Wayne. Winside. Wakefield.
Hosk ins. Omaha and Creighton

Paf Brown of Winside served
the cake, baked for the occasion
by Mrs. Ed Brogie of HOskins.
Phyllis Hoeman of Winside
poured.

A no· host buffet supper lor 40
guests was held at the L and A
Party Room. Hoskins, Sunday
evening to mark the 25th wed.
ding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs Ted Hoeman of Winside.

SPEAKING

Laurel Girl

Takes 1st in

State Conte,st
Claudia Mallatt, daughter of

Mr, and Mrs. L. J. oY.allatt 01
Laurel, was named' senior divis
ion winner af the state Lions
,C!~~"~~~~,!:.. _~~n~.e~t _~eld Friday
at Norfolk In cor1lun·Cfro·rY 'wifh
the Lion's state convention.

She compefed against four
other di'strict winners from
across the state

Miss MaJiatt. a 1974 graduate
of Laurel High School, earned
the fop trpphy for the 16 fO
lB· year age group with a solo.
··One F.ine Day:' from the opera
··.¥.adam Butterfly," She Is a
soprano. Piano aCQmpanlament
was prOVided by Mrs. MaHatt.

MiSS Mallatt eorned the right
to compete in the state contest
by placing tirst in the local
contest held in Laurel and the
distTlet contest held In Wayne in
April

An. estimated 400 to 500 per Haemans were wed June 12.
s6ns, watched the contest. 1949, at the Wayne Grace Luth
Judges were George Iseminger· era.n Church. an~ have made
of Sioux City East High SchooL Ihelr home in the Winside area
Francis Wadedo of Soufh Sioux since. They have three children,
City High SchooL and tv\erle' Pat Brown and Phyllis and Todd
Laftoo"o-l Yanklofl·High---S€hoof - Hoeman._'.and--One_.gr.andc:h-ild...

...

Chri?st.ensen-Doyt~WeddingSaturday
Whi,te w~cker baskets of peo

nies appointed the altar of the
United Presbyterian (hurch tor
the 11 a.m. wedding Saturday of
Jean Marie Christensen. Ale)(an
dria. Minn., to James Richard
Doyle. Denver. Colo

Parents at the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Roy D. Christensen of
Wayne and Mr. and Mrs, Jack
Doyle of Denver

Sellons Mark 50th Year With Receptron

and embroidery and tri~r'ned in
lace. She .wore white pompons
and baby's breath in her hair
and carr'jed white pompons and
red rose.s

The attendants' gowns, also in
a Mexican. Clesign. were of pink
cofton in ftoor.length. They car·
ried pink roses and white pam.
pons

The brldE:sroom was attended
by Douglas J. Palmer of WaIJ

The bride. attended by her keagan, III., and John T. Bress·
sisters, Mrs. W.L. Wiseman of ler of Wayne, Ring bearer was
Torrington, Wyo., and Kathryn-'- Christian Wiseman of Torring
Marquardt of-Decatur.- ·1Ii:, wore ton. tv\ark Cramer of __ Wayne
an authentic Mexican, deSign. ushered
tloor-lengttJ gown in a White MrS, Marquardt sang for 'her
coffon blend, detailed with ftJcks sisfer's wedding. Organisf was

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sellon of
Randolph observed their golden
wedding anniven;.ary. Sunday
with an open, house reception for
26'5 guests at the Randolph
United Methodist. Church and a
dinner at the Sellon home.

Tfie-eve-n-f,nosfeaoy"- ·the
couple'S children, was. aHended

lutheran Church.
Piersons were married June

11. 1924 at Sioux City. la_ They
have one son and three grand
children

-EJ'j~age.m,e.",I".A,"~":Q""c.p4,

serving were Mrs. Jack Rubeck
of_Carroll, Mrs~. Dale Malmberg
of Thurston and' Mr. and Mr~.
Melvin Myers of Wayne.

Mrs. Johnson, assisted .by Roy
Wigglans of Wakefield and Ron
Jones and. Danny Joh~son of
Wayne, had charge of -the pro·
gram ana d.evotions.

Daren Brodersen anl}· Dale
Johnson were married May 11
and are making their home-.-west
of Wayne. --,

Auxiliary Hears

5 Notional Winners
Nine members were present

for the. Mqnday evening meeting
of the VFW Auxiliary. held at
the Vets Club. VFW and Ameri.
can Legion board members
were invited to hear a tape of
the fi,-Ie national Voice of Demo·
cracy contest winners

Plans were made tor the
annual pillow cleaning service to
be held June 28 at the Roy
Sommerfeld home.

Oli the serving committee
were Mrs.' Ernest Siefken, Mrs.
Bill Chance, Mrs. Conald Kay,
Hattie Christensen and Mrs.
Merton Ellis

Next meeting will be at 8 p.m
July 8 ~t·the Vets Club,

Eaton, assisted by Mrs. Jessie
Hamer '--and Mrs. Erma McKel·
vey. served punch

LuMch was served by the
reception committee of Salem

y
"':' '/("'" . . ,.
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Reception Held for Johnsons

Meeting at Emerson
Cuzins", Club membefS met

June 6 with Mrs. Roy Habrock
of Emerson. Guests were Shir
ley Habrock of Emerson and
Mrs. Jerry Moseman of Boone.
lao Prizes at cards went to Mrs.
Virgil Moseman and Mrs. Ho

'ward Mau
The next meeting will be in

August.

200 Guests ot Open House

A wedding, reception honoring
newlyweds Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Johnson of Wqyne was held
Sunday afternoon .at thE: Wake
field Christian Ctiurch~ .

The event was- hosted by the
bridegroom's parents, Mr. aod
Nts.·· Don Johnson of Wayne.
Donna Johnson registered the 7.5
guests who attended from Lin·

• eoJn', West Point, Pender, Wake·
tleld, Wayne Winside, Archer,
Scotia and Ord. Among those
present were the bride's
parents, M,r. and Mrs. Eldon
·Brodersen C,f Denison, la. '
.. Lynfhla .and -S.ti'eryl Davis of

-''1..1hcolncarried-gfffs. Mrs. Rob·
ert Davis and Mrs. Don Johnson
served the cake which had been
baked ·by Mrs. Johnson. Mrs.
Dean Johnson of Archer poured.
and Mrs. Dan Spilinek of Ord
served punch. Assisting with

Over 200 guests attended tt'le
Charles Pierson golden wedding
anniversary cib~ervance. at
Wakefield Sunday afternoon
The open house reception held at
Salem Lutheran Church, was
hosted by the Wakefield' couple's

-...,_·~~j~r;l.r:rJ:;:??f#D~:~·~·c;t!~~p~~fs~~-;
Chuck, Kay and Doug of Wayne.

Guests. registered by the
grandchildren, attended from
Colorado, California, Sioux City,
la., Omaha, Norfolk, Winside,
Wayne and Waketield.

Ruth Nelson and Mrs. Artis
Haitz of Sioux City arranged
giftS: Dean c. Pierson served as
master of ceremonies for the
program, The Rev. Robert John·
son offered ..prayer .and read
scripture. Kay Pierson ~nd The
Gems sang. Mrs. ,-Qean .Pierson
read "The Evenf of the Mar·
riage of 50 Years Ago." Mrs. Art
Borg and 1the Rev. C. W. Carlson
spoke briefly.

Mrs. Dean Pjerson of Wayne
and Mrs. Bill Ros~ at Eaton,
Colo., cut and served the cake
which had been baked by Mrs.
Art Greve. Mrs. Charles Schroe
der-of Eaton and Mrs. James
Anderson of San biego. Calif.,
poured. Kelly and~ Lori Ross of

Mr. and Mrs
Keith O,I'Iens and
Mr. and Mrs
H~rman Wacker,
both of Wayne.
announce the
engagement at
(inda Omms and
Timot!w Wacker

Both MISS ONens
and her fiance are
Wayne High School
graduates and
attend Wayne State
College..He is
affiliated with,Alpha
Beta Sigma and she
is a member at Phi
Mu Sorority

Miss Owens is
employed by Dr
Roy Matson ir'l
Wayne and her
fiance works tor

__ M.ar.r.aHome
Improvement. Tne

Remove all garments from couple plan to be ~married early ne.o:t ~ ~
your dryer as 500n as the cycle ~ ~---~is finished. It wiil help eliminate summer
much 01 your kloning, _

r_mmnnnmmmm.mllmmn•••lfI hd .~.. .------~=c -

I~ !~~~~.j:~X ~;;~a~~~~t vo~~~0~~;~~~t ~:~ ~HURSDAY' JUNE 13,19~
il - Roving Gardeners Club. Mrs. George Biermann

.J
Wed.·Thur5.•Frl. Sal --= en's Association annual, birthday least coin. Hostesses were Mrs. St Paul's LCW sewing day, 9;30 a.m.

Open 8.15. Starts Dusk! i party June 5. Mary Alice Haas, Mrs. Dc»ene Sunny HomemakersClub, Mrs. ,Emil Oangbe~g. 2 p.m.
- --"fr;---;;;.--- l. _ Mr.s,,_Hnwar..d1NitLhad..char.g:-_---:z'=--~·~~·~~M~e:'!~~;;._ - T.JIDd-'_CJub.....Mr5.-Paul Baler. 2 p.m.i ,. - of the program, "Memories." e ml '., rs. rgar FRIDAY, JUNE 14, 1974

~ - - I' Mrs. Jessie Morgan, Mrs,. Ella L~ndstrom and Mrs. Luverna Golden Age Club. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rethwlsch, 7: 30
~"'''?''1; Harrington, Mrs. Edna Casper, HIlton. . . p.m

~;r ./L' V .- ....·1 Mrs. MfJr.'i Shulthels, Mrs. Ida' Next meeting Will be at 2 p.m. ~nday Mrs. trip to Omahaf=..-=r-=_ /fv'L.~": Moses, Mrs. Stella Gulliver, June 19. MONDAY, JUNE 17, 1914
i.-,_!. .....A., .":ftA ~ ~~,j Mrs. Helen Orr and Mrs. Joyce Enrollment Over 100 Grace Luthe~an Duo Club work night, 7:30 p.m.
~..." "In 'r'. III -VIII... Crockett recalled past happen· Three M's Home E)(tension Club, Mrs. Richard Me-tteer

rp~;~~;:;~:~.'~ .. ,.' .. ": ~_'~ :~~~/na~~e ~=; ;~s:~~1 sc~:~~II:~~a~:ca~~n:~~~ wz,r:! ~~, 16:~~;~kS and Auxiliary, pOt luck dinner,

!.. ::.:.• 8.. --rron:-~e Auker, who Church last week was 111, with WEDNESDAT, JUNE ~,---~---"'----"----I..t--.....--\-----j--;--1
~USEBSI was unable to be present. had 97 youngsters maintaining per Ctub 15. Mrs. Larry Nichols, 2 p.m.

':~:;~O::~;;:'~;':;;:~;"~i~iliii;;;:il ~~~g~~~:ral;:~~:nw~~ ;:~;£:;~~~r{~~~i;:~~~ ~!~anti~~~J§£%~~~£~~::f:':;~p.m.
.... -:;; t!pton. United Presbyterian Womer'!. 2 p.M.

THE WAYNE HERALD

Heralding'the return of the dresl

~f '~r~~~=~~:~~~' ~l~fon
tricot preltlly trlmtnod with Ieee.
The wen""eped bodicees1Ures
.mootltj.,rlectlonund81 the
cjose·f1ltln~ knlu end ohinweilU

-'--"01_;.'--
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special gif..
fo~ DAD
packed with
chocolates

Decorations were in blue and
Nh,te, colors used for the wed
ding Game prizes went to the
honoree

Mrs. Ernest Eckmann, the
bridegroom's mother, registered
gilts and Mrs, Ivai Luellmanh of
Norfolk, mother of the bride
poured Twenty.live guests at
tended from Winside, Norfolk,
Hosk ms and Carroll

Hostesses were Mrs. Florence
Jenkins, Mrs. Wi/va Jenkins and
Mrs. Roy Jenkins of Winside
and Mrs. Melvin Jenkins of
Carroll

Questers Visit
Home in Stanton

Mrs Marvin Eckmann of
Norfoik was. honored Sunday
with a bridal shower held for
her at the Carroll Woman's Club

Contusable Collectables Ques
ters Club members loured "the
Muhse home in Stanton during
their June J meeting. Thirteen
members took part in the four.

Mrs. Muhse has turned her
home into a small museum with
separate rooms for dolls and
glass. She also has on display
several organs, crocks, stained
glass windows, candelabras, and
many other articles, some dat
ing from the 1800's.

Questers stopped for a no host
supper enroute home The group
will noj meet again until Sep·
tember.

Bride Honored

Jean Ring Will

Graduat,e Friday
Mrs, Bruce Ring, daughfer of

.,- Mr and Mrs. Harland Pankratz
of Wayne, will graduate from
Bryan School of Nursing, Lin
coln, Ihis Friday, with distinc
Han "

The 7: 30 p,m. ceremony wl--ll
be held at the Fine Arts Cent~r

at Nebraska Wesleyan Univer·
slty In Lincoln. Dr. Ralph Paul,

------a;:;·e5fhesioTOgisr·ar·8ty.-a~

orlal HospitaL will give the
address Diplomas will be
awarded by Ronald Wachter,
hospilal vice president.

Mrs. Ring, nee Jean Pankratz,
IS one of 78 nursing graduates,
She 15 a 1970 graduafe of Wayne
High School Upon successful
completion of her state board
Ilu~nslng exams, she will be·
come a registered nurse

LITTLE AMBASSADORS
, LB. $3.25 2 LilS. $6.45

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES
, LB. $2.35 2 LBS. $4.65

JEAN RING

...~--

MAKE
DADclI-APPY

with

R~~~

Mrs. Manuel' Frederick of
Norfolk baked the cake which
was served by Mrs. Milton
Praeuner and Mrs. David Pap.
stein. Mrs. Leonard Marten
poured. Rhonda Anderson serv
ed pl,lnch. Mrs. Walter Strate of
Hosk'lns assisted in the kitchen

Andersons spent the first three
years of their marriage at
Norfolk and have lived since at
Hoskins.

Dance Sunday

To::n T ,,:1rlr'r<, \/JIII hold !'lr',r
square dance at the Lnurel c,ty
audltoflum Ihis ('vpnlng
DanCing Will begin at 30 pm

The Wayne. (Nebr."! Herald, Thursday, June 13. 1974

I", H,,~k ins Winside Stanton
Nor1olk, Battle Creek Clarkson
i'lnd Fremont

The fete was hosted by Ander
"on'S children, Mrs, DaVid Pap
stem 01 Nor/olk., and Larry.
Rhonda, Ricky and Randy An
derson of' Hoskins, Randy and
Ricky registered guests and
arranged gifts

Those present Included Del
bert Pettitt 01 Carroil, la" Lee
Anderson of Winside, Lee Pettllf

"CJ1'NO-rtc'l'R":"M'(5~"Mrrr(If1·"Fr:'1"E:un···

er of BattlE' Creek and Mrs
Leonard Marten of Stanton, all
Attendants from the couple'''
wedding, held June 5, 1949 at
Norfolk '

Anderson's spent the first
three years of their marriage at
Nor/olk and have lived since
at Hoskins

rroUn,on NIII bl; held
the:- Wtrkco1,eld park ..

WAK-EFIELD CH~IS'TIAN
CHURCH

(John Epperson, pa~tor)

For bus service to WaKefield
church servico~ can Ron Jones.. 375
1866

WE5LE'YAN CHURCH
\GeDrge Frafll:Js."p.ufor)

Sunday: -Sunday ,>chool, 10 a,m.:
n:g"'worship, IL 'evenl~~·"\!fI"·

IC!i:, B p.m
Wl!dn"'oilY I-I"""/l,,·k' .,r:rVj.cl,. 8

p.m, '

REDEEMI=R LUTHERAN
CHURCH

-(S:-'IC[f(!Freese.-pilsto~rr

Saturday; Pro Deo, 10 a m
Sunday: Early serVices, 9 am

<tOult Bible tlas~ and sunday school.

~~~~,~ \ late /"c('~' KTCH broad

Wedne~day; V'si!ors, ) 30 pm

GRACE BIBLE CHURCH
(Eldon Schuler, pastor)

Sunday: sund",y school, 9 45 a m
wor~hlp, \1 Bible study. 7 JO p m
all at 506 Sherman

Wednesday, SunOay school Teach
er'> I JO pm doctrinal Bible
~Tudy. e. bolh at S06 Sherman
Thur~day' VI~ITat;On. meet ~t 506

ShNmiln. I pm

~ The
JuneS

iMM-ANUEL LlJTRl:R-AN
CHURCH

(A, W, Gode, paslor)
Salurday; ConfirmatIOn class, 9

em
SUnday: Sunday school, 9 am

wor,;hlp and Commun,on. 10

FarT -I r01at IV(iS j rom Pender,
Wakefleid and Wayne attended
the GrevE family reunIon heid at
the Wakelield park Sunday

Bernhard Koch of Wayne was
tho:: oldesT present and Rodney
Greve -lear and a half old son of
Mr and Mrs Henr" Greve of
Wak'lf'E:ld 'Nas the 10Unqest

An open house reception was
hpld at Trinity Lutheran School
,n Hoskins Sunday afternoon to
mark the silver wedding anni
versary of Mr, an'd Mrs, Orville
G. Anderson of Hoskins

About 100 guests attended the
event from Claremore, Okla.;
Moville, Granville and Carroll,

and 1\ a m church school, 945,
re(["pT,on for the. Rev and Mrs
K",nneTh Edmonds and lamily. 210 4
pm
Tue~day, Prilyer group, 6 pm
Wednesday: Mother daughter lea,

H m

G~A~,E"I,YTHERft.N CHURCt-~
.. MI~s('-u-rTsy"n"Od""-- -

(John Upton, Pil~fgr)

5-unda--y--, Sttflday $Choot and Bible
cl,;s~, 9 a m worshIP. 10

Monday; Duo ClUb work nlghl. 2
to 10 p m
Wedne~day' Walther League. 7 30

,m

prOVide transporlatlon Into town
tor Cornhusker Winnles who
Nere holding their weekend ral
Iy at the Wayne County Fair
grounds A statIon wagon, fur
nlshed by Wortman Aula Com
pany, was driven by Anton
PE'dersen The Winnies E'n loyed
coffee at the center dUring the
day also ,

That evening the center band,
Bobbies arid BubbleHes, enter
tal ned the Winnies at their
campsite

Forty At Reunion

At Wakefiela Pork

Open House Held Sunday
For Orville Andersons

.. ---U-N++-E-O ;:;;:~fl'l'e-fHAN

(Robert H. Haas., Pi)~tor)

Sunday: Mornong worship, .9'45
il rn coffee and fellowship hour,
1QJS

Monday' Boy "cour Troop \74, 7,m
W('dne~daY: UniT('d Presbyterian

women,2 pm, church education
commiltee, 7:30

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Don,ver Peter~on, pa~lor)

----rhursaay: LCW--.,ewing Oily, 9':10"'"
am rlJr,ll van here. \0 a,m 1010
pm

Sunday: Sundfly school. 9 15 CI.m ..
worship, 10 30

Monday: Evangelism, 7 pm
churrh counc,l. a. LCW Ruth Circle,
;

Wednesday: LeW general breaK
fa~t w>!h quest,>, 9 11 m

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
(George Frilnci~, supply pastor)
Sunday: Morn II,.:; worship, 9'30

am Sundoly schOOl, 10'30

ST. MARY'S CATHOLlC CHURCH
(Thoma~ McDermott, tJa~tor)

Thur5day: Mass, 6:30 a m
Friday, .Ma~s, 8 JO a m
Saturday" Mass and homily. 6

p m confe~sions, 5 JO to 5 SO pm
and 7 30 to 8 30 P m

Sun'Pay: Mass and homily, 8 and
\0 a m

Monday; Mass, 8'JOam
Tue~day: M,l~~, 8 30 il m
W('dnesday: Mass, 8 30 am

ST ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

623 Ea51 Tenth Streel
..-------t-J;;r~"M-'----Itarn-et-~

Sunday' Morning pray",r. 10 JO

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(-l{('nn,-,.th-E-dmonds,p.!l.st.or)
Sunday: Morn,ng wor~l1lp. a 30

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
I John Epper~on, pa~'or I

Sunday Wor~hlp (Inc! communion
10 a m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Harry Cowle~. pa~tor)

Sunday Church schOOl, 9 45 a m
nwrs!.'r" 9 45 to 12, wor~hlp and
chddrpr' ~ churCh, \ 1 yOuTh Bible
~!udl 7 30 P m

TUf'~day C'wrcn work n,qhT, 7
, m
Wedne~day: (ho,r prilctlCe 7

pm B,ble ~ludy a

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Altona
Mi.H.o.ur,i SY'1pd.

( Eugene Juergen~en. pa~tor I
Thur~day: Lddle~ Aid, Inv,led 10

Sl Paul'~. W<tk€-f,eld. 'I pm

Sunday Won,h,p, 8 JO '" m Sun
day ~chool, 9 4S <l m

Thirteen Attend Aid

BegTey Gives Sermonette

F'n,1 Luthvran LadlE'S
Aid ,n met JunE' 5 With \3
members The Rev Eugene

led devotions and
study

members of the
Cililen's Center

>'-I"re F.-.day afternoon
to h>:>ar the sermonelte, "The
Exc,r c 'St Oy the Rev Paul J

of St Mary'S CatholIC
FAther Begley explain

ed !hilt the novel', "The E )I. or
CI<;' was based on a 27 page
CatholiC' Church report A ques
tlon ilnd clnswer sesSIOn followed
thetnlk

Joe"_'11 Bull, (cnter director.
led group singing

Tf-)e center was opened Satur
day 'rDrn 9 am 10 ') pm to

Mr', Paul Hilpert. Mrs Wal
ter Wf>sem~n and Mrs. MelVin
Stuthman were honored with the
birthday song

Hostesses were Mrs Val Dam
me and Mrs Alvin Daum

Church Notes

Marriage· Announced.
Mr and Mrs. Frahcls Mattps at Waterbury announco::

the June 7 marriage of their qaughler, Trud! Maltes. to
Charles Peters, son of Mr, and Mrs Donald Pelers 01
Dixon

T~e Rev H.K Niermann of Laurel offICiated at the
Friday .evenmg ceremony which took place at Faith
Lutherar.< Church '~r: Sioux Clly Honor attendants for the
couple were Debbie Lundgren of Dixon and Randy l-ansE"f'
of Alien

A reception was he~ at the Red Raven tollowi'tlg the
service

A·fler a short weddmg triP th .. (I)uple ',,",,!II 'be at home
near Dixon where the bridegroom farms

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Whcon~tn Synod
lA. R. Domson, pastor)

Sunday: Worsl1ip, '2 pm lellow
5h,O ~eSSIOn, ), adult B'ble class ",no
ch,l-dren'S Bible story hour. J )0, iI

.a} NiltJonill Guard Arrnor'fr ....~crr
welcome

Swanson Gives
Final Message

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
National Guard Armory

(LarryOstercamp, putor)
Sunday: SunOay school. 10 am

WOrShIp. 11. voun<;j peOple'S meet
,ng, '6)0 pm e....en,ng serv'ce,,,,

Wednesday: B,ble Sludy. 504 PaLr
~UP~ RO<ld. 7 30 p m

The Rev Roberl Swanson of
Wayne delIvered his farewell
message at the Carroll Metho
dist Church Sunday morning
Methodist Youth members sang
a sp~clal selec1ion and com
munion was held

Swansons Will be leaving soon
fa serve a church al Springfield

ASSEMBL Y OF GOO CHURCH
(Marvin Bramman, pa~tor)

Sunday, Sunday school. 9 a,m
won,hlp, \0: evenmg serVice, 7)0
,m

Wednesday, B'ble ~Iudy and
prayer service. 7 JO pm

Pitch served lor entertain
ment with prizes going 10 Mrs. the
Glenn Sampson. Mrs,- Reuben
Meyer and Mrs. Harvey Echfen
kamp

Final Meeting Held

At Miller's Teo Room
Logan Homemakers Club

members met June J at Miller's
Tea Room for their final gather
mg of the season. Mrs Harvey
Echtenkamp was hostess

~:oHty_Corning

To Sing ·T'uesday
Reality, a group of 20 teen

agers from the Northern Wis
consin i'lnd Upper Michigan
Gogeblc Iron Range Country,
will perform Tuesday evening,
June 18, at Sf. Paul's Lutheran
Church, WinSide The public is
In .... lted to attend the 8 p m
performance

The group represents four
different high schools and'se .... en
church denominations

Th~ musicians will be per
form.lng a musical, "'Gel All
E xClled," which they put to
gether 10 show hDw it group of
kids reach oul and share God's
love with a popular but lonely
teenager

Reality is directed by Dwight
Olson and is sponsored by
Gogeblc Range Youth lor Christ
in IronwoOd, 'Mlch

-~.._ ...-.---=-

i\ Day!

PHOHI 375-3690...

Custom Slaughtering & Processing

CUrlng.Sausage Stuffing

JOHNSON'S
FROZEN FOOds

SWANSON ·TV &A·PPLI4NCE
If You J)idn't Buy I, At SWIlllHOll 'H - YOil I'ro/lIlhly Paid Too Much

For L.... Thon 4 C

No Freezer Space?

RENT A LOCKER BOX

Choose-tne size- ana style to fit

your needs. All the way from

5,OOOB.T.U:'s up to 32,000 B.J.U.'s.

PTL Visits

Wakefield Sunday

air conditioner.
an

Now's the time to save"

so come get cooled off.

The Best Anti~Pers~ranl

Jor the Whole Family...

Rpberts-BrownCeremonyJune J
- In 7 p.m. rife; June 1, Carolyn their hair and e"1ch carried a Ray RODerts Jr of -Carroll
Faye Robert~. daughter of Mr. long·stemmed. 'red rose with poured. Punch was served by
and Mrs. Leonard O. Roberts of baby's breath. Mr. and Mrs. James Rhodes of
Wakefield, 'became the 'bride of' The bridegroom's atte.nd~nts, Wayne.
Anthony Alan Brown, son of Mr. were ..Ed Rupke, Don 'Schauer. Waitresses were Ann Trullin
and Mrs. Richard O. Brown "of Chris Batie and Andy Brown of ger and Cheri Wilkerson ·of
Lexrngton.. Lexington. _ Wakefield and Debra Holmes of

The Rev. S.K. deFreese offl Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick' Janke Emerson
dated at the ceremony which of Wayne, - godparents of the The bride is a 1972 graduate of
took place at' Redeemer Luther bride, served as hosts. ..to the Wakefield High School The
an'Church. Candles were lighted reception ·for 150 guests held at bridegroom is a 1972 graduale of
by Keith and Kent Roberts of ,the church following the cere Lexington High. School Both
Wayne. Patricia Roberts of m·ony. Gilts were arranged by attended Wayne Stafe College,
Wakelleld sang, accompanied by Lpu ~n'1.~Ounklau of Wayne. and' the bride will enroll ai'
Mrs. Daniel Roberts'·uf·Sumner. Mrs. Alden Dunklau and Mrs Kearney _Stale lhe ..bnaegroom

-_-----G-ve$J~,--+-eg--f-s-ter-ed-'by----(ono-i:e -Mar--\l·in Br-um--mond-'of Wayne-- ;~; employed by Orthman Com
Roberts of Wakefield, were served the cake. Mrs. Harry pany at Lexington where the

'?'!f ~~hne~~~ i;~~ ~hc:t~h~~~~~o:~~ Menkens of Bloomfield and Mrs. q~upl~ is al home

Wayne, and LeRoy Brown of
Lexington. Ringbeurer was Jim
Roberts at Carroll

The bride chose a white, tloor
length gown of lace trimmed
nylon organza, slyled with long,
full sleeves, square neckline,
empire waistline, and A line
skirt with an atiached, chapel
length train. Her elbow·length
veil was edged in Chantilly lace,
and she carried red roses and
baby'S breath on an heirloom
Bible

Her artendants were Laureen
Bevins 01 Omc1ha, Grace Tan
derup of EWlnq and Denise and
Donna Roberts of Wakefieid
Their floor length dresses were
of light blue, Ilocked. poiyester
crepe in a floral print, fashIoned
with wide collars. flared skirts
and fitted slee ....es They wore
blue mums and baby's breath 'in

A mu)Jcal program was pre
sented at the WakefIeld Cove

~,<J.".!_Ch.ll~c:h ..~.l1.~.d~t .. e:-,.~r..i!'1.£L~:t
a group from North Park Col
lege, ChJc<3!go, called the PTL
(Praise the Lord)
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who will be in grades -seven
through 11 th1s fall, starts Sun·
day and will last through Satur·
day.

Anyone wishing to sign up
may contact Jones at the college
or his Wayne address.

• New Wood or Re-do

• Costs less than Paint

• Guaranteed Not to
Crack, Peel or Blister

• Interiors ond Exteriors

• Easier to Apply than
Paint

_"-Solid Color Great for
Re·do Over Point

: • lasts longer than
- -Point

SPORTS(
More than 60 boys have signed

up lor the annual Wayne State
summe-r basketball camp di
rected by WSC baskefball coach
Ron Jones.

The camp, open to 'athletes

WAYNE'S Tod Bigelow has proven that weight lifting can
improve a basketball players ability,

, ; i; i\-1()reJhan 60 Signed For SS Camp
, •. .) •.0 -1'·'0"·
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'DO
-~IT

NOW
•Wood'~ki;hr. Weather's Right • Time's Right

·'bar'f
.L~~:EAS~.

Available in 65 Colors
and Outside White

OLD

Of course Olympic doe'3n'f make a stain for horses. But we do make one that ca'n be
used to cover old paint on rough wood, We call it Olympic Solid Color Stain. And It works
beautifully, ----

It goes on over old paint easily, without streaking. Olympic covers like paint - vet
won't crack, peel or blister, And you get a complete range of colors, too!

Try it, We think you'll agree it's a horse of a different color.

STAIN
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It was last September that Larry went
to work on the story, shooting pictures of
Tad working out and getting an interview
on what weight training does for an
athlete. "I'fl never forget that day~"

Fauss said "I had tickets to 'the
University of Nebraska·North Carolina
51ate football game and I couldn't go,"
he smiled

Weight lilting for Bigelow apparently
paid off - he became Wayne's leading
scorer, averaging about 16 points a game
as a senior last season

Oil was found·ln Brunei,-a
sultanate- on the Island of Born
eo, In 1929, National Geographic
says, Today only NIgeria and
Canada pump more oil, arnpng
011 producer'S In the British
sphere, All Bnmei's production.
o( liquefied "'Hur~' ga., for· Ih.
n'ext -20 years - fjye million tons
annuMly --. witl-go to Japan

Horfolk
Tot... :,

W,lllh,1I
T olill~

"'.-,"d. B'-'I"'I'~11 P
I-"c't.'.·.. '.,:;."nb(·rq (I
Jr·"r,,·, Pdul,'C
"',<X> ~H·I'_0n, c
Dan r~,"or'Q, rf
Pand', H'"lq~"," ttl

""'H'C"';F"IQr, II
Nard B",rf>lman, lr;

5tr"".(. Hi'., 3h
/11,( D,H·IH'kc', 3D
Oi,'o'e Srh,,"'·. lh rf
Bru(c L"nq'· 3tl
Tolal~

TOUR
_~ugu.t 5·20

GREll" NORTHWEST

~:~po~~':: H~
:;:~~:::' ...'t,;<t..:::;
-Banjf;:...!'.nouY.i~- VldorJ.I.r...
Sur~har~t Gardens; 2 days
at ExPo: in SiJolulne; Yellow_
stone ilJ')id much more.

WRITE

F1c?yd Root,

ijelflen. Nebr,
oti~ TOur.Sepf.-6-22

Bigelow, who graduated Ihls year.
became the center of the story la~t year
when he met Fauss during the North
camp's training workouts al Wayne
State, Fauss met Too when Wayne SIale
bas'ketball coach Ron Jones rounded up
hIm and another Wayne High guard,
s.cot! Ehlers, for pictures of the squad's
newest recruit, Rex Murphy_ Murphy of
Neligh, was selected to play on the North
team after one member could not make
the practice sessions

While talking to Fauss, Tad menlloned
how important weight training 's to a
basketball player, Right then, Fauss'

. . , !
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A former Wayne Hr.g~h basketball mind started going to work on a feature ' ".-::
player is featured in a story on weight story '. ~
training in the brochure on the approach Af first, Larry began to center the ::
ing North-South alt·stal'" ,basketbatl. game story on weight training, but thaI wasn'f ::

He-is Tad Bigelow, son of Mr. a,:,d-Mrs w~at he was 16ok)Qg for, The story was ?
Gene Bigelow of Wayne, The 5-10 guard mIssing· the human 'factor, so he decided ::
is the focal point of a story' by Larry to switch the point of the story from :;
Fauss, sports information direclor for the weiq-ht lifting 10 Ihe person involved. ::

all star 9.ame Tod didn't know he would be the ::
Accordl~.g to .F~uss, t~e. story centers subject until the night of the all-star

on hOW, ~velg~t flf~Jng tramlng de~·elops a game las,t August in Lincoln when both
person s S~I~IS I.n bask.etbal!. Usually he and t~ammate Bob Keating were at

~J~/I~~~gt~a ~n~~;onlsphc:s~'~~~;e~orb7~;fbf:l~ ~~~~~r;~:edD~~~gT~ea~~u~~~e~Uhf~e~~-
or'-wn:stll_n~ ·-F-auss-----rrated;--but -bFCdU5t! he' would like to work on_the story.
basketball IS conSIdered a Skill sporl.

_we[ght_ill1Lng was not-one -of the mal,r ----F<JJ!S"slirsT"di.crhiS-tiorrre-work; Chect(i~g-
factors in training a few years ago ",ith coaches and some of the people In

.Now weight 'I_ifting is ess'entlill in Wayn'e about Tod's personality and back·
overall development of quickness, shoot ground. ",We had to pick tl1e kind of
ing strength and endurance, eSDecially person a town would be proud of," Fau~s

de ....elopmenf of muscles for running polnfed out. That is the same idea
followed in selecting players for the
all-star contesls '

:;;-;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;...,...•......
'::

Pa.ysOfffor

Former WHS

Basketball Star

Weight L~fting

Allen. now 1 3, IS fled with
Pender for eighth affer Wayne
dropped Pender, 190' Tuesday
night.

The locals ripped SIX runs in
the first inning and five in the
tourtb for their biggest outputs
stretching their NEN mark to
A-O.

Randy Benish picked up the
win on the mound. throwing a
one-hitter while striking auf 12

Center fielder Bob Weisenberg
ripped d pair of home run'3 in
the seven.1nning game. collec1

The home' feam then" blasted Il"lg SIX of hIS eIght runs batted
in six runs in the third frame on in tor the night
four hits for an 8-0 margin Tonight (Thursday) Wayne Allen
P~a~@r--(;'oach. __.Bob---Ander.$OQ..,,~_ --f-dPs__ ...halo'.e.,_,a....chatu:e....!o.".,see.._ ·CT,,>tr·BTOhm ':'r'! .

loaded the team's first triple in Weisenberg on the mound. fac eOI) Anaer~on. ~~

the bottom of the fourth to set ing Dak"ota Clty at home. In his "<".,n Hoi!. 2tl

up the ~uad's ninth run_ He last outing against South Sioux 'T, MoIlf'~ P

ca;;~,::;,~~~d~~~e::C~~~g~~iP ~~~~it::; r~ghtth:an~i~:t h~~I~h: ::r~(;;:~C:ll. (
Dd'o'''' D,e-t!llu'r, II

Ie in 'the fifth to make the score league fhis year J0nM,ndf,n, H..

12-0 after Hilf drove in the I(Hh Overall. Wayne is 5-1 aft~r

~un on a single f'Aonday night's loss to Croffon,
11 1 The LeWIS and Clark Lea
gue powerhouse club allowed the
locals only four hits. Wayne
scored Its solo run in sixth when
left fielder M,ke Creighton
Singled and scored on- a Crofton

MELISSA STOLTEN8ERG

Allen Jumps Out ofLoop Cellar
With 13-0 Shelacking of Walth,ill

<>00 000 ()- 0 l yle B~o..... n, ~~'
016 1)1 .-1] K'P Br!'S5Ier.II

Gary PrC"!>lon, .cl
~I!''o'e K",j';':-li:l· .
t(e'o',n Pe~r~. 3b
Bob TWI!l~, ph
Tad Har~lson. ph
Gord,!' Wint~r5. ph
Bruce P~\J1. ph
Dar)'1 Weyhr'ch. ph

Totiill'l

Flare

Cowboy Cut

Western Cut

[NEt:tSiondlngs
.~

By BOB BARTLETT
~lIen·Mar-tlnsburQ boosted It

W l. PCT, GB self out at a two-way tie for the
-"- .~'fPMl'-.-:.' ·····-····-4--·f}··-f·.00lr- ··-···-·-ee-J+M··ffi-·ttte·Nof'theast..Nebr-aske-

Newcaslle 3 1 750 1 Baseball League with a 13-0
Hpmer 3 1 750 1 ripping of winless Walthill Tues.

:t~~~jeld ~ ~ .~ ~ "1 day night at Allen
SQulh Sioux 1 ~ 500 2 ~lteher Jim Miller, throwing a
Dllkota Cily 1 2 333 2',., two·hitter, went four for four at
ADen-Martinsburg 1 J 250 J the plate .. in leading' the area

~t~~l1ei~r ~; ~~ ~ ~~~~t/o its first win in fO'ur

Locol Swimmers Miller connected tor a triple, a

Ai Creighton ~~~v~~~ ~~~o~r~:~so~/;~t~~~:
Wayne's swimming team witl team unleashed 14 hits

open ifs swimming 'season Fri Walthi'fl was at' a disadvan
day with an in'Jilational af tage, however. With only seven
Creighton players on the field, the visitors

Accord'ing to c.o..ach Do-ug gave up several runs "".men the
Krecklow, Wayne has 25 com ball landed in the outHeid cover
peting on this year's squad, ed by onl,y two players.
most returning from last year. Allen started out with a 2·0

Vet_eran.'E. D9u9 Marr (n.12· lead in'the second after MHler, a
year-old groupl', Bud Meyer Sioux City product, doubled and
(13-14) and Penny James (11-12) catcher Lee Schapool walked
will be among the-top swimmers Both scored on .Mark Brasel's
for the first-year head coach double.

Roger Saul ~far1ed on the h~J-I

tor Wayne, givlOg up six runs
until manager Hank Overin sent
m Dave'Schulte to take over.
Wakefiel~and Oakot~ City ar~

lIed for fifth affer Wakefield
blasl€'d Ponca, V 2, in the only
rescheduled game Tuesday
rilght

r·,. ---~-.-._---, """".·_"""'fA~.T·"""',H·"""'ER~/s~"""D··A·"""'Y"""'~-l The Mea club knocked Poncaouf 01 fhe confesf wiffl nIne runs
In the last mning of the abbrevl

at~f:~;~t-~~~~:~sm~t;~t to the pe;o~:~.
~ plate~atframe~~k~l~d,

:.I
!I[. _ INSU R__A_NCE I nine of Ihem afte, Iwo outs. Rob

Eaton, who had five hits in six Wiilkeheld
I at bailS, led the club with a pair- PonCi

+~ POLICY" of double$ and three singles W.k~fi~ld
I' -I Pitcher lynn Tomiack, now 2-0, Dave R-oun, 2b
~ had a triple and tw.o singles. Kip Milte Barge, rf

'f Bressler had a double and two Roli Eaton. cf Yes, Dad iust make a check In singles Lvno Tom"" p

~'. one of th<ese boxes to assure . W Mod t L .--1 ~ ayne I ge s, eglon
~ yourself of a gift you will •

• -enfOfonFiitnerTs Day! t Spl-itTiltsotNorfo/k

d: I Wayne's Midget and Legion runs in the fourth and fifth.
teams spilt a pair of games at Wayne scored its run In the

WESTERN DRESS BOOTS i
Norfolk Tu",day n'ght. w,th the third when left fielder ""rly

-- ---- ----_ _ __ _ Midgets taking thei-r fourth win Hansen scored on a Norfolk

I BI kDDS' B D EE 0 agaInst one loss 6"5 erro-r. Randy- Nelson got' ,cretfif
" ac _ ·Latigo Izes - -. Pitcher Paul Mall~ttewent the 1_Qf, 1he run batted In.

I Brown 0 Denim 0 6 1h thru 14 D ~~~7~S~~~ad~~~s~IS second win tr::~~at~ ~~g~~Of~hetb~~~~~:

1.

1
'.. ~~:;t ~~e_:veeDel.. _-~~~;;~~~ 4S~I:: ~~~~:r~b I~;i~iI~~~t~~ ;;;~ ::,,~".:.:~~ :~~~

thl-rd run. Midgets. AB R H RBt
The following frame both I",kh WQrkm1ln, ~ ..

WESTERN LEATHER BELT ---- clubs scoled three run, each. g::;;;'~~~',,~bp
PI . 0 81 k 0 G D Wayne tallied its runs on singles '.<>ron Ni$~!:fi. If

oln ac reen K ~:n ~~~~vH~~r~~~ ;~;~i. Creigh- g~~:~~;~n2gb lb

TooledB--- ~-----BrowrrEJ-- White O--I~ In. re,erve game. the Mid. ",,,,,r,,.",,,."
gets- d.owned Norfolk, 4.1. Dave Larry Cr(!'ighton. (;

r-:-'--'-'-:-'-_-'- 2_4, thru 46 W-aist 0 ~lxN~~f: ~~~~. striking out M;'::t~I~ow,-", rl

WESTERN HAT;, HEAD HUGGER RADIO 0 loIi::\~~::'d:bl~e'~~~,,;,~ Ha;::~~
SizeD' Color 0 TRACTOR RADIO 0 1-3"0"01. 0-;;';;- the second Woyn.

frallle with fhree runs, one on a Norfolk
home'r. before the host team l.~giun AR R H RBI

------------1 .-sc--o~ --twO- in--t--he--t-h-i-Fd----and~-solo--- R-aMy--Nels-oAr P - J- ---{l {I I-I CttIH·He RofafiC, 2b J 0 I 0
BUI,Schwartz,c J 0 ·0 0
GQt'die Cook, cf 2 0 0 0
Jac!<; Fr~tJli(h,cf 1 0 0 0
Mike Meyer; Jb J 0 0 Ci
Kim Baker, !os J 0 010
Kerry J~ch, r' 2 0 I 0
M,Jrlt; LO'J-Je,U 1 0 0 0
Mll'rty Honsen,lf 2 1 0 0
Earle Overio, lb 2 0 {I 0

T...... 2f I 2·, I

--WAIST-StZE-L-ENGfH

DO
o 0
o 0

CottonJP~lyeShll' Blend 0 0
.. ....,¢9tfQrt" O· 0

~L_u.~~E,i~RY'SV ST~~~~.~~. I
~l~.:~"'.f.a<~~~~~-"

1 I ,

I
1. I II" ( _~J I ' .

L._ • I " \: ~

Wayn.eGirl Wins
First Gold Medal

1'0 r ' .• '"' -.

,-,Nlne-year-old 'Mel!ssa -Steltim- ':,*"""- " -:.-
berg kept .. repeattng to h_erselt to '>.-:-.'.' -. ·.. ,i.

"try to get first place" .as she ," ',.1;
awoited the sound of the gun to . >;.:1'" ._"r:" .--;

start the lOO-yard'dash. .
Thirteen 'seconds 'Iiifel" Melis_

sa'~s tone.changed to an excited
"I 'just wail the race" -as she
fintshed first in the bantam

-- dWlsl.pn-----auring-'Frlday'sMi~
",.restern AAU Junior Olympic
finals at Hastjngs~

For Melissa it was her second
win in first· year competitive
running-and her first gold me
dal.

:June 1 Melissa. daughter of
Mr. dnd Mrs. Del Stoltenberg of
Wayne, won the 100 'In : 14.4 to
earn a bid in the reginal meet.
She alscr qualified for the tong
iump, but did not place in
Friday's meet

wayne's other entry at Hast
ings, Lisa Barclay, finished six·
th in the iunior division shot put
with a heave of 29·11 during
Saturday's rain·soaked events.
She won that event In the Sioux
City meet ~

Winside's Gregg Lage ran a
A. 3A.& mile to finish thIrd In the

~l~,~rco~;~~~7~n.~t~~sti~~~r.
Other entries competing.:
Patti Stark of Laurel finished

fourth in the BBO-yard run. Other
Lolurel qualifiEtrs who competed
b4t did not place rwere Dave
Lindgren, 880 and mile; Anita
Eckert, shot put and discus, and
Phi! Martin, high lump

"""""'''''''''''''"""",



Phone 375-1533

263 Main Street

L.W.Mc-Natt
OK Hardware

McNatts

YORK
AIR CONDITIONERS

& HEATING
RES!DEt/TIAnND COMMERCIAL·

SALES & SERVICES

Complete line of air condi.
tioning for' regular windows,
casements or thru·fhe·wall.
Many s-t-y-Ies and --s-izes--- -to
choose from for healthier,
happier living. Cools, filters,
circulates, dehumidifies au·
tomatically. For information
call

Q. I'm divorced and MV'
custody of my child. Can I t.ke
advanfage of fhe lower tax rates
for "heads of household" or
must I file as a single taxpayer?

A. Generally, you can file aSia
head of household If you me;t9t
the following requirements:

1J You must be unmarried on
the last day of your tax year.

2) You must maintain a
household and contribute over
half the cost of maintaining If.

3) Your unmarried child must
live wIth you in the household
you maintain as the principal
residence of both you and your
child. The child needs not be
your depen~ent.

Country
Sportsman Store

1 Mile West on Highwa.y 35

Phone 375-3614

The 360 Honda is for the oufdoorsman
who likes to climb those hills.

In other' action, the board
voted A...r(O to Install carpeting In
fhe classrooms the Carroll ele·
mentary school. The carpeting
is expected to cost a total of
about $1,000, according to Haun.

Haun told the board that
classroom ceilings have been
lowered in the school building
and plans call for new lighting
and wiring to be installed in the
school. Also planned is work. to
improve the roof to keep it from
leaking, he said.

Remodeling of the Carroll
school is being done as a result
of the board's recent decision to
go ahead with renovation rather
than 'close the school or buHd a
new one.

according to Haun. In future
years the rate will al;ltomatlcatly
be established-based on cost per
pupil and other considerations,
he said. The rate is the amount
charged for students who attend
high school outside their dist
ricts

KI,RK PETERS' dream of becoming a
professional malar league umpire is one
step closer to coming true.

The 16-year·old Wakefield native, son
of Charles Peters, was certified Hlis year
to umpire both A.merican Legion and
Midget baseball gamt;!s. Peters, believed
to be the youngest certified umpire in
Northeast Nebraska, also handles Little
League and girls softball.

Pay isn't the ,motive for Peters getting
involved in umpiring. People and the love
of the sport are the main reasons, he
said.

Before the season started, Peters
attended an American Legion-sponsored
umpke clinic in Central City. He ranked
43rd out of 65 taking exams, missing only
one question out of 115.

Peters said he would like to get more
experience by worklng more games
especially out-of·town Little League and

'girls softball games. "I already have
enough Legion and Midget games to

.. hahdte','" 'he' 'a-d'ded'

DEEP DOWN, DAD'S EXPECTING

A HONDA OR KAWASAKI

The big 750 Honda or 500 Kawasaki for
th,ose long fishing and weekend camping
trips. Give Dad freedom.

/i

The 250 Honda is good for a putt pun job
- trips to the grocery store and Sunday

- - - afternoon...rir:le$- _

Also set. during the meeting
was the free high tuition rate
which will be charged for the
coming school year. The rate
will be $2,050, $200 more than
the rate for the past year. Th£!
new rate same. as the_ rate.set
recently by the Winside school
board

This is the last year school
districts in the sfate will be
allowed to estabish the rate,

Set during the meeting was a
date for the public hearing on
the school district's- budget for
the coming fiscal year. That
hearing wllf be held on July 1
during the board's next regular
meeting. It is open to any
residents of the district who
wish to comment on the propos
ed budget.

more stable foreign language
than Spanisn, French and Latin
as far as enrollment and num·
ber of schools offering foreign
languages.

WAKEFIELD SHOULD be In pretty
good shape when the Class A district
tournament starts July 26 in Columbus.
The area club could have about 40 games
under its belt, providing too many aren't
rained out.

According to Eaton, this year's slate
has a few more games than last year
when Wakefield played about 37 games.
That should put the dub about equal in
playing time with the other five teams In
the district - Columbus, Norfolk, York,
Millard and Fremont

Looking at the teams, Eaton figures his
club should be a strong contender in the
double·eliminaflon tournament. Norfolk
Isn't as strong as in the past, possibly the
first open gate to the c.hamplonship

I Already Norfolk has beaten Fremont 
gate"" -No:' "'1wo" .=, ..and" Wak:effefd" -has

a ne~spaper...

I Continued from page Jl

HERALD ADVERTISERS make it

possibtelQrW~n~Johave~
----_ ..,,--- ----;----- , '

The budget' will nof allow further
spending for teacher salaries.

"I don't know where there is
any more money (for teachers)
in this year's budget without
cutting out something," Haun
lold the board.

Sandahl echoed those
thoughts: "I'd like to see us go
Into Spanish, but I don't 9ee
how we can."

Haun had told the board
before the v-ote thal"department
chairmen and principals had
agreed that the top priori~.y-,in

qrades seven through 12 shO'l,ld
be given to hiring teacher aides
-aA-d---------t-h·~eo-n-d-----pr--iori-t
should be given to hiring - an
additional person to teach art.
They listed an additional person
to teach foreign language as
third in importance, he said

Board members have been
urged in recent months either to
include Spanish as a. second
foreign Language offered in the
school system or to drop Ger·
.man and offer Spanish in place
ofTC"-'~- ~-----

Board members received dur·
ing dlscusslof") of the subject
caples of a letter from German
teacher Inge Atkins In which she
said "the program now offered
would be bound to suffer" If
another foreign language were
offered. Noting that she was nof
opposed to a· second foreign
language, she said there is lack
of space at the present time for
an additio.nal foreign language.
She cited a state-wide, study
wh-i--E;h showed-that 'Genmm f5"'o

13,000 Shiners
Added to Lake

Deer Permits Teachers -
. IVearly Gone (ContInued from page 1)

Nearly all 25,000 permits au. Wayne. making three second
thoriz'ed for Nebraska's 1974 grade teachers there next year.
tlrearm.deer season and all There were only two sections
firearm-antelope licenses have fast year
been spoken for, reports the Mrs. Lindahl, whose husband
Game and Parks Commission. graduated from Wayne State in

Only lhe Sand Hills, Upper 1970, a!fended Cersco High
Platte and sub.unit of the Upper School for two years and gradu
Platte \>tllt had permits avall- ated Irom Central High School
abfe. However, there are ap. tn 1909, She and her husband
proximately 2,500 applications have been living in Creighton

:~~,7u~;T:s,r~~:~~~~:~ :.~~~E",~~,1~f;:1;~~~::~::~g
Cala,mus East, Elkhorn, ~chool year, acc.ording to super
Frenchman, Keya Paha, Loup Inlendent FranCIS ',Haun. .
West, Republican, Pine .. Ridge ~rJ"' Yet to ~ f111e-d I~ a ntnth
and Wahoo deer units and all grade English position and the
buf the Wildhorse antelope unit school nurse po~ltion. Nurse
Remaln.ing units were filled by Paule!!e Clark, In the school
second choice requests and s,Ystem one year, resigned ear·
'.irst-come; Hrst-served appIJca I,er thiS year

tio;~o:~:~r'~~i~:~:~v~'thedraw Bleachers-
ing will receive refunds within
the next two weeks.

Landowners who were unsu-c
cessful In the drawing may
apply for a limited permit, good
only on their land. To be
eligible, a farmer or rancher
must have appll~ during the
initial application period and
been eliminated in the drawing
Only one limited landowner per
mit is issued per farm or ranch

Some 13,000 spotlail shiners
were stocked last week in Lewis
and Clark Lake according to Lee
Rupp. Ga..m.e..-and -l4r-k-s- €omm
ision's fisheries supervisor for
northeast Nebraska.

The shiners are being stocked
in Lewis and Clark in hopes 01
providing a better food base tor
walleye, white bass, catfish and
other game fish in the lake. A
lack of forage fish is a primary
cause for the big lake's poor
~howln~ as sport' fishery, offk

----------ta~t--'-----.---------__
The spottall shiner may be one

answer to the lake's woes, which
originate In Its extremely fast
rate Of turnover. The entire
volume of the la'ke passes
through the dam once every four
to seven days, carrying most of
the fry ot forage species to the
Missouri River below the dam

The spotfail shiner, however,
spends Its CGFly. development
stages in shoreline weeds away
from the currents In the main
part of the lake. Spattails have
done well under similar condl·
tions in regulatory reservoirs oor
the MiSSiSs.lppl River.

Spottalls were first ·stocked In
Lewis and, Clark last year, and
fhere Is evidence thillt they are
reproducing. Fisheries biologists
say it -i,ill be several years
before the spoftails' success or
failure In the reservoir can be
assessed.

SURE .,YOU CAN C/fARGE IT!

Knit

----------

THE
LEISURE SUIT

by

FARAH

Whites l<f Pastels

$35
TO:rALLY CONTEMPOR,
ARY' SMARTLY STYLED
IN 100% ENCROI'.0POL Y
ESTER WITH THE LOOK
OF TEXTURED LINEN.
NAVY, BOTTLE GREEN,
BROWN, LIGHT BLUE OR
YELLOW,
36,46 REGULARS, LONGS,

Dress-Shirts

3 for $}O

20%

Thurs.;.Fri.-Sat.

On AU Re~ular Price

SAVE

SuvinMs Just in Time Jor Dad's Du,Y

•
•

••
. .. .. .

FREE

f!]fl1ta~

Lllurel, Pender al ·W It k ef j eld 'The Wayne (Neb":) Herald, ThJrsday, June.13, 1974

5po·rts ~~~~,fi~rd -Su~~:; cn'w:yanS~:: .....----....;;;..;.;..--------------------------..:;.......-----J... IRS Tips
C6leridge, Wakoe(]elaliT---o---nettt-. ---[-- S t b atMonday ~ Winsldc al wayne. -- 'pO'---,~- -5--'-- -- e'--.- Q. Can anyone,'under 65 ever

Four: teams arE, tied for first 5.10.ta - ~<lU;:'lieJ~' ai'~~~I/e~~fn,rueSday _. -- -- 1 - . _'~,. ~cou.m__~.l_f'tc ...'od';.~eme-nt-·_1"_, _
the American dIvisIon of the - III

Y~:ag:aeU:f!t~r·~~~s~:~~e~~~.:... ~ MldgRls; Tonight (Thursday) By Bob Bartlett YO~';:;'q~a~~~f~~et~;d:~I:::
.' I BASEBALL Hubbard at Allen Friday - Winside t eel d..u
,~~:,i:; O;~am 6 (Dee Wacker, Maril.¥" Town Team: Tonight (Thursday) ~'1Y~~.ur:~, :aenn~r:" i1t5a~~~;~I~I~. ....---"'"":'-----f-------------------...;.- '~~~e ~~~~~e~~ in~o~e~rh,:~
j ,~tler.$on) ioined last week's trio ~ar~~~~~~gCi;i. ~~w~::,~:: ~~:~ Sioux City East JV ill WakefIeld public retirement system'; such
~ " gal teams fled for the top f(<lla-iIf Pender. Sunday Wayne-al Sunday - Wakef,eld at O'Neill FOR -THE first -time 1:n ._.Wakefield's t~ the .walthill.Lyons.Winn~bagoentry in as those seL.up__ for.· Federal~_

Also tied for flrsf are Allen Martinsburg, Walll'l,'l1 <It :t~i::,J:,c~~~~'e~:;~:l<,;;':daylli~ 20-plus years of participation in' Arner! the Ralph "Bishop League. Eliminating state or local government em·
2 -(Carolyn Bigelow, My. Wakefield. . can legion baseball, the !rea club won't Emerson could hurt that chance. Until ployees, armed forces person.
'at:h..h-.-8------{-Maf'ion-Evan-s-;-------.L!!Q'IOn.:-,.:..EL.ida¥------=- W~t,_ - ---.-' --- -'---- __~ be playing in the Class B dish'ict. The this year, Wakefield has had to rely on nel, public school teachers and
·ZlChf) and 9 (Jan Jo Svrber 64, Poits 65, Elsie Ech. L:at':Ue~f!-~'Od~l:tl~T~:a~~~'fly~on~ --teClrnlsmovTngup1Q'--etass-A--com--pet+-o- ------us-iJ:lg-same...oLits_.MlQg!cts---.!0-.SQ'!lplete.fhe policemen.

,Jill Brink/. Hubbard at Allen, Peflder at Wayne. lion Legion roster. -- Remember, if you are eligible
15 (Terf'i Turner, Joan tenkamp,66. L,llJrel al Wakefield. W,sner al,. The team voted to go thaLdirection Allen h.as had players on Wakefi~d's to claim the retirement income

remains' No. one in the ~Standings' WJllside Sunday ~ Allen at Jack after coach Paul Eaton gave the mem team for the past six or seven years. This credit, you can have the IRS

ed~~~~Onnbe;ger shot a"~3 ~:~ic;:jnt~ TeamNa~~~;:: ~;yn/~:~dr:ral-Wj::i~:elteld i1t ~~~_~':t~:~t~I~~~::0-; g~tg~~s~r~~ some :~:t~r:im Hill and Neil Blohm are on the ~~~~~es:~~~~crn~u·a~~l~~~~:
the low A player score while ;.~ i;- ~ Wakefield has 17 players on the roster, The rest of Wakefield's club: Dale Belt. defeated Columbus - gate No. three. R for details.
let McGafh fired a 63 for the Of 4 13.4 SOFTBAll Including three from Emerson, fwo from Roger Leuth, Tracy NorrIs: all' of Eaton believes Millard has to be the
B scpre. .6 ~ 11 2 Girls, 5a1urd,ly Wakel<('ld ill Allen and one from Newcastle. The Emerson; Doug and Mike' Soderberg, favorite, but he's not counting out
her" fop scores· J 2 14 2 :I;I/ne, ::~~~'::~tc:;;o~~.rL::r~~e;1 combined boy enrollments from each of Chuck LIndstrom, Richard Puis, Sam Wakefield. One good reason for the area

t'Jt:fin~~!~~~~~:~~Ee ,i 1 ::: W,",d, P,n", " W"""d ~~:~~:~~~cn~~I:o~l~hciuO~~~~~::'f,J: ~~~~ft~.~~~~!£;3~:T~~:'~~!i~:':5:'~; ~:~:hllfls~a;~ t~~t~~n'~~t~~ i~~ts;,lmS~:
n 57. B players - Lillian I 1 ~~ ~ m:.~n:i ~~~~~~/ 1Thursd"'yi o~ Ponca has 'to be included because a strom, also of Wakefield, are listed but ~J~~~;~nds.~~~:te~~t~r;e~~~t~~~~:

Legion rule states that if a player in this are not eligible to play since they play for
case, (Scott Miller of Newcastle) drives Wakefield's town team. Eaton included
past another high school, enroute to the pair In case he found replacements
playing for a team (Wakefield). the boy before the July 10 deadline to add players
populatron from that high school (Ponca) for the district tournament.
must be Included to determine the dub's
class ranking. The situation would be
similar If Miller headed towards Wake
field via the only other paved route 
past Laurel.

"The big reason we went Class A is
that we wanted to be fair to players from
Emerson and Newcastle," Eaton said,
pointing out that the team dIdn't want 10
drop Mliler in place 6f three from
Emerson or visa versa.

That's understandable. Last year Mii
ler was lnstrun:lental In aldln~ Wakefield
to the state Class B Legron crown,
hurling crucial wins during the tourna
ments, And the team didn't feel it was
fair to'dr'op the Emerson players - "All
three are very goOd," Eaton said.

Eaton added that some day Wakefield
hopes to merge with· Emerson and Allen
to form 'a' ·thr'ee:tClWl1 LegIon 'club~' !;tmlnl'J'"

I
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I. Teams Tied
',:\ n Ladies Golf
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, " ..OnJ.y.$.59...95
"Only $ 69.95
,Only $ 79.95

.Only $369.95
, .... Only 5389.95

Only $459.95
Only $299.95

.Only $ 99.95
.. Only $399.95
,Only $109.95

SELE(:T ONE AT

~4995

CHOICE 010' CnUlRS

BLUE
GREEN - GOLI)

Velvet Covers

l;,. Others

SOFAS
B.v

* A,vers * Ma.~tercraft * Kroehler
$469,95 Kroehler Gold Velvet Sola,
$515.00 Ayers Velvet Stripe Sola,
$780.00 Mastercralt Velvet Sola,
$399.95 Kroehler Sleeper (Green Nylon Cover)
5169,95 Black Naugahyde Studio.,
5559.95 Ayers Early Amer. Quilted Sola,
5189,95 Plaid or Plain Nylon Studios: .'n'-;,,;

""'.oJ/ __'hit..........

Where Th.e Price Is Always Less

CHAIRS E(of ROCKERS

Your Choiri' (~r Col()r,~

BEDROOM

BIG JUNE

Bi!! 36" x 48" x 60" Tablt·

li'·7 Chairs

$429.95 Large Triple Dresser·Drawer Chest.
Hea,dboard, , ,Only $349,95

$369,95 Triple Dresser·4·Drawer Chest & Head·
boaFd~ , , , . , , , , .. Only $294.50

$468.95 Triple Dresser-4·Drawer Chest & Head·
board .. , ' . ,Only $399,95

$498.95 Triple Dresser-5·Drawer Chest & Head·
board, , ... , '. , , , " , ' ' , . , , " . " .Only $428,50

$461.95 Single Dresser-4-Drawer Chest & Head·
board. Oak ..... , ... , .... , •~ .Only 5388,00

7 PC. DINETTE SETS

,---BEDDING-----.

DISCOUNT
-FiiRNIrURE
1~' MilesNort~ Of Wayne

I

'''S79;95 Ortho, Posture· Mat·tress,·Reg·,··Si'e·.·.·
,89,95Supreme Comlort Maltress, Reg, Size
599.95Sacn,- Support' Mattress, Reg, Sile

Don't Lay Awake N~hts -

R"st Assure(] With One Of Th"s" Mattr"ss"s.

DISCOUNT
L . _

'-'-FBRN-I-1:-lJRE~S

······1·

and I Mrs. Carl Addi~on and
rv\ar'k~ . •

Mh, Bruce .Drak-e and Eric,
Fairbury. spen', the weekend in
the Duane Diediker homE:

The Ronald Fox' family,
Council Bluffs. were weekend
guests in the Laurence Fox
home.

The Sterling Borgs and Anna
attended a family picnic at the
Wakefield park Sunday in honor
o! Mrs, Dan 80rg. Poplar, Wis.

Mr and Mrs, Dan Do-x-. -
Onawa, were Friday _luncheon
guests in the Sterling Borg
home ,-

The Robert Pattersons. Kelli
and Do,vg. Rapid City, were
Sunday and Monday overnight
guc-sts in the Harold George
home

The Ernest Lehners were
Saturday overnight and Sunday
guests in the Charles Mcintosh
home. Coucil Bluffs. and attend
ed the dancing recital for their
granddaughters, Sheryl, Denis-e
and Chrlsfine

Dawn Boeshart is spending a
few days with her grandparents,
the. Oliver Noes. while her
parenfS, Mr. and Mrs. Rick
Boeshart. Omaha, are ...acatlon
,ng

The Bob BurneHs. Omaha,
were weekend guests In the
Hans Johnson home.

Mr. and Mrs. William ,Ene·
tram, Oakland. were Sunday
dinner guests in the IlAarion
QUist home

The Wilmer Herfels and
Ha-rorc;. 'Paul 'of, ,Sioux' City 'were"
Sunday dinner guests in the
Mrs Elsie Browner home

Audry Armfield, Omaha.
spent Sunday through Friday in
Ihe Dick Chambers home.

The Stanley Feringer. family.
Bloomfield, were Sunday dinner
guests in the J. L Saunders
home Zadia Backman,' Ponca.
and Mrs Phyllss Westerman
were afternoon visitors

Mrs Leslie Noe aHended a
bridal shower Saturday evening
for Sarah Frank In the Betty
Brockman home, Bloomfield

Area Truckers
To Be Quizzed

Durin~ Survey

Dora H. Baier

F<Jnoeral service5 for Dean Simps-on of Wayne '."Jere held
here wednesday at Wiltse Chapel at 2 p.m. He died Sunday at
the Wayne Hospital at the age of 58 years.

The Rev. Robert Haas officiated anti ,pallbearers were
Elmer Lessmann. Howard Witt, Jerry Daniels, Bill Mellor.
Carl Haas and Kei.th Mosley: Burial was in Greenwood
Cemetery.

The son of Mark W r and C. Raye Killion Simpson,.he was
bom near Wayne Feb. 12, 1916. He Jived at home with his
famiJy unfil entering the nvrsing home at Wayne in 1956. For
the past several 'years he had been cared for In the home of
Dorothy Parenti of Wayne.

Preceding him. in death were his parents. He is survi...ed
by an avnf and uncle, Mr, and Mrs. Richllird Killion of
Griswold. -ra.:a-rn1 severaf cousins

Dean Simpson

LOGAN 'CENTER -UN-fTED
METHODIST

(A. M. Ramos pastor)
Sund~y: Sunday school. 9: 30

a.m.; worship, 10:30

.sQ~ .and" Mo.n.jcd. __~s: Allen
Prescott' and Randy a'nd- jrian
Prescoff, Kearney

Confirmands Honored
Sunr'ly dinner guests in Don

Cunn, · .... ,1m home 'In honor 01

Kirt , rodd's Confirmation at
the VI" red Lutheran Church.
Laurel. were the Dean Cunning
ham family, Mrs. Lowell Fred
iedrich and family and Mrs
Darwin Vaness dnd family. all
of Wausa. the Earl Cunhing
hams. Mrs, Gaylord Martindale,
Randolph. the Dan Gansebom
family, Osmond, the Don Lie
neman family. Randolph, the
Gerry Cunningham family, Vera
and Ruth Ebmeier, and Ella
Larson
_Mrs. Don Sherman, the Ray

Harders. Ponca, dnd the Wayne
Wendtes and Ginger Stark.
South Sioux City, were dinner
guests in t.he Ralph Stark home
Sunday in honor of Deanna
Stark's Confirmation

68723

Family Picnic H~/dSunday

IY ixonNews
- --- r Mr> OUdw--r·-B-t-at-t+rfo-r-d----',~--"

Phon.' 51!i ]SBII

Make It With W<>ol

District Contest Set

~iNwcl
Admined: Mrs. Lanny Beel

tel". Wayne: Mrs. Harlan Dean
Ulrich. Wakefield. Alma Lus
chen. Wayne. Mrs, Tom Dar Baptismal Dinner
-cey;" 'wayne';' 'DCl'tyr'-ca"g!:':' 'Ca''': Drnner' guests"Sunday "in' ' thE
roll, Mabel Tletgen. Wayne; Duane Diediker home, honoring
Vincent Hammer!. Wayne: H~n the baptism of Eric Bruce
ry J, Franzen. Wayne Drake. infant son of Mr. and

Dismissed: Carol Hirschman. Mrs, Bruce Drake at Fairbury.
Laurel: Mrs. Lanny Boelter and were the Don Diediker family.
son. Wayne, Mrs, Harlan Dean· George Diediker, and Mrs
UlrictJ and daughter, Wakefield: Br!:'ce Drake and Eric.
Vincent Hammerl-. Wayne. Da
ryt Lage. Carroll: Mrs. Tom Senior Citizens
Darcey and daughter, Wayne: Senior Citizens of .Dixon and
Dick Chambers. Dixon. Gel" Concord met Friday for a co
trude Ley, Wayne operative' dinner at St, Annes

par.:ie;h hall with 18 attending.
Ne;l(t meeting will be June 21

lor a 6.30 supper in the Bill
Craven home

Courtesy Held

ThF ·dtstrict Make It Yourself
with Wool contest will be held af
Sunset Plaza in NOrfolk in
November. with competltion for
junior. senior, sub-debs and
adults. Young teenage men are
also enc5uraged to enfer the 61XON UNITED METHOOIS"f--< The "late roade; department
competition fA, M. Ramos pastor) will conduct Its annual truck

Individuals interested in ent Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m.; _~~!9_ht _~tud.Y...~t. th~__ ..L.<I!J.r..e!
'~"r'ing th-e coMest ShOLild --beg'in Sunday school. l{) ---. -- .. -- weigh station on July 17

making their plans This year. Although all trucks will be
blends will be allowed if they ST. ANNES CATHOLIC weighed and drivers interviewed
contain at least 70 percent wool (F Thomas Adams) dUring the statewide study. tick·
E;I(tra incentive prizes will be Sunday; /\/\aSS. 8 a.m ets wi 1\ not be issued for
offered at the national level for overweight trucks at the scales
contest entrIes made with 100 The Dick Dolph family and where surveys are conducted.

_..Q.e! ~eJ:!.L'llooL .___ _. ~~..----w€f"e- state rood officials c;o:plain"
District winners in the junior, Wednesday overnight guests jn The surveys. provide informa·

senior and sub·deb divisIons will the Ernest Carlson home, They tlon on ;»:Ie and vehicle weights,
compete in the state contest at alt attended fhe Dlcker·Klrchner axle spacing, commodities
Ogallala Dec. 13-14 wedding at,the Laurel Mefhodist transported and types of fuel

Information and entry blanks Church tha} evening used, This. combined with other
may be obtained by contacting Mrs Bill Breslin, St. Joseph, fraffic d\')ta. will aid in deter
Mrs Jack Chace of Pilger or NoD., spent T.uesday and Wen mining the usage of present
Mrs, Gus Bremer of Stanton sday In the I'll. P. Kneifl home. facilities and the need for addi"

Sunday dinner guests were tional highway facilities In the
Jerome Schultes, Hart;ngton, future. off;cials said.

Mrs. Terry O~vis of Carroll
was honored., Friday evening
with a pink and blue shower
held for her at the Carroll

"". :Methc.Gis-t--,.c.hu.r:.ch.J~!.I.9.~~.~_~~p.
hall: Abouf 3S guesfs attended ..

Mrs. Kerfnelh Hair conducfed
the stork bingo game. A cake,
baked to resemble a baby car
rlage, centered the serving
~

Mrs. Wayne Ulrich of Wayne
and Mrs. Ray Junck, sisfers of
the honoree, assisted with regls1
tratlon of glffs. Gift carriers
were Tammy and Pammy Ul·
rich and Julie alld Kathy Sherer
of Wayne.

Mrs. Ralph Sherer of Wayne
and Mrs. Oon Davis of Carroll.
poured. Hostesses were Mrs.
Wayne Ulrich, Mrs. Ray Junck
-~:Ui(f Mrs. KennetJV"!all.

Birthday Party
Mrs, Esther Borg and Mrs

Clarence Nelson entertained in
the Borg home Friday afternoon
in honor of their birthdays

.- Guests were Mrs. Elsie Patton.
Mrs, Margaref Lisle, Mrs, Bes
sie Sherman, Mrs. Wilmer Her
fel. Mrs Lawren~ Fox, Mrs
Irma AnderSQn, Mrs. C 0
Ankeny. Mrs. J, C. McCaw, Mrs
Velma Frans, Mrs George
Bower, MrS. Orville Rice. Mrs
Milo Johnson, Mrs. f.J\arvin Nel

Best Ever Club members and
their families enjoyed a picnic
dinner at the Earl Ekert home
Sunday.

Attending were the Gorden
-'-Ransen family, Soren--Han-sen-5-,

Ernest Carl sons, Mrs. Gust
Carlson, Fred Frahms. Newell
Stanleys, Ernest Knoells. LeRoy
F'enliric.ks. Walter Rahns and
Lola Rahn, 'Ponca, and Earl
Eckerts and daughter.

Next regular meeting wlil be

..

·.I:.·.:..'!:·,··... ' in .septe.mber· with Mrs. sore.n Dinner Guests
,~" Hansen Sunday guests for a coop.era

tive dinner in the Ernest Carlson'
r Cooperative Dinner hom~, honoring the Bill Green

;".~~~~:;~::::~j Ve~~ill~o~S.Il:heS~~~~:~~~~~~i ~~~l.t~:tSia~~~~~' t~" C~~;:
family, Ponca, the Randy Bot Carlsons. the lloyd Kamraths
tortf,;, Elk Point. the Doug and son. the Oscar Carlsons and
....Bo.tlo.d~_Q!!l~a, the Larry Ted. the Keith Wicketis Don and
Starks, Jefferson; --tfie- 'DennTS ----oe-a-nrra. the Frank Wickelfs,
Starks and son, South Sioux and the Vic Carlsons. Kevin and
City, the Donald Stark family, Lynn
Wayne. and Mrs. Don" Sh"erman
enjoyed a cooperative dinner at
fhe Laurel auditoruim Sunday

Super Saver and IGA brands
will be carried.

Rouse. has been employ~ r~t
the e;tore Ihe. past lour year~\and

has been managing the bUSiness
ft'l~.I,a_st tl'1r:~ !T'qrit!'l_s_

,

Diggin'In
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Our Purp~:
To Serve You Well

With Respect

BUSINE-SS< NOTES ...

Wayne

IIlICMATIOH

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOMES

375-3'100 1:.curoJI

.1.J"""I1'

GUESTS AND members of the Wayne Izaak Walton
League helped themse.lves to steaming pancakes and
sausages' during the c1ub's annual feed at the lake
northwest of Wayne Monday night, About 80 persons
attended the dinner. Helping herself is ,Mrs, Walter WOOds
of Wayne. The next Ike activity will be the club's family
picnic July 15-------

.~

The Don Rouse family of
Wak~fjeld oas, purchas.ed...the
Wakefield IGA Start: from Del
bert Jones of Omaha. Rouse
took possession Fr1day

The name will be changed to
Rouse'.s Super Sawer an.Q bQth

___~~--.------t-__._"1lWJfICTlOff

.''''<0._ .•.••.• _

'---"--w~--'ITh~ndi;;'deiaits;'m([ke

. __ ---"'i arr'l"gements. il1 strict
compliance with the fam.

ily's e,'ery wish " our
;eputatiotl is based Up011
COf!cern for all.
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Eric, a medieval King of Swe"
den, was purported to be able
to control (he winds with a
turn of his cap!

--

IDln.._rT-.dla ......MwItdw1Mc1ht.~1lII
.. "'PO'l .. bM'I~In.IoclIl~oI~qlrwIlillon. 1 ...... ~ ... comMlaolthil

,.,M1I\d"''''DI*lb~_. derk"s _
Office • Wi~~~1 Nebralka~._, _ .. - -

S 1000
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Creating

CATEGOA~ES tAl

II MUlTI'URPOS~ AND
(IUf("AlGOVf_

,F.".ANcrAl
ADMiNISTRATION

PLANNED USE REPOIIT
GENERAL 1IEVENUE SHARING ,

Gene.,' Revenue Sh,ring provlde~ fedoral funds dIrectly 10 1000sland Italll gOll.rnMenIa. Th. lew requJru .loCh ~rn.m.nI10
publ'lh II report of its pllln5 10' the U5e 01 thllse lunds to inform itl cil'lell$ and to·.ncol/r.g. mllr /Mnfcfp,rlart in d.cidlng how
th. money aught 10 be spent Wlthm the PU.P05IlS I'sl11d. your gOVllfnment m.y ch.no- th••~ndlng p1.n.

PlA,NNEO_EXP:ENOIl-UR~S- 'TRI1rG'iIIRWIIIJIf·o-'"' -- ~-,,--------

CA,PlTAllB) MAI~~~~~:C~IC) WINSIDE YIU.AGE
ANTICIPATING AGENERAL REVENUESHA1'I1NG "AY·

• MENT OF $16, 523
FOR THE FIFTH ENTm.£MEHT""10D.JULY 1. 1874
THROUGH JUNE 30. 18715, ,LANS TO SPEND THESE

FUNDS FO~~~~'::i':~~26~N'e~ 605

WINSIDE VILW\GE
VILLAGE CLERK
W-INSIDE-NEl3R~SKA--

3I'VeliC '
lRANS'ORT,l..1I0".

l"0Jl1(Il(~11y1 $

11 TOTALS

'---_--'--_--+'----"'100~. __.jL------1

ONE OF the projects at a Bible
school at Winside included uSing
glue to help design cards linking
the thoughts at Christ and
peace_ Steve Sorensen, son of
Mr and Mrs Dick Sorensen of
rural Way .... p tlines symbols,
a cross and e "Love is
God' Stc 'd last
week's Cld~ Paul's
Evangelical Church.
Accordin ~an Janke,
in chart. erage of 98
students dttendb_ the dally se
sions, Cia' cr',," also were held at
4oJ.Qj.t.t;.9.. _~.L,!.l-\.!.\.lJS.L. ,Chur.ch..._.ancL
Trinity Lutheran at Winside and
at churches throughouf the
Wayne area

Council also approved unanL·
mously the requests- from Le8!oy
Barner and Ed Niemann to
move buildings into. the com
munity for fireworks stands.
Barner's bUilding will'be moved
to a parking lot on East Sevenfh
Street. Niemann's to the corner
of Seventh and Valley Orlve
Both have been issuec;f permits
to sell fireworks

Fluoridation

Given 7-1 'approval .was a
reque~,t from nquor license -'.' Jf;''"' ., .
holder Le:;.----b-v-t--t---to--feme-del------his--lb---""'---~-..:_:::~ ~~'.~'- ;.;.:-

~~ISlj~:s::~t ~:~th~O~~~~~\;~~~ ~ ~ ~~, __
commission, which will make • '. -(_':~

the tinal decision on the request. ......~
luff pl-ans----to separate his

off sale liquor store' from his
on-sale beer portion so bottle
club patrons can go Into the off·
sale area, according to plans
submitted with the request

Councilman Vernon Russell
voted against altowing the reo
modeling after noting that he
could "see no need" for the
change. Lutt has all three Ii.
censes available in the city, said
Russell. but he has "ob;ected"
to others receiving similar Ii
censes

(Continl!ed from page 1) .

gave 8·0 approval to a $150' '*.
donation, to the Wayne County
Jaycees to help finance the
Jaycees' annual Fourth of July
fireworks demonstration at the
~ity ball diamond. The donation ,:-': .(~ ,,k.

--~-':~"3--5ame-----a5 was..'.g+ve.n----laSf__ ~~""7----''''''''':''''''

,~'-

The meeting was the first
regular sessiQn tor new mayor
Freeman Decker and new coun
cil members Carolyn Filter
from the second ward, Leo
Hansen from the third ward and
John Vakoc from the fourth
ward Continuing on the council
are tirst ward representatives
Ivan Beeks and Vernon Russell,
who was re·elected in the May
14 election, second ward repre
sentative Darrel Fuelberth,
third ward representafive Ted
Bahe and fourth ward represen
tatlve Jim Thomas

V" Voted 8·0 to draw up a
resolution giving administrator
Fred Br.ink authorit)' to' apply
for two state grants to help
develop the Lions Club park east
of the cUy and the Henry Victor
Memorial Park in the south part
of the community. Brink told the
council he would request about
$5,000 for each prolect. Twenty·
flve per cent matching funds
from the city would be required
if the grants are approved,
according to Brink.

A t G A · Key, honorary society, andgreemen - roup Ims th,ough the adm;s>;o,', oft;ce

(Continued from page 1) -Obtaining paid and free

of faculty, will recommend pro To Attract :~~e;~~ii~gst~~o~s~ver television
motions in rank, based on aca
demit advancement toward d -Purchasing of 15,000 copies
higher degrees or equivalent WS Stu ents of an eight-page publication
outstanding achievement in the filled with pictures and informa.
appropriate field Although there is a "lot of tion about the college, and

A merit committee, also new, competition" among colleges tor distributed primarily through
will determine 'meritorious ser students, the money donated'. by the admissions office
vice by the faculty, according to the city of Wayne to promote In addition, the committee has
rules li_sted in fh..e agreemenL Wayne.. State College- is "doing obtaine-d--more---than- $79;000
Merit recommendations by this some gOOd," Arnie Reeg told the worth ot free public service

Council also committee'are designated as the city council Tuesday night. announcements on roadio stations
V Approved 8·0 the applica basis for salary increases re- Reeg, president of the com in Nebraska, Iowa, Minnesota

1ions from Dale Preston and warding excellence-teaching miftee set up to s~end the city's and South Dakota, according to
Robert Woodard for member· abilty the dominant factor. two $4,000 donations, told the Reeg.
ship l.n the volunteer firemen's Dr. J.. S. Johar, .chairman of council th~f ;,ollegeS "are really That free pubHcity was'~Q:b.
organIzation ,,_ ___.__t~~,~~YltY ..[l.~gQ1!~ ...je~!l1....-....Q.l/Lh..U..s1l..mg_~ew.......studens-l.3Trl'eCJ_b_"'·Wti·.ne-----sfaTe'raaf'o:----

Y"""-Agre-ed--,to------ctraw up ror which worked out the pact With and that the commIttee has been I" Y t dY t K· k H tt
consideration a~ ordi.nance adfrlinistratlon representatives, busy trying to get students to ~h~vl~~; ~~m~jtte~r hire~ o~~

~:~~~e;o~~~te;tm~fe~:;rkl~~o~: ~~ig;:~:d~~~~~:~~ ;~~a~~:t~~ at~;:gW~:v~:;;~te~ctiVjfies of contact radio stations in the
Agreement came alter Law brings all segments of the the committee during the past area
rence Smith complained that colfege-faculty, adminisfration year ..Those acfivities have in. The committee is also consi:d-
hE,' has been warned to and students-into the process of I cluded' ering other activifies, including
remove an unlicensed car from evaluating the facu-tf-y-, -Salaf'ies -Purchasing 10,000 bumper con--f-a-e-f-!-ng-rett1llii,ig oelc. a'-,5
_~~t~e~~i~~c~I~~~~~~s:~_rS;~~t:~; 7~~e~~~~~ this evaluation, Dr. ~~~;:s--;r-t1l~-:;~~~1j,~-n'BT~~- :g~e~~i~~iilli;;a ~:fe:~
existing ordinance is unfair to President Seymour said he sponsoring a cultural fair In
repairmen who use such cars for concurred that the agreement year tor evaluating each of their cooperation with the Chamber 9f
parts in their work. will lead to higher quality in· current teachers. It was the first Commerce to coincide with -a

struction. time-in many years at least· weekend activjt~ at the colleg~.

vii Postponed it vote on an Another innovation in the a· that Wayne State has had an Other members of the com.
ordinance which would provide greement is a salary base, $9,000 official student judgment of mitfee include vice presidenf
retirement benefits for six older for a two·term appointment-the teachers. Frank Prather, secretary-treas.
clty employees who are not basic contract for all faculty Principle negotiators of the urer Gay Thorbeck, Jim Hum.
eligible for a city.wlde retire· who are not on 12-month cont agreement were Dr.' Johar and mel, Jim Marsh, Wayne WessEjlI,

=n~te P~~I~' b:h~e:~O~~s:hde ~e~t ~acrt:~g:heo~Zi;~feussef~~~~;~ ~~~~I~i';gOh~nit~orD/h~d f~)~~~ ~~~~~~r~r~~~~::~. ::~h D:~:d-
council' meeting before being faculty rank, up to a maximum and Charles Stelling for the Burnhart. Wayne State instruc
vot~d on. Thomas, Beeks, Rus· factor of 1.9 of base for a full administration. tors Jeff Young and Tim Wilder
sell and Fuelberth voted to do professor Dr. Or. _Johar recently, was _, --5ef'Vee--as--a-d-v-i-seF-s-during the
away with the third reading ,The agreem'ent says a cost of elected chairman of the negotla· " past year.

::"'--"-" ·.. ·""···:·:::..::..:··:..:__:..:··-=:..:·:_:::±hting..'~~·negot·· ·"ting··team·'repre'Senfing··al1"1our·· " ,-... ..--", .. ,- -."7 ..

tin'~~ter~q~;~e (::h~ea~~Ss:~e ~t:~;;~o~n ~~~m ~:~;a~:cf;o~r; :~at~~~~~~f~nth~osUsgo'::it;t~o~i9~; Son in IWho's Who'

more and possibly two more Federal consumer price index Nebraska. David Bingham, son of Mr.
readings on a proposed ordi tigures will be used as a In other action affecting and Mrs. George Bingham of
nance, adopting a revised set of reference for negotiating cost of Wayne State, the board of. Dixon, Is one of 26 students from
tHy laws_ City clerk Dan Sherry living adjustments, with defla trustees approved employment the University- of Nebras_ka

- -aoo-- a-t-tome-y- -Bombofi- -ar.e.. .. to tlon also to be considered If it of a director of Institutional Medical Center who have been
review the revision and report exists. planning and' development-a listed in the 1973-74 edition of
back to the council at, its nex' Olher Innovations in the a. new position established by the "Who's Who Among Students I~
meeting. greement Include a system for 1974 legislature. American UniversitIes and CQI-

administrative evaluation of fa The trustees also decided to leges."
cult)' members, The rating gives Inspect Wayne's new Benthack
teaching effectiveness 50 per Hall of Appli'ed Scfence near the
cent of the weight. Other factors end of this month when cons
are relationships with students, truction Is finished. They also
Intra-department relationships, approved acquisition of federal
product contributions, commun· surplus property tor the first
lfy serVlce-,- and--tn:tangibl-es-:- l-i-me.....__ Among possible items to

The ageement also embraces be obtained: heavy equipment
a form used by students this for industrial education c!~sses.

That comment prompted
councilman John Vakoc to note
that the council should nof be
deciding whether a businessman
carf or cannot expand his busi
ness The council too often
"sticks Its nose into" the opera

'l--,-------- I··· ·~~rhse/f~'a~9·f:t\·fn!~gN;0;m-!~~li~~~-
as long as they comply with
state law, he said

THE

WAYNE

HERALD

375-2600
",. Agreed to discuss at their

next meeting the sublect of
buying workmen's compensation
insurance to cover employees
injured on the job. Bids submit··
ted on, coverage ranged from
about $4,600 to $5,-400 annually,
according to Brink. Bid requests
were sent out"" after city light
department employee George
Henderson' suffered lerfous- -In·
Jurle$ when he came into con'
tact with an electrlc!!1 line
several weeks ago. Henderso.n Is'
stili hospitalized. with his medi·
cal bills being paid by the clty
since no Insurance polfcy Is In
effect.

" Agreed to have Brink op..
taln bids from two blacktop
firms currently working in the
city for hard·surfaclng GraJn·
land Road on the southwest edge
of fhe clty. Bids will be obtailled
on......ar:--mor -coaflng-f)n~ blacktop·

~::;::"=.::....~~~=-..........~:~~==~-===:=~"i~=~~~~;~~~;:;~:~ .e'".ll ./~ ~----'~"-----'_..... ';



A FATHER'S DAY GIFT

THAT SHOWS STYLE

TtMEX A
W.l\!~~~~__•

Selection
Ever
Well Over

100 Watches

GIFT CERTIFICATES
Always A

Good Choice For
Those DIfficult Dads

case

NS 600 $2495
6 DIGIT

BOMAR
Brain Calculator

MX·20
8 digit, floating decimal

thin design permits pocket

carrying - self contained

SAMSON MEN'S STYLER
··ldiSi for traveling, No. 351, 800 wans

$2·"55---_._-,,_. ~..._...,--_.

SCHICK
·~liiiiiiiiiliiiiiiit

The Cyr"d Hansen family were
Thursday supper guest!> in the
home of her parents, the Jesse
Kellys, Page. The group attend·
ed a shower for Janet Kelly.

Mrs. Arthur Cook returned
home Saturday after spendIng a
week in the home of her daugh-.
ter and family, the Gordon
Jorgensens, Miltord, la

Dean and Sandra Hansen re·
turned to Clarlnda, la., Sunday
with their pdrents, the Denni!>
Hannens, aUer spending two
weeks wIth their grandparents.
the Maurice Hansens

The Walter Lages and the Leo

Sodal Calendar
ThUC$day, Juoo 13: Pleasant

Va-'Iey Girls. 4·H Club.
Sunday, June 16: Mission Fes

tival. St Paul's Lutheran.~

Church
Wednesday, June 19: United

Presbyterian Women; Blue Rib·
bon Winners -4. H Club.

PRESBY.·CONGRE.
CHURCH 1.-_.

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship at Congre

jlafionaJ Churcl'!, 10; 30. a.m.;
Sunday school, 11'.30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN' Jensens were in Hastings Satur
CHURCH day where they attended the

. (Gerald Gottberg, pilsfor) -- tra.ck meet in which their
Sunday: Worstlip, 9 a.m.; grandson, Greg Lage, partldpa·

Sunday school, ?; SO; Congre· ted
------gatinnat -dinner following- annuat- -RobbL Maury and Lesa Tuck·

mission festival service er, Tempe, AriZ.; arrived
Wednesda·y to visit in the homes
of their grandparents, the
N\aurice Hansens and the Joy
luckers, and with other rela
tives in the Carroll area.

The Wayne Kerstines spent
last weekend in the home of
their daUghter and ~family, the
Mike _Ola"usens, Overland Park,
Kan .

The. Robert Johnsons were
Thursday evening visitors in the
Wayne KersHne home in ob·
servance of their wedding annl·
versary

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Reimers
and Tammy, Sheridan, Wyo.,
came Friday to spend two weeks
visiting her mother, Mrs. Lillian
Kenny, and other relaflves. Mrs.
Jo Plnkleman, Albuquerque,
N. M., spent last week In the
home of Mrs. Lillian Kenny.

The Charles Whitneys and the
Jesse Kidds, Santa Catarina,
-Brazil, spent a week vacationing
in the Black Hills, returnIng
Friday. The Kidds left Saturday
lor Lincoln and will return to
Brazil In July

Mr. and Mrs, Enos Williams
and Mrs. 'John Will iams and
Jerry returned Saturday after
visiting the Everett Marquardts,
St. Louis, Mo.

...~ .

T'.•

.£~

Mrs Edward Fork
Phone 585·4827

P~:;I)
X'\;;::J,
;\-~C'N
~~\

,0\ SAV E & You can't go wrong when you go alon"g with our

RED EEM NDC ',5 ::o~~:::~~~~le~~~onF~t~:~:~al~:~d~~~ls~ed ~~:;~ct:
KNOWN to be FAVORITES WITH FATHERS. Come

SHICK 10 SAV·MOR ladoY and PICK A SURE THING -

HOT LATHER MACHINE 11~",Da",d",.w",i..se",'",an""d",p",R..'C_E_W.,I,SE.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

Sunday: Worship, '9:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10.30

Attend Banquet
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whitney

aflended fhe Randolph Alumni
Banquet Sunday ~ Mr, Whitney
represented the oldest class of
1920.

Meet for Bridge
Mrs Ted Wir;tterstein was

hostess Thursday when Delta
Dek Bridge Club met, in her
home. Mrs. S'anley Morris w,as
a guest.

Prlzes were won by Mrs. T. P.
Roberts, Mrs. Otto Wagner,
Mrs. Joy Tucker and Mrs_ Ann
Roberts .

Mrs. J. C. Woods will host the
June 20 meeting.

Mrs Hans Asmus
Phtintr-Sli5:214T1'

Tomorrow won''! take can'
of itself. And, depp down,
you know that. So yo'u"d
bt'~W'r do !'i(lrnethinj:f about
your fuhm' mrmcy needs
tod:lY.

There's a painless way.
Simply r:;tart building your
nf'St egg a little at a time.
1t's easy when ,you buy u.s.
SnvinKB Bonds through the
Payroll Snvings Plan wh('r(>
you work.

You c:m say£-' as littlll or as
much as you ':'I30t. ,Just
specify thf~ amount. And
it'll be sf>L aside (rom your
paychN:k and Ufu>d tn

.. buy bondI;.
Then, wh(m the futurf'

arriw;s, you'H be I-Jf'Hf'r fiXN)
to (ace je Becau.st' Bonds
are the Ix-'Bt shock ahsorhN
around.

Mrs. Esther Botten Give$ uew Lesson

Mr and Mrs. Forrest Maple,
Neligh. were Monday supper
guest':> in the· Veri Gunter home.

Erwin Ulrichs and Veri Gun·
ters and Janet visited In the
homes of Vernon Brummels,
Willie Shrader and Ed Shrader,
E-lling. a·nd were luncheon
guests Friday in the Archie
Johnston home, Clearwater

Veri Gunter'S and Janet were
Wednesday evening guests in
the Harold Schwager home,
Orchard

Bob Hamms and Tamie,
Bellevue, are spending lhis week
in lhe Myron Walker home

Gary D!lJp returne.d. home _
aHer undergOing surgery 'in' an
Omaha hospital

Mrs, Francis Krebs al')d
daughters, Grangeville. la" and
Mrs'. Louis Wink, Moville: la,
spent the 'o',eekend In lhe Orville
Ander50n and Donald Anderson
hO-lDes.

Arnold Witllers, Neil and Kar
en, NorriS Langenbergs, Roger
and Bill, George Langenbergs
Sr., and !'Aadc Robin and David
Fleer attended the wedding of
Kathy Willis and ,James Hudac
atJ(lngsle'l~.JiLSa1ULda'l_

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Jordan Artt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9
Sunday sC~OOL 10: 15.

Churches -

Henenway Reunion
Mr, and Mrs. Veri Gunter and

Janet were. among the 92 per
sons attending the 75th Henen
way family re'union Sunday at
the Neligh Riverside Park

Alice Shrader, Norfolk, and
the VerI Gunters were supper
guests in the Archie Johnston
home, Clearwater

M.rs, Esther Baiten presented "'1
the lesson, "Thy Kingdom -'1

\ Cotyle," when nine members of ", - _
, the Uniied Presbyterian Women C II

met Wednesday at th~ Chu~Ch.. ' .. ,. 'orro
-'---;:O~~:er~filt J~~:::~ ~~-- ... , -~N-ews

Etta Fi'Sher and Mrs. Maria ~
Craig Cook;- son of Mr. and Jones ,

Mrs. Arthur Cook of Carroll, lett Mrs Keith ONens was ading
May 30 after re·enlisting 1n 1he pn-'sident and Mrs. Lem .Jones
Army. He is in specialist bjt· reported on fh"e last m~eting • were served. by Mrs. Gel"!e Reth.
fallion tt'vining at Fort, SilL The afternoon was sPent quilt. wlschl'an,d Mrs. Delmar Edqie.
Okla - mg and l~nch was served by A shorf program followed the

He spent from December 1970 Mrs Keifh Owens dinner and projects were on
until April 1972 in the Army, the display.

.'Ia'st nine months in Vietnam. Classes End Frjda'V
His address' PFC Craig M. Thirfy.three B,ible school stu

Cook, 507683711, Bat _~A. 1.A. -denfs and'ttleir mothers of the
-S'tl'i-:-.BOe----:-A'S'SCNo-:-24; Fod Sil" Meihodist, Presbyterian and
Okla. 73503 Congregational churches held a

~ond Lie~tenant Jerry Jen· ~~:e;;~th~~i~fd~nhnUe:ChF~~~~i:~
~~. 'l~:~~.eJr::n~:~tsa:r'W~~E!~ the end of classes.

Jan, live near Wakefield, com. Mrs Merlin Kenny was super
pleted a nine.week infanfry of mtendent -,and teachers were
fieer basic course" at the U, S Mrs Jerry Junek, Mrs. LeRoy
Army Infantry School at Ft Nelson. Mrs. Marien Glass, Lori
Benning, Ga. Jenkins, Mrs. Lowiltll Olsen,

He received instr-tJction in Nancy Morris, Mrs. Robert
'ieadershlp, personneL fnteHI Johnson and Mrs, Merlin Kenny.
gence, map and airphoto read. Jill Kenny and. Holly Rees
ing, operations, logistics, tacti were in charge of music and
cal communications and equip. Rev Gail Axen was in charge of
ment, and weapons crafts Morning refreshments

Vacation Bible School
Program Held Sunday

I
t loskins
I News

Rummage Sale
Members of the Work ing

Women's Extenson Club held a
··,"f"um-mage·'-sa+t:"a}-··lhe---Hos.kffi5···

fire hall Saturday. Proceeds
amounted to $50.

I
Workers were Mrs. Steven

"' Davids.- Mrs. Myron Pilger,
Mrs_ James Freibu,ghou~e and
tl.rs. Verl Gunter

HOSKINS UNITEO
METHODIST CHURCH

'Ministers
Harold Mitchell
Glenn Kennicott
Carol Roettmer

Sunday: Church at worship:
9:30 a.m,; 'd'H:Jrch- at study,
10:30.

PEACE UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST_·

(Dale Coaklev, pastorL
Saturday: Confirmation class,

9:30 a.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;

Sunday.school. 10:30.
Monday: Evening Circle, 7:30

p.m.
_/

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

- (Andn!w-'Oomson,~

---=--"'O--n~~=~~~;~~I~:f~~e~m
and 7·9 p,m.

SundaY: !Worship at Trinity,

_1l--~':v;;;~.'.Sy-'na~;i:p:,%~rShIP'at Faith in

Tu~ay:: Junior choir, 8 p.m.

:-Arrow·
DRESS KNITS

Twice talented, They're u
happy getting yoo through a

big buslneas deal es they
are making a big nIght

better. As comfortable
on th.job... they ....

reloxlng. Beeeu.. they
stretch and bend and

come and go yoW
way. 100% textured

polyester knits In
sensational solids
and prize patterns,

With the Burma
_cotlar.---Short

sleeves, of
course.

AbOu' 1\ 30 pm Tue'.CldY a car
dr'ven by Roger FLJQ::. ... rur;;l
Wayne, wa~ headed "Oulh 0'1 the 100
block 01 ')hermiln wh"n ,t hIt a
parlo:ed car own€t:l b't DOnald Fey.
rural Wayne

WH Graduate

Winner of

Colle~e Award

Tops for

Twolimers

The project will be funded
with the city'S general obligation
funds and assessments to indlvi·
dual property owners.

WIEMERS Mr and Mrs Gene
Wiemer';. of McCook. lormerly of
Wa'/ne, il son. Chr,stopher Wa·(nc.

__...<'i.. !.lli".l..Rz.. ,.. ),-!f).';•.L.

Mr alld Mrs Qouglas
Emerson, a daughter

7ItJ5.5' -;Ol JUn'e8

Or, and ;Mrs. M. G. Ulrich,
LeMars, I~., Veri Gunters and
Janet and Lyn Reber were

=~~I================!;=~=~;~I-~7w~r~~~~~~-:-~"~'-c~':'"l<',II·

'OESPITE RAINY weather Saturday night, se~eral A~len High SChool,.students and,
friends turned out for a farewell party for foAomca Zunta, center, a foreign exchange
student from Ecuador. Monica has spent t~e I""sf four months with t.he Larry 'Lubber
-tedt family of Dixon while attending Allen High. VI sting with !'kJnlca, who hopes. to
;eturn to Nebraska In the fall. is Larry Lubberstedt and an IJnidentified lady Mo~lca
'lopes to attend college in the United St~tes

SALLER Mr and Mrs Wayne
odilc,r of Ki.lsh<!Ila, WIS a son,
NdThan D"nrel. 5 Ib~ . 12 Ol , Junp
-l (,riH1dpilr"nl<;areMr dnd Mrs
(h,)rl",,~ DarwOOd 01 Perr'(. III
forrr,erl', of CMroll

BEACOM
f:\r·,l(f)m,
t.:'~on

DORCEY - Mr and Mrs. Tom
Doru:y, Wayne, a daughter, Anna
Therese, 6 Ibs, 14 "1 OZ., June 6.
Wayne HosPIJ.al

GR.ANQUIST Mr and Mrs Jerry
Granqu,st of Omahil, a daughler.
en,.,sTlIle Mane, (, IbS. 12 OZ

born June S Grandparents are
Mr and M~s Harry Granquisf 01
Wayrre and Mr lind Mrs ~red

Bouc Of Cedar Bluffs

Vacation Bible school students
ot Peace United Church of
Christ held their program fol·
lowing worship services Sunday
morning

A spring graduate of Wayne Thirty five attended classes
High SChool, Kay Pankratz. has· during the week with the theme
been named one of seven Win "Good News Is Jesus." Mrs.

~~;:1'~:.t~~__?~;~~.d.I~;H~~~' ~:~~y .. ~~.n,t~~.... \lia_s_._?~Q~.':.iDt~D: ..

Laurel {:omniittee8 North Newton, Kan Teachers and helpers were
Miss Pankratz, daughter of Sharon Strate, Mrs. George

Remain the Same Mr, and Mrs. Harland Pankratz ·Langenberg Sr., 'Patty Mann,

Laurel's, city council reap. of Wayne, was !>elected along ~;;te:J~~YO:~::O;~IS~;~~~~
pointed members to committees ;~~nt:e~~:::r'~i~a~~~~:~~f:::;:;' Dale Coakley and Mrs. Don
following swearing in of .two re· had ear.lier been named Thresh Klein.

~:~~ed council members last e'r Honor Aw~rd winners. edA (~71'~:~:i~h~jn;~~~aa:, s::;~

Harold. White and John Mc- The Outstanding Student members of the Dorcas Society
JENSEN Mr, and Mrs Dean-Corkindale took seats on fhe - Award carries a stipend ':it ~OO in charge.

~~:~l<'ll~n 901Ib~;n~.;~,:' :z <'Q~~n~orB~ council. after both we~e re-elect to $600 per year, depending upon 44 A"end Reun'.on
p"nON Grandparents ed during the Moy prrmary ne-ed, SelectlOn of students tor "

J Cl h d' bed' I on Forty·four persons from Stan

2;:;:~:o0;~' l;!~p4i,~f:::~i ~~;~~::~~~tp~~~~;~e~{~;:e·~:i~a~~~~~~rc~O;:'~~C:,e~~ ~n t~~d~":e~~d~~~,;Sr~'~~~~
Wak"li(~ld. Mrs M(lry Jackson of auditorium, park and pool com but also on leadership roles 10 ~~:~y ~~iC~~~ r::e~:k L'::~~~
(olum;",), Mo. and Mrs Lucille mittee and White heads the school, church and community. __ ,Mart-eAT pr-es-ide-A-t,- and l.e-roy
_J':n~r:n !2f __ GLd.!J.d-_l51a.na.. street'S· and' alleys comm'ittee~-· Miss Pankratz shared vale- Klug, secretary

JORGeN~';r~(!nsenM~f-~nl~n:~;. ~~~~~il~~~o~~~~;t~i~7;~u~~~ diefo,ian honors with Beth>Ped Guests were Mrs. Louise

~5 a o~UgJ~~~' ~liC~~r~:~:~n: Kendall M"rtin to electric and ~~::;. in this year's graduating ~~~~~en::d ~io;:;~\i.u~~~·gt;~

~~,~~rJ:I~012~:n~;aur~~:~r~r~n~~ ~at~:a~~~r:i::ee;,,~~~he=I~~ Police ~~~ch. Calif. a~~ Ann Scheu·,

ilnd Mr-, Arland A,mch of Wm Swanson, Dr. R. P, CarrolL Bill Falk, 84, was the oldest

,---~~;~,~.g-'--;;srir~"~_0!~-··--~~~~~----:;r~~(i~-:en:~~hi~~eC~~~yg .----,---- . ----~ - -----~m:T·-ShanE"'----Re-rnke-
was the youngest. Three births,

NEILL - Mr and Mrs Allen Neill, attorney and L. J. Mallatt will Truck" Collide two marriages and one death
POIlUl. a daughler, Pa;ge Laura. 6 serve as city engineer. A parkel1 trud. ~llppel1 oul of were reported for the past year

~~"P<l:1 01 June 7, Wakefield co~t~~~;df~~=~~;'~t~h~a;O~ ~arTh~Ml~" b~;::ht~ P:~~~r~~~ The 1975 reunion will be held
Avenue aMu' 1 30 Dm TUKd~y the second Sunday in June at the

Mr il~d Mrs Charles block streef paving scheduled 'to KenneTj1 pro~'pp. 10.8 .s... lie.br..i.i5kJi. _ Dora Werner home. Norfolk.
1<1<:~~.o_n, iL.J1aUQhter, ~ stad about_Sept~L -Petwson---satd- tim 11,,,; frvcl< en-qine nJ""'n-t;;'~ if Officers are Phtlip Scheurich,

oz June 10, Wak;e1ield Gill Construction at Jackson was hI! a truc"- owned tJ'I AItJ€r' Cilrper president, and Mrs. Myron
awarded the estimated $100,000 Emerson Walker, secretary.
contract



Mrs. Ed Oswatd
Phone 216-4172

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. Goftberg, pastor)
Thursday: Ladies Aid and

LWML, 2 p.m.; choir, -8:30.
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;

Sunday school and Bible classes,
10:15.

Tuesday: "Realify Singing
Group," 8 p.m.

Wednesday: Sunday school
teachers family potluck supper.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Paul Reimers, pastor)
Thursday: Educational Com·

mittee meeting.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30

a.m.; worship, 10: 30.

Birthday Dinner ,
The· Mervin Hamms, Jonl,

Pam. and Matthew, Pender, and
the Robert Hamms and Tammy,
Bellvue, were dinner guests
Sunday in the Walter Hamm
home for Mrs. Hamm's birth·
day.

- Iowa Guesfs-'-
Mrs. Lynn Patrick and chil

dren, Ida Grove, la., spent from
Wednesday to Saturda) with
Mrs_ Patrick's mother, Mrs.
Chartotte Wylie.

Joining them for dinner Sat·
urday were Mrs. Loren Beckler
and Josi'e of Caolumbus. Josle
accompanied the Patricks to
Iowa to spend the week.

Visits From Denver
Mrs. Rik-a-OaRgberg, -Benver,

is spending the month in the
homes of her children, the Louie
Witlerses, Otto Kants and Mel·
vin Froehlichs, and with other
friends and relatives in the area.

FARM

COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL

Dare-stoltenberg
National Farms

Company
Wayne, Nebraska

375-1176

112 WEST JRD STREET

375-2145

FOR SALE
Custom built homes and
building lots in Wayne's new
est addition. There's a lot to
like in the "Knolls." Vakoc
Construction Co. Phone 315-
3314 or 375-30s1-·o-",--m-3ot-t;-··- -.. - "UmTED-"~TttOOtS:r- -_..".. _.._.. '.-'.-"1

CHURCH
Sunday: Sunday schooL 10

a.m.; worship, 11.

Farms For Sale
Three acre pork production
unit south of Wayne on high
way. Excellent house and
facilities for farrow to finish
hog operagion.

Contact

MOLLER AGENCY
REAl ES T1\TE

Meet Friday
C-Iadys Reichert entertained

members of the GT Pinochle
Club Friday afternoon in her
home

Prizes were won by Mrs
Christ Weible and Mrs. G'otthilf
Jaeger

Mrs. Alfred Miller assisted
Miss Reichert with lunch

( d f Th k Social Calendaror s 0 .~ on s Thuesday, ~June ", Neighboc
ing Circle, Herb Jaeger.

Friday, June 14: GT Pinochle
I WISH TO THANK all my Club, Mrs. Cora Carr.
relatives and friends for ~L the Wednesday, June 19: Busy
visits, cards 'and gifts while I Bees picnic, Winside Park;
was in the hospital and since my Scattered Neighbors, Lyle Krue·
return home. T;',mks to Pastor ger; Friendly Wednesday, Ed
i---i--ndQrel'l fer l:Iis ---v+s-i+s--a-n-d----------emitf'tA--&r-:-----.------
prayers, and to Dr. Keane and
the hospital staff for their won·
derful care~ Words cannot ex
press what all this means. John
Arvid Petersol7' Concord. j13

A SPECIAL THANK YOU to all
those who have shown so many
kindnesses and concernS during
Stanley'S illness and since his
return home. We also wish to
thank everyone for their rem
embrances at the time of our
50th wedding anniversary. May
God bless each at you. Stanley
and Bergie Starks, AJlen. 113

Wifva Jenkins, Winside, Mrs.
Robert WalJ-e.r· 9nd- Mrs. Lynn
Bailey and Sara, Wayne, visited
Mrs. Lizzie Griffith at Wausa
Monday. '

The _Glen. Graffises .of -Wash
ington were visitors last Friday
evening in the Richard Miller
home. The Alfred Coopers and
Ron of England and the Altred
Mit lers were supper guests Sat·
urday in the Richard Miller
home.

The Richard Millers and Jul
eene were among others Sunday
to celebrate the 45th wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Graffis at the Wausa
Community Building.

The Dale Millers were week·
end guests in the Henry Herold
home, lincoln. Joining them for
dinner Sunday were the Earl
Schmuckers of lincoln

.The Russell Prince famlly,:-
... _"., , _ « ••• < Winsi.Q.e:L_WJ.Waoo.,H,ej~.rs.and..the .
WE WOULD LIKE TO THANK LeRoy Heier family, Norfolk,
our relatives and many friends and the Claire Janssen family,
for helpng helping us celebrate Coleridge, were pre· Father's
our 50fh wedding anniversary Day dinner guests Sunday in the
Your presence at our open Alfred Janssen ,home, Coleridge.
house, and the beautiful cards, The Jack Brockmans, Brad,
flowers and gifts, were much Dan, Debbie and Julie, Winslcje,
appreciated. A special thanks to and the Otto Schlueters, Norfolk,
the reception committee and were dinner guests Sunday In
those who took part in the the Randall Schlueter home,
program. Thank you tor your Humphrey.
thoughtfulness. God bless you The JIm Bottolfsens of Ply·
all. Charles and Florence Pier mouth were weekend guests In
son IT3 the Howard Iversen home.

--we--W~ Ex-PRE----SS-'our
sincere thanks to everyone who
sent cardS, visited, and brought
food to the house alter the death
of our baby A spe<;ial thanks to
those who helped the day of the
funeral. Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Swanson, Allen i13

The Wayne (Neb'r.).Heri\ld, Thursday, June 13, 1974

Party Held Thursday
A get acquainted p<?rty was "I

held Thursday ~orning in the
home of Gladys Reichert to >

honor Mrs. Dennis Van Houten.

Guests wece. Mes. Kent Jack· jJ}"'nS"de
son, Mrs. Duane Thompson,

~~:i'stlw~~~::~n';r~~~~~d'L'::~' 'News
necker, Mrs. Kenneth Gramberg
and Mrs. Guy Stevens.

..... - Mrs. Jackson assisted Miss
f~eich~~t ,!".'irh a_rri!Q~ents_aru:L
lunch.

HOMES FOR SALE

Central air conditioned eight
year-old, three·bedroom
split·level. Living room and
dining room with beamed
cathedral ceiling, kitchen
with all the 'built-ins, family
room, utility room, 2112 baths.
Two·car garage, large chain

~~~a::n~:t'fckIiJi~~d.s~:~:
with an excellent traffic pat
tern. N-o tracking through the
living room -in this one.

RETAIL BUILDING
Excellent location in the 200
block on Main Street - 2S' x
110' building available for
occupancy soon.

f>ROPERTY EXCHANGE
112 Professional, Building

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 315·2134

Low priced three-bedroom
'noWie"'='U;<IOO'wil1'lJut'you"in
this home with low interest
financing available for quali
fied buyer.

Real Estate

BE RIGHT WITH
WATER RIGHT

Water Softener
Rent or Buy

See US
NOW

[W. ~Bua"McNoff
OK Hardware

Wayne
203 Main st. Phone 375·1533

WANTED: Bookkeeper for gen
f>neral office duties - bookkeep
Ing, secretary,..accourJts. pay
al)((.-,- pay roIT. Hours- 8; 30--fo
5 30, Monday Ihrough Friday.
Write Box XYZ, c/o The Wayne
Herald il]t3

Guarantee

WANTED: Coilege student's
wife lor pad,time retail selling
Approximately 23 hours per
week Write Box ABC, cIa The
Wayne Herald, giving experl.
~nce and re-ferences. 11013

Salary Replacement

__ god A&H_AQen:ts----
We do not claIm to haVe all the answers.
We believe that we .do have the know
how to merchandise our produc~.

(WE OFFER)
1. Guaranteed issue policies.
2. Complete lead system.
3. Fine training program.
4. Weekly guarantee with level

commission and renewals.
<TO QUALIFY YOU MUST HAVE)

1. Current A&H license or willing-
ness to obtain license.

2. Late model auto.
~ Be willing to follow instn!dions. ,
4. Good work' habits:

FOR CONFIDENTIAL INTERVIEW
Contact Barry Long,

Administrative Assistant
At 800-642-9355 Toll Free

Between 1 P.M. and 4 P.M.

.ZJ!eQple_Needed.

Immediately

PHONE 375-4040

FOR FULL TIME WORK

$6.55 00 Per Month

WE NEED CARRIERS in
Wakefield. If you are befween
the ages of 9 and 13 and would
li,ke to earn extra money dellv·
ering The Wayne Herald on
Wednesday and Saturday after·
noonS contact The Wayne Her·
aid, P.O. Box 71, NO collecting.

. f2Stf

Spedol Notice

FOR SALE:, Abler Truck Ter
minal located at Hartington,
Nebraska, This fine 40 x 80 tHe

-WA-N-TE-D-:~ .---Hos--te$SNia-itr-€~~~.~d wareho~~e - with
combination, See Les at Les' high loading facilities available
Steak House in Wayne i13ff soon. Housing available. Contact

Leon Abler, Hartlngton. Nebrl
Phone l-S'h~-S49, or' Res. 254-3361

m4tf

Apply in person

wa-Ytn:'··N~I1r.nka·-··'- 
Phone ]7S-1922

we are hiring

WAYNE

CARE CENTRE

LPN's & Aides ...,

HELP WANTED
Due to our recent expan5ion

Help Wonted

WAITRESS WANTED at the El
Taro Lounge phone 375-2636

j6tt

Personals

HELP NEEDED: Experienced
men for roofing work. Full time,
year round employment. Must
be capable of managing men
Paid vacation, group insurance
and retirement plan. Stop in for
more information. N\arra Home
Improvement Co., phone
3J5·1343. Wayn~ Nebr. j1313

MOVING?

th~ opportunIty

to h"ndlt! your order~

f.,
pur(hil~e or redr-mpt.on

.f

U.S. Govcrrlmcnt

Securities

Abler Transfer, In.c.

State N ,k
& Trust ComLJon'(

HAVE ELECTRICAL" PROB·
LEMS? Call us for everything in
electrical needs. Swanson TV
and Appliance, phone J.75-J690.

Sports Equipment

Misc. Services

FOR RENT: Mobile Homes. Air
conditioned, $75 a month. Woeh

~e:I~;;a~le~.~.t·'orP~7~~__ Don;t take chances with
POt3 yo-ur v~luablc bel.ongings~ ..Q..\LE.RW£1GK'I1- Lese l.lgl, tat

~\~-~-;. ~~== ---I1.ove-wi-th----A-ero-M-a'yf'lowef. -' with the Diadax plan - reduce
America's most recorn· exce~s fluids with Fluidex at
mended mover Sav Mor Drugs m30t7

FOR RENT: Furnished base'
ment apartment near campus.
Utilities paid. Phone 375·2782

m30ff

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR:
Thc~allery, Wayne, Nebr. We
s",rvlce all makes i 1011

Wonted

FOR RENT: Water condition·
ers, tully automatic, life time
guarantee, all sizes, tor as little ~

as $4.50 per month. Swanson TV
and Appliance, Phone 375·3690

a4ft

coes WANTED: We buy cobs
and pick them up on you'r farm
For prompt removal, call Land·
holm Cob Company, 372·2690,
West Point f2111

Maverick 4·or. 1 & 7
Torino Wagon 9 & 9
LTD 4·Dr .10 & 10

WORTMAN AUTO CO

PICK YOUR SIZE
ONE lOW PRICE

. .\\PowefStreak~
Polyester Cord TIre

• Liltes! 1974 design • Smoo(h·ridin~ pylyester co:d body
will not flalspnt - r~ycrl • Dependanlr slx·rlb tread
designed for tractIOn and miJcilge

GOOD/yEAII

t=OR RENT: Three room furnis
hed apartment Call '375.]1.61

019

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Two
bedroom with "arg'(, Cl05Cts Air
condi tioned, soft water, electric

-heal. fully insulated. No Pets
'No .~ingle students Phone
3751343 il]1]

.-. -FORiS.,M.ereur:JI.,.D.e.ale-J'._
",.e.- III Eut 3rd Ph 37S.3'780

SALE FAMOUS 5OUARD
STEEL BELTED RADIAL

. ·Custom Steelgard"
5 guard. 10 help protect you
5 way. - Ind .... lila. too

SALE ENDS SAT. NIGHT

Goodyear...Oualily lires allhe right price for every need...Radials, Polyglas and Bias Ply Tiles

Coryell Derby.Statio',n
. '. . . I

lOQClo' . W~yne, Nebr. . Phone 375-2121

WE HAilE 2 STORES
FOR YOUR
SHOPPING

CONvENIE'NCE'

\06 MAIN
A Full lin~ of New

Fnglaa.re,ana
MayHill Appliances

115 MAtH 
A WIde Selecllon of

Guaranteed
U5ed AppllanCe1i

WE SERVICE
WHAT WE SELL

KUGLER ELECTRIC
_-----fbJ~~_--T~e-.dtl<e__·Qwnl.'F__

\o6jfe' Homes
FOR SALE: 1971 Champion
d..eJ""x Ijrlobile home. 12' x 60',
H>edroom, furnished. Priced to
selL Phone 375·4930. . - 113t4

FOR SALE: 1970 Marlette mo
bile home, 12,' x 65'. Z·bedroomsi
central-.'II"~ dishwasher and liar.
bage dfsposal, and 1 and If.;>

~!l_~. Phone 375·2295, 1M3

Help us celebrete our .. ,

5TH ANNIVERSARY
-We wanf to thank everyone for their patronage-over --
the past 5.years and we hope we may~serve y.qu for
many more years to come

----'---:._-
Effective July 1, 1974-

~ RES1DfNT1ALRATESwllnllnellUcedto$Z:75pefmonlll ,-
for curbside and alley pickups - PLUS we will offer add
itional savings to you with a yearly rate; Call and ask us
about this economy measure.

COMM~RCIAL RATES: We. now have low 'cost annual com-
. merclal rat~'s to save you mo~ey. Ask us about thl~.

\Yayqe ."'efus~. ,Se,Yi.~!
Vernon Russell and' Bill Hruza , 3tS·tUG



Gloria Hansen attended 4-H
Club Week In Lincoln during the
week and was a weekend guest
in the Gary Witkovskl home in
Lincoln,

Mrs, Ervin Botfger and ~rs.

Jerry Anderson and chlldr:en
attended the( golden weddl'ng
anniversary observance of Mr
and Mrs. Sam Oswald- in Beem
er Sunday afternoon. Saturday
'hey visited in tre Lester Ballin
ger home, Hart"lngton

... ,,, h.'M r')l'll'

... t:a., I" I"",dit UlllUOld

.. -00II"I'--8£11:(0-18ES
HANGER ANY LONGER. - .. ---. I -

-~..~~.\- ,:;~:
. \

l. Buill &. Ba('k(·d h\' 1;,\1 ~. ~
-:t-16ft'l;ij-y·n....rtt"l'j'ifir - f

::: ~I;~.:i~~:. I/J:':~~n t;
:i, Adju.. tahl(· Hollt,,,,, I

-\lc'fi~,.-"II:"'.'~""I·":'~1!\ld2!J~,~!IbI),.;-.t~.IJ,,"'";"·;·X.Sh-e-I'-('''--1.--.-----i.~
FrlJ7,('n Juin.· Stort!j.('(' 1

~.:;,,__~ 9, Fully J\dju!<tahh- Shl'1\('" ~
10, Fn'"h \11'111 T('nd('r '

'1 L, 2 Laf'J{I' \'(·gl·t'lhll' (,ri"pl'n; ~,
12. ~(;~.:;:~' Ch('I'S!' & BuliN 1:-
l:t Full Width Door Sh('lH'!;>
It l.afJ/:p Em.r-Stf'-Ftfj.fdZrt:gi~)
1;1, Brij.('hl lou-riur l.i~hl

If;. Anlilahle in ;) ('(lloOl Iii
nil ('xlroJ ("('''1

17, (i\1 & FriKidain' Sty lin"

FOR THE CI.~AIlESI, .
BRliHUSl,...WHIIESl_.
WASH IT'S FRIGIDAIRE

~:
'~~,"','

~~:~,~1'?:: ') ,

;~~~'~:re;;·t~~e:c:;iSt:ehO: ~~ti~~d~~n~:~.a~~~Sf f~;~lt'!A;: Sunl;iay schOOl" 10'. joined guests for afternoon lunch

bert L. Nelson family, the and Mrs. Ray Tonies were hosts The Ervm eottg.ers -spent last ~~:e~It ~~~s~~~~~~~o_
Merlin Greve family, _~d _the ~'ith approxlr]1alely 60 attend, weekend With Milda Boock, Hoi lion,
,Kenny 'fhumsen --ra-mn.y. mg. steIn, la
-- • Hosts for fhe 1975 reunion will . The·Bill Hansens were' Friday

Gary Anderson Is 4 . be Mr. and Mrs. Wendell K;ort!l'- evening visitor 'n fh H
Mrs. Carl An~er50n and chil· of Blair. ';e-- Stark home, SiO~X lCity, ~f. :~~

dren . w,ere FrIday aftflrnoon -'-, . Mrs, Ardell MueHer, Thurst n
guests In the Jerry :Anderson'/J h visited in Ih .. H 0 •
home for Gary's lour.fh birth '-' urc .es _ Sunday night. e \ansen home

d~.. ) TheClarke~iJamllyand
.venlng coffee guests were ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN Mr. and Mrs_ Kevin Kal were in

~~~ ~~e:e Hansen anl:':t. Mrs CHURCH Neligh Sunday a~ternoon to at
(H. 1-. Hennig, vacancy pastor) tend the wedding of, Helen

Thursday: Ladies ·Aid guest NuHteman of Neligh and 'Arthur

The A:V~~n~aRrne~::::n. family day, 1. p,n1 Tanderup of Oakdale.
S1,Indav: Worship, 9 a.m.; The Albert L. Nelson fam'lly

FRIGIDliRE RANGES •
EASIEST TO USE •
EASIEST TO CLEAN

'W,'%m·

Mrs Louis Hansen
Phonp 287·2.346

~Leslie c.

.... " News

Birthd~y Guests
Honor l. Greve
S'atu'~day evening guests in the

Bill Greve hom'e' to celeb1ate
Linda's fo'urth birfhday were the

HOT TODAY?
BE.cOOL TONIGHT
WITH FRIGIQAIRE

,... l.igantir mrnlurt- n-mfJ"al

V" Uuit'l 11pt'f;,tllJO

V" Adju.,>tab~e tht'rmU;;I.a1

.... Rt'Il1U"able Jilwr
0/ ,.ariable tooling speeds

~~;~at;:;a~:ed f,'.,·'

Ar;>plkmce-Store t
:~:~I'.··

of Guaronteed

Used Appliances.••·..•~__~===r:R_~_l~'-'

Bitt d t/:ta" 'a .. 't m6}e pla'nning i's needed if the
50Iv~s~~~:;;bl~tTlsbe~~,;:r:U~~a~ city is to ha-ndl'e a real disaster
dfsaster strikes by holding such adequately.
pr;;tdlce ~rills, Quite a few Wayne 'citizens

Plans"are to purchase severat participated 1-0 the trial run,
more sirens to help relieve the Butts noted, incl~ding fans and
warning problem, Butts -said. players during th~ Wayne.. walt
and there will M niore bandages hill· Lyons basebalj game at tne_
and splints made available. AI ti.y ball park, When the siren

~~.:e~~~;:~;;&-::;;;'; ~~~:~~~:v'~~~t:~6t~~tQ(f~1~
clears the trees and improves and waited for the all-dear
communications : signal

-Butts said he hopes the city
ca'n have another mock tornado
sometime this tall after the
to~nado ~eason is over

According to Wayne County
civil defense director T P
Roberts. co·chairman with Butts
in Friday's practice, the cooper
ation b,etv-.reen the fire depart
menf and police was very good.
Roberts told the Kiwanians that

EL"TORO
Packa~e Store and Loun~e

!
Ph:375~2!,36 Wayn~ E/t8JHwy. ~5

PHtllIP'S . $ 99
CANADIAN WHISKEY HALF GALLON 8

CUTTY SARK HALF GALLON $1685

!D CANADIAN WHISKEy---.i4!'ciliAR'r

Ch~ck Our Fine Selection of
WINE - LIQUOR - BEER

COUNTY COURT:
June 7 - Dale P Stanley, 24,

Di!o!:,., _s!?eedin.,g, paid .$10 fine
and ~8 costs

June 7 - Richard J. Brownell,
50, Wakefield, speeding; paid Low Bidder~ ~amed

S3~~~~e/-~do-~8nc~~t~edersen. 38. On Area Road .Work
Omaha, s'peeding; paid $49 fine Lincoln and Sioux City firms
and S8 costs. were apparent low bidders on

June 7 - Arlin D, Cary, 18, road and bridge work nea~

Lincoln. failure to yield right Wynot and Allen
of-way; paId $10 fine' and $B Dearborn Asphalt Co. of Sioux
costs City submitted a $24,746 bid tor

June 10 - Robert D. Addison, armor coating an eight"mile
18, Wayne, expired inspection stretch of Highway 9 soufh of
sticker, paid S5 fine and $8 the iunction with Highway 20
costs north of Allen to about four

___Jun.e._10.=- Dale..Q-.--Car-ver",:'./'O, mil-es-·AOrtn··-ot· Wake-field. The~

_" ,"Aarcus. la" speeding; paid $2j project, schedo1ed to start about
fine and S8 costs July 1, will take about four to

Jime 10 - 'Jim. B, Granquist, five days to -complete, according
. ·Hh·Wayner' mirTCf"·"'tn··-poo~-ess·ion···.to...8 .. ,sp.okesmao__fQr... t.he...d.epar,t,

of alcoholic liquor; paid $150 ment of roads in Wayne
tine and costs of $8. Later this'·fall. two bridges are

June 11 - Thomas B. We'lhe, slated to be built about a
35, Norfolk, speeding; paid $23 half-mile east and north of
fine 'and $8 costs, Wynot. Captial Bridge Co., Lin·

June 11 - Michael G, Heimes, coin, estimated the wo~k. in,
19, Hurtington, traffic signal eluding grading and adding cuI
violation; paid $10 fine and S8 -,erls, at $756,915.

··costs.
June 11 - Rickey D. 'Kay, 18,

Wakefield, minor in possession
of akohlic liquor; paid $100 fih.e
and $8 costs,

June 11 - Debra K. Carroll,
19, Wayne', speeding; paid $J5

• fine, ancj sa costs.

Winside High School will not Carter Peters!=ln. sociaL studie5,
have 'a full.time business teach track. Mike Jones, science, jun
er for the 1974·75 school term lOr high sports Jim Winch,
due to the decrease in the indu~trial arts, drivel' educaHon,
number of students signed up athie-tic director, girls track,
for courses, said Winside school Korlin Lutl. science, basket
officials ball; Carot Hansen" social stu

As a rOesult, math instructors dies, Doris Siefken. home eco
Dallas Puis and newly hired nomics: Fiorella Garlick, Span
Ronald HaLeeh wilt teach busi ish; 'Nancy Powers, librarran,
ness part· time, replacinQ Roger E~gliSh; Marian Iversen, social
May', who res';gned studies, English: Lee Johnson,

Other teachers and admmis guidance; Kathy O'Conner. high
Irators returning to Winside this schOQI girls physical education.
fall: DorLleighton., su.per.inte.n· 'Ruth Pu!s, first gra~e; __~r_i
dent and volleyball coach; Allyn -Retnwisch, secona;- i=+eler,-'
Schlueler, princi!Jal; Qoug Bar- " Denkinger, third, Reba Mann,
clay, high -school boys physical fourth; Len.;! Miller, sixth; Shir
education, football, wrestling: ley -Fleer, elementary team

_----:====="_ ,,__~~.~!t; Bonnie Siefken, --'-__.__

~
• . industrial a~d v.ocal. Ruth

- :z ~ I· t Grone, remedral reading
Other r1ew teachers along with

Halek ar~ Laiean-. Petersen, fifth
grade; Terry Munter; trades
and industries, and Betty Mon
roe, elementary physical educa
tion.

N~ed2ncJMock Tornado
It' -may' ':take 'another '~;':;~k

ternado "before Wa,'yne citizens
k~O"':" how' well ecjuipped am::t
prepared -the city is to handle: a
r:~1 'disasler, said Ray Bvtts.
(o·chalrmari of last Friday's
simulated- tornado',

"We thought we had a lot ~f
,ques:flons solved befsre the

- ...--f-01on-aeto''' struck," Butts told
-.,.;- -Wayne--Kiwan-i-aRs,--1JIonday, "But

last week's -episode created
more problems than first an
ticlpated, he added.

- -- Some of -the--probJems- Many
people, especially in the' south,
west pa,.t of the city, could not
hear the siren; tlTere. were not
enough first aid people ready to
help; there was lack of pando
ages, splinh and other first aid
equipment, and there was lack
of communication among citizen
band radio operators.

The ,'!"ayne (Nebr,) Hera'~, Thursday, 'June 13, 1'74

FRIDAY NIGHT'S pr..actice tornado did have some
~~~bl~ms, explained R~y Butts, but they can be worked

Two Winside Instructors
Share Business Courses



Crystal Lake, III., Herald

"If you think Amerlcaii's face gasoline
shortage probJems, consider the plight of
the average citizen of Moscow, as
reported in i"_~.,---R.~ader's Dlgest--aF·tfele-.

- WifI'l'"'jUSf20 publ.ic gasoline statlohs In
the entire city, cars sometimes IIhe up
for biocks to reach the pumps. Moreover,
car repairs offen take months, and
diliabled cars wrapped In tarpaulin are
among the commonest sights In
Moscow."

Smokes Go Up
Like everything else, the cost of

smoking is on the rise
State Tax Commissioner William E.

Peters, who is charged by law wHh
administering the Unfair Cigarette Sales
Act, has announced a penny·per-pack
increase in the minimum retail price.

The act requires Peters·to'"Compute·the
minimum ,price that cigarettes may be
sold at over the counter or in a vending
machine

The new price is 40 cents for regulars
and king size and 41 cents for the 100-'
millimeter length.

On carton sales, retailers must charge
at least $3.99 for regular and king sizes
and $-4.10 for the lOOs. Those prices
compare with $3.a3 and $3.93 before the
latest increases.

Assessors Need to Pass
The State Rev:~nue Depo!:!rtment wJH be

conducting examinations Sept. 17 tor
persons who wish to become county
assessors or deputy assessors.

There are so'l'l're" persons who are
counting on passing that test because
they are candidates for assessor in the
November election and won't be able to
serve in the office unless they get the
certificate which goes with passing the
exam,,··

There are seven countle!i whIch "doli't
have anyone who has passed ,the fest

--r--ttf'tf'rffg lUI ossessor-;----ene---ot---those
counties, Gage, doesn't have an assessor
candidate at alt.

In Gage County, someone with proper
credentials will have to be appointed by
tre county board to serve as assessor
unless someone with certification is
elected by a wrIte-in vote.

And, unless the winning candidate
passes the test in the other six counties,
'fne---county .boards'-wtH-' -ttavc-··----fo- -..llnd,_
someone who has to be as~essor.

That goes, of course, for the counties
which have a non-certified candidate
running against one who has passed.

Counties in which there isn't even one
candidate with certification are (In
addition fa Gage) Cass, Douglas, Hayes,
Nuckolls, Thayer and VaHey__

Records on file with the State Revenue
Department show that there have been 53
flunks and 274 passing grades so far. The
testing started in 1970-.

The county with the most flunks is
Rock County where there have been test
failures_.~y sev~,:,. ~pp:licants.

Rock' County was involved in a State
. Supreme Court test of the examination

law. The judges of the high court rulel;f
that the taw was valid and that the state
could insist that persons serving as
assessors have passed the test.

p~rspnnel are involved In Ihls Ile~ si~dV'
tlian In .any oth~r investigation by the
agency. --

Ail the groups involved i~' producing
beef for the American consumers need to
agree on a system for promoting Its
consumption here and abroad. When such
support any legislation needed to imple
ment the plan.

Once the production of beef declines 
-aoo-----i--t---h--a-atready-dropped --'-~
three years to increase the supply. For
the sake of every consumer in America,
steps must be taken now to redlfy the
disastrous circumstances that are caus
ing widespread destruction of the beef
producing industry.

(llir lihf"rty df"pf"nds on tht' freedom of the prr-ss, and
that cannot be limi(t'd without hein~ lost. - Thomas
.'f"fft'rson. I.ettf'r. 11H6.

15 YEARS AGO
June 11. 1959: Madonna Dickey, Laurel

high school senior, was chosen NE Ne
braska regional dairy princess In com
petition Tuesday at . the Wayne city
auditorium...Mrs. Melvin Froehlich was
elected Wayne Mrs. Jaycees president at
a meeting Tuesday night at the REA
building. .Laura Jo Hamilton, Wayne,
has been named recipient of a nurse gift
tuition scholarship from the Nebraska
LegIon Auxiliary. .Wayn~ teen-age
drivers scored their second victory In
four years Sunday as Warren Rogers won
top honors In the state Jaycee road·e-o at
Hastings...Roger, Denesla hurled no-hit
baseball Thursday night as Wayne's
Junior Legion downed Pender 7·2 on the
losers' diamond. .About 130 persons
attended__..£.~Mh~··--banqu--ef----1CJst
Wednesday n,ight at Redeemer Lutheran
Church.

He said Ellick was chairman of the
House at Delegates when it supported
changes offered in the probate rewrite in
principle. An initiative efforf put the
que-st1M 'up' 'to' ttoe' general' membership;
Murphy said, and the probate changes
were voted down by a 3-to·l margin

He said the practicing attorneys he
speaks for also think the bar should take
a more firm stand on no fault insurance
proposals and efforts to have government
lawyers handle more legal services.

According to the rules the State
Supreme Court, has established for ·the
bar. a nominee for president·elect is
offered by the executive council. He runs
unopposed unless soml¥lne else is nom
inated by petition, as was done tnis. year
with Morrissey.

uniform Rrobate ·,code discussions was
"the straw whrch broke the camel's
back."

Summer enrollment at WSTC totaled 771
students .A 'tornado carried canceled

-~\~~~~~;;~D:~:e~a~o~~w~~~~~~.t~
City councilmen voted to, purchase lots on
the intersection of Thirteenth and Lincoln
for the location of the new pool to be
constructed...The Fall" Board received a
$SOO dieck from Ak-S-aF-Ben·to be used fa
construct a new 4-H building.

Present legis~atlon g~ves the Pr~.side~t_

tFle power -to suspend the quolas linposea
by. the law. The amendment would
provide for sharing that p/?wer between ..
the executive and the legislative
branches.

My bill on Farmers Home Admlnls·
tration loans to feedlot operators pro
vides that money would be available only
when borrowers could not obtain com
merciat financing. No new· money would
need to be appropriated as USDA
re-veW-i-Rg ~oan-f-\;H'lds-ar--e-aJr-eady·--ample.·

. - The FTC has assured me that top
priority is being .given to the JrlVestfga
tion of the "relative infle~ibility at food
prices at the retail level when the supply

. increases." The agency's people are now
ifl the field collecting data. More FTC

I

TH E WAYNE IiERALD 98th Year - No. 103 Wayne, Nebraska .(ja7a7, Th'ursday, June 13, 1914 section 2 - Pages 1~

20 YEARS AGO
June 10. 1954: Groufldbreaking cere

monies for Wayne's new St. Paul's
Lutheran Church was held Sunday.

.,f

On challenging, puffing and assessing

Bruce Barks. Belden, and Gary Trout
man, Winside, were elected to offices at
Boys' State in Lincoln Monday_.~_.P-af.r-l

Cia "Buck- If/ayne, was chosen to attend
Gi',:-E·;··'Sfafe···"'·· .. ·John Ronan purchased
Farrens Snack Bar trom Harlan Farrens.

.Free movies were shown for the first
lime in Carroll Stanley Samuelson,
Wayne. was appointed as editor of The
Goldenrod next fall. College enroUment
lor Wayne State Teachers College passed
the 800 mark

CAPITOL NEWS
LINCOLN - There Is a rare contested

election tMs year for president-elect of
the NebraSKa State Bar Association

A pet'ltion candidate has been offered
as a challenger to Alfred G. Elllck of
Omaha, who was nominated by the bar's
executive' -courn::i1 -and could be, con.s:it;l.er
ed the official nominee,

The mail ballots which were posted this
week and are due back in mid·July also
include the name of Thomas Morrissey of
Tecumseh, whose nomination was made
by a group known as Nebraska Lawyers
for Responsible Reform

A spokesman said Morrissey's name
was offered because of concern that the
regular leadership of the bar appeared to
be getting "out of touch" with the
genera! membership, especially prac·
tieing attorneys,

Lawrence Murphy of Lincoln. secretary
for the group sponsoring Morrissey's
candidacy, said action by the bar in the

WAY BACK WH~N'

Hazel Sorensen;

~
MEii··f1;'·

•• HAPPY
\..J DAY

30 YEARS AGO
June B, 1944; Heavy rains Saturday

resulted in flash floods that damaged

sr.op~, ...g~T~~~~ _..IN,~k:f~~._. __~n.d ,_,.t~~~~~
.Fire of undetermfned origin· destr'oyed

two tin·roofed warehouses and farm
equipmenf belonging to B. J. Brandstet
ter & Son Implement. A toss was
estimated about $6,000 "The Song of
Bern-a-de-tte" starring Jennifer Jones
played J, the Gay Theatre. .The state
board at Uncoln opened bids June 29 for
regraveling the Wayne·Wakefield-Pender
highways.

2S YEARS AGO
June 9, 1949: Wallace Felt. Wakefield,

MONDAY _. When a home Is ruled by Christ,
angels m,ght be aSked to still' air nIght and
would nol lInd Ih!'mselves out of Ihelr !'Iement
Hebrews 13:2 - Do no'- n!'glect 10 show
hospitality to strangers. lor by Ihis some hl!lve
entertained angels wlthoul knowIng 1I

TUESDAY - A housJ;>-is no home unless il
cont'ams food lor the Soul as well as for the
bOdy John 4,n - Bur He said 10 them. I hllve
lood 10 eat thaI you do not know aboul

WEDNESDAY It takes two 10 make a
marriage - a single girl and an amdous
mother Hebrews 13:4 - Lei marroage be held
in honor among all

FRIOAY Poverty,s a hard heritage, bul
those who trust In the lord are made rich t)y
lalth Psalms 9:18 For the needy shall nol
alway!> be forgotTen

SATURDAY - No bles!>Ing can come to I,IS
lhrough dishonf!sly or double dealing Del,l
leranomy 12,28 - Observe and hear all Ihese
wordS wh;ch I command Ihee that it may go
well with thee when they doest thaI which is
good and rIght on 'he ~;ght Of the lord, Thy
000

SUNDAY - AbundanCe of grace is a thing to
be covetw Matthew U: 12 - For whoever has,
10 him Shall more be g,ven. and he shall have
anabundanc!'

Thoughts for the day
THURSDAY - We who are saved find res I In

je~uS Matthew 11:28 Come un.to me all ye
Ihill labor iJnd are heavy laden: and I will give
you re~l

; '~

3. I hall.e Introduced legislation to mcike- son, dlreEtor of Hie Bureau of Competi-
feedlot operators eligible for Farmers flory; Federal Trade Commission, I ~"ged
Home Administration loans. speed in the FTC study of Why retail food

4. By m.eans of this newsletter, I am prlees don't seem to go down when the
urging all Nebraskans'to urge members Supply increases.
of ~s"fi'om urban areas to support 8. I am urging the cattle industry to
omeasur~s to give relief tQ. c~ttle feeders. agree on a progr:am of marketing and

5. A telegram to the PresIdent from 'me promotion similar to the one that wheat
has tJrged that quo·tas 'on meat Imports producers h'ave. •
into the Unlted States be reimposed Currently, meat· imeorts coming into'
immedIately. .. the V. S. amount to abOut 7112 per.cent of

6, In,personal visits with Secretary of the nation's consumption. Our ,present
Agriculture Earl Butz, Under Secreta..QL-- __ illJ!atJon_.l.s-.des~e enough to sl:l-Y--f----Qff
~ampbetl and Assistant Secretary all fresh meat Impods completely for 90
Clayton Yeu,Her, I have urged that days, This shutdown for this period
pre~sure ~ put on other beef-producing 'Should be sufficient to pe~mlt recovery of
natIons to-_-restrlct their shipments to the cattle market.
America VOluntarily, For the longer range, we need to

7. During a visit with James Halvor strengthen the Meat. Import Quota Law.

the next several weeks. all of them open
prey lor Inconsiderate youths who find
ioy in destruction of things belonging to
other people. We urge parents 01 young·
sters In the city to take a lew ·moments to
explain to their children that it costs
quite a bit of money to put In sidewalks.
A little advance work on the pert of
parents might mean there won't ,be any
reruns of this kind 6f vandalism. 
.~~rvjll Hansen.

Explain to kids
vandalism costs

Lefler'-s. WelCome

OCTANE RATINGS Most late model cars are designed to
Miles per ga,llon of liJasoline Is an 'operate on regular grade fuel. usually

important priority today, but there's speclfled as 91 octane (Research).
another money-saving factor you should You may find, however, that th~
consider - using the least expensive 'o--wnePS manual o~ctane rating for regular
gasollne for your make and model car. gasoline is three or four numbers higher

You should buy the Iowe$t-octane fuel than the regular grade octane rating
your engine will burn without knocking: poste_d on service station pumps. This Is
The knocking phenomenon _ a sharp because the octane rating that the Cost of
metallic noise - OCCurs when the air-fuel LIving 'Council requires be posted on the
mixture burns unevenly Inside your· car's pumps Is determIned difterently than the • 10 Y EARS AGO
engine. In addition to causing a loss 10 Research method. June 11, 1964: Myrtle Suhr, route one,
power and fuel economy, knocking also The octane rating of gasolln.e Is Wayne, escaped Injury Saturday after-
can damage expensive engine compon- determined in the laboratory using a noon wilen a car she was driving was
eots.. . specially designed engine. When the struck by a locomotive at the crossing In Somerset, Ky., Commonwealth·Journa'
... Octane requlremenfs can vary between gasoline Is tested for engine knocking south Wayne,· ..Rev. Frank ,Pedersen "It's an 1II wind, etc. The government
individual cars and dtlvers. An engIne under mUd operating conditions of low began his duties last week as the new decision to clamp controls on the dlstrl-
tbat i~.Jtu.t Q.LhtM:.--.ior~equ~ englne..speed and-Jow--fuel..allT---mlxture- pa5tor·--of--First..-Baptl-st~hul'€h·; -.-;-Sale-of- -button -ot-p-ropane gas,-to"be--f-oHowed 'by

-a higher octane gasoline than one temperature, the resulting figure is Olson's Jewelry, Wayrre, was announced rationIng of heating 011, together w.lth
properly maint_alned. Or-lvrng habits, called Research octane. A fest run under Friday by Mrs. C. N. Olson. New owner predictions of severe fuel si],ortage:s
such as stop and go driving, Increases more' ·severe conditions of higher engine is Dale Gutshall of Norfolk, ..Over 70 anyway If it's a hard winter, have caused
com~ustion deposit.: build-up and the spe..eds and higher fuel·air mixture tern· airplanes with, 175 passenge'rs abroad a boom In sales of oldtlme wood-burning
octane requirement. flAany other factors pera1ures causes the same gasoline tQ flew to fhe -Wayne airport Sunday ~t.oves. 'Ws unbelIevable,' says a spokes-
also influence the octane requirements of knock sooner and yields a relative.ly low ~ornlng_ fo.r the Jointly .sponsored flIght ~ man.Jnr ._one large manufacturer,- -who
your -engine. The high~r the' air ore-n~Ine oct~ne rating. This is called Motor br~fa-sfandDullalngcrei:Jlcat1On---:~-~Rev~ says he already has more orders· on nte
temperature the higl1er octane fuel your odane., ~vera9inliJ the gasoline'S Re- Ceell Bliss, ~J, ~a:s ~n assigned by the than he can. possible fill, Ben, Franklin's

Letters from readers are welcome. They should be car needs, The I.ower ~the 'l1ltltu~ and the sear_ch and Motor octane ratings yield} Methodist conferenc~ to serve as pastor fireplace, which a,~ay~ y.'as, ari ,effJclent
timely,. brief and, must contain no libelous statements. vie relative humidity, thEf'hlg:her the octane the octane number posted on the gasollfle ,for First" Methodist Church., Wayne.. heater, ,has .. been consIdered .moStlY a

(6erve the righf·fo edif or relect any lefter; rO~~:~~;~dln9 ·Oct~ne. rafinQii can be PUTh~~~fore, dory't worry 1tJ:i;he octane ~hee I~,:~e~s~~:fll~~h~!!'b~~r~:;sde:s~~fc~ fsec~~~or~~i~y~ri~'o~thce:~:b:t,r~h'
Letters may be published with a'pseudonym or with the confusing becaulOe, dj~ferent mefhods of raflng Qf the gaS9l1ne yo~ buy Is.a little have drawn many faYor,a~le comments 'phen~.meno'; r~lse.s the, ,~ue5tlon,: "of

author':Ii- name omitted if so de.sired
l

However, the writer's &etermining ratings ~n produce differ. lower tnary that recommended for your thj~ past week .. Th'e' 'baskets .were· cou".se, of where .. ~very~od.y.. '." g.o... I.n.~.. '0.
signature must be a part of the original letter. Unsigned • ent re:;u1t$. "(our own~r's maAual recom- car -uoless your engine starts to knock. prOVIded by th~ retail commIttee of the I get 'the wood to burn' In afl."these stoVt.;
Je Wi ~ d mends the mmlmum ~tane rating of fuel In that. case, lust switch to a slightly Chamber of CO'1'lmerce In line with other not to mention t~e'" (eff~.cts· ~r' ~lr

,::r. II nol be prin'. '---'c4.'C'.~..,~~_~.~..~.,',m':r~r~i};~\i~~:':;:':~. ~;~~:.r octane I,uel 1>ntil'ttTe knocking "~~~ib~;utin~:;~~YOfl~ay~~.b.tterment : :;f~~~~' .But .0nepr~~1':'1~~i"m:~i,'_._,~,_.~.

---"--'~-------=~.,~-~~," -.::~__ ~'-----j-.I-....,.----"----'''-......---- _~_..:-- '_=~=~I~~" ==-J:i~}-~.-~' ~,~_=:~.;~~¥;i:,~;:c~

me youths repor1edly did 'extensive
age.to a newly f10ured sidewalk In
northwest part of the city earlier this

Needed: more first aid people

It you don't like thinking about safety,
think where you might be without it.

National
Safety ,a
Counl:iIc -·· -

youths drove a bike Into the fresh
t, made handprints In It and

d names on If"maklng It necessary
nd more money and time on the

". t.
,:,.~'~here is going to be quite a number of

----S1d.ewaJk.s~ns1dUedin the...dl'f .within

:.~,~

i····"·········~··~·······...:.'-:<'-: ... '''.. ,~
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~
,,:,;.:. The approximate 100 persons who took Along with spotling those mistakes,

":.,:.:~.:.,. ~:~~~.~:s~;;~~~sam.v~o~~ ~r.~~:~k~i~aYS~I~ those involved in the practice drill found
ou'- thaUI:l~ nu.mber-of. per-sons-wHh---f~f,st

·•.. ~:......•...'...-.::;.:'.:.~~~.uO.n.f~I~~a~sc.o.a;~. ~~.Ii;:..te o'izens in and :~~u~~~:;i7:~ed7s~Ost~~u:~~t ~:~::: ~~
,:;:~~'t;'aIlThf~~s~~:I~~;e~~~~o~~U~~lnl~t:ro~ega~ ~~~~':d~~~:~~~:hc~U~~~~n~r::;~~t~~

.'. '\k; ornado.~ever·stnJ(k, the lown - rushing diate surrounding area with that kind of
~to the scene of t!1e_Q.!~aster, removing the training, tmt ·the-'j-did'not -parHcipa-te Tn

':i'i__~:!!f"I~tims, transporting them to the make the drill. That means that many more
~,j;.:.t;~fiShlft. hospital, giVing them immediate persons should take that training so there

t
:.._i;;,rnedlcal attentl~n, Some of. those vol un \5 a better chance that a large number of

;:r.'.'.'.'~.\.. ·.Je.>7:e
s

, ~huedi~';~~~~~s'~~~a~~~ b::::e;::o~ef volunteer flrst aid people will turn out If
~1F: the community Is struck by a tornado or

;:/~Im~, starting a .few hours earHer in similar disaster.
L.~>I~ettlng themselves made up to look like There are some other things which.
~~'theYhad...r~aljy ,:;_~"ered eVerything. f~hose in~led in the drill learned during

o enbonesTo severe cuts. the exercis---e.-6UllftFSmcl!t-·turnout of
CertalOly. there were some mistakes first aid people is possibly the· most

1\ .' .n~ errors made dUring the practice serious, We hope a few dozen more
. dnlL Thai is to be expec;ted, lor few of individuals take that training so they can

;;'I":thos.e volunteers had been through a be qualified to lend a helping hand if a
:~11mdar drill or through an a~tual disa5ter real disaster ever strikes the city. -

;;~~~~here there are numerous Injured. Norvin Hansen.

,~,...:

I
:'. . By CONGo CHARlE: THONE
J~' .~ery consumer In America 'will pay
':~m.':: " 'dearly in the future unle~s .the desperate
"'~"We ne .d a t' n plight of cattle -feeders Improves 1m·..•••'..• '.:.:.•.'""'..".' e . t',0 mediately, URle" there Is relief now.

seed stock cowherds that have taken,"t t generatIons to produce will be liquidated.','.,.,?,'!:':,noVV 0 preven 'This will caus. a beef !hortage fhaf will

:.' ~ .Ia~t ~~ ~Z~in9 on an ~19ht-POlnt pro.

·_'~'t~'destruct,·on.:if gram to 'provide ImmedIate an~-)ong.
~:','ii'1. . 0 range solutions. The points ""eo /
~~: " ,,1. A bill to provide for immediate

';l~.~~cattle mi:Juslry-~-~=J)~~:;~~~~R~;~h:.'.'I..;~•.•• ·. ,. .-2. A bill to provide that the President,:tJ'" •. _ can suspend meat import quotas tor no
:,:- ., more than 60 days without the approval:!ii'., of Congress has my sponsorship.

"48
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Wiltse
Mortuaries

J--...._

By Rowan Wiltse
"Happineu IS not a point to be

reached if is a way of trayel
In.

~:-~',-.--'.'~ .ThO.U9ht
'~';> '0'- ~
• TOti8Y~

.. _. ~~DJ'. __9.L~~__H:'l_'l!L(l_'_}I_"'RR!!'_\1.H.
as an eh,lslve pof of voId at ttwe
end of the rainbow, when In
lruth it is- • state of mind which
Is witt'lln the reach ot everyonn
Working In an1iclpaUOn 01 a
point !O be reached can often
bring more satisfaction than Ihe
aclual reaching 01 That potnt

The road we traveL the .Ie
qualntances we make and The
Clperlence we gain along Ihe
way are, lor th(> mosl part, 01
ou~ own selectIon Ou ~nineu

dppends on the cholCc~ make
.n ofher wonts, h.ppineu ., a
way of l~a"e"n9

WQ hope !hill you will lOOk
upon us in your. Irl(!.lu:f in need.
alwilY~ available 10 anist you,
and always willing 10 dO what
ever we can to help »,ou durtng
d.fhcul1llmes

ed levels of training readiness
which are required by federal
law and regulation, a Guard
spokesman explained.

The guardsmen are sche~ul~d

to- re-t-ur-n- to-·--f-he.ir. hJJmtL~,I~,1n
Nebraska on June 30 -

2nd 55 Hike
Comes in July

.National Guar~ Heading
For Training Exercises

Units 01 the Nebraska Army
National ~ard's 67th Infantry
Brigade (Mechanized) will I:legin
their movemen" to Fort Carson
riear Colorado Springs, Colo .• on
Frirlay morning, ~.

Several guardsmen and offi·
cers.,.who make up an advanced
detachment for each unit in the
state, left Wednesday morning

~or~S~:~I~~~ /:~e~~~~es~a;;;~t~~ Wakefield Hospital
arrIval ot the main body of
troops on Sunday. ADMITTED: Heather Dan

The movement to Fori Carson nettel. Ponca; Winifred Curran,
will involve some 3,500 men and Emerson; Henry Lueders, Em ,
women, anOover------w6~-.er.son.;Howard Gillaspie, Allen;
and aircraft. In some lnstances, WalterHaQ"TUrliI,-----waKenetl:t:-------;
commerclal busses will be used Ronald Conrad, Ponca. Ira <

to transport personnel not able Mentzer Jr .• Poncaj Mrs. Joyce
to travel on the vehicle convoys. Sievers. Wayne; Dawn Peters,

--~----Among-th-o-se----taking---p-a-r-t-------Wek-e-fI.eld-;.Mrs Diane _ tie.ilL.
the training at Fort Carson will Ponca; Mrs. Cathy Beacom.
be about 110 members of the Emerson. Mrs. Beverly Rysavy,
Wayne·O'Neill unit, according to Jackson.- Mrs. Judith Borg,
Dennis Spangler. administrative Concord; Jeanette Geiger.
9Upply technician at the Wayne Wayne
Armory DISMiSSED: Heather Dan

The /wo·week stay at Fort neltel, Ponca; Eunice Bartling
Carson. unlike last year's train and son, Jackson.- Peter lUfidin,
ing in Nebraska, will afford Allen; Henry Lueders. Emer
members of fhe Brigade an son: Mrs. Jeanette Geiger,
opportunity to function and train Wayne; Frank Weber, Ponca;
as a Brigade sized entity Mrs. Janelle Nelson. Wakefield;

This Is neces-sary, at least Ira Mentzer Jr., Ponca; Ronald
once a year, to malnlaln requlr Conrad, Ponca; Mrs. Joyce Sie

vers. Wayne: Mrs. Dol,ores
Alexander. Emerson

Myrtle Anderson

On KS ffullur Rull

D,.... ,d Hl!.1dley, Wittn!! Bu,{1<
W~)r..._ L ",<nulll. Wayne, Fd Pkup

1951
Do .Id or RplM WeSrerh,lU", Win

Cll;>. Bu,(k

Cars, TrucksRegiStered· --

The second parI of a two· step
increase in monthly social se
curity benefits will be included
In checks delivered in July.
according to Dale Branch, social
security district manager In
Norfolk

The overall increase will
amount to 11 per cent for most
people geHing social security
payments. A seven per cent

. - -""..... -·i-n-(;-reas-e"w-a·~.··rn·c+tlde-d'--m-·'che-ck~-.
starting in April.

"The increase will enhance
the financial security ot about 30
ml1lion people who get social
security benefits:' Branch said.
"People getting wclal security
checks don't have to do anything
to get the higher payments. The
increase will be added automa
fically."

Starting in July, average so
clal security retirement pay
ments will go from $16J 10 SJ81 a
month. Average so(lal security
disability payments will go from
\18-4 to S206 a month. Average
survivors payments to a widow·
ed mother with two children In
her care will go from $418 to
S·t35 a month.

For 1"{4, the amount of yearly
ear~lngs subject to social se·
(urity deductions has been in
creased from the first $10.800 to

A sludenl tram Hoskins, David tMe first $13.'100, but Ihere i-:; no
Behmer. was among 6z6 Kear increase in the co'ntributlon rate--'·
ncy Stale College students listed Employees and employers will
on the second semester honor continue 10 pay 5.85 per cenl
roll each on covered earnings, and

Studen/s must carry 12 hours tMe rate for self·employed

If) qualify for the r::de.aJn~'slIIllIIislIIlt'F1I111!""I!Il0Pledfops to 7.9 per.•.~ce;nlt'~IIl,,~~i~iiiii

1914
EddIe, M Ellioll, Wayne. Fd
Mauri,\, A Carr. Wayne, Kaw,Jsakl
Wayne sfale College. Wayne. Honda
Harold L Bruel/gan. Hoskins.•nter

1'1""1 PkuP
Fred a.ira. Pend&!". Chev Pkup
R,(n/lrd Powers, Wayne, OldS
Leo JenSen, carroll. Fcl
Carroll Feed and Grain. CanOH,

T"
Panni! J Bauer. Randolph. Fd
Donald L Meyer. Pend!!r. Chev
Dureen Rahd'e. Laurel. Kanda
Greg Rohde. Laurel. Hondo

1973
Debra Carroll. Wayne. (hev

Edw,n A.llen 0'00"1'"1(>11. Wayne
f972

ROQ('( 0 Gp.lqer. wayne. Chev Van
Larry E C;chulfl. Warne. Fel

1971
Pearl A Han~en. Randolph. Fd
)0 R Thomp.son. W,nSIde. (hev
Bnan D Nelson, Wakefield. Honda
Pilul YOunqmc-yer, Wayne. ponl
(I,flord L,nd5ay, Randolph. Fcl

Pkup

EXTENSION NOTES

1970
Clar, E Sloake~, Wayne, Internal'l

Pkup
John E Vako<:, Wayne, Chev

···""···""·····-------------·--r'69'····----·-""-·

Willard Jeffrey, Wayne. Mere
1967

RIChard 1/1111;9"". Wayne, Fd
Terry Davis. ClIrroll, Chev 'Pkup
Orville Laqe. Pilger, Fcl

"..Lyl!' Cunningham, CarrOlL Chev

Vi~~~~' HiJmme-r, way•• ponl

'''5
Terry Trube, 'Nayne. (hev Pkup
ROdnc'( f;/:('eq. Wayne. Pont

1963
~obf:rt Hank, (,1rroll. (hev
Ro'>e W('II,>, H~k,ns. Fa

1962

Mr,>n', SanItary Sen,,<e. Wayne
C,MC PltUP

Is your income too quickly "out-go"?
Accumulated savings can help.
Just open one of our high-earning savings
certificates, and weIll send you the interest in
tlfe form of a monthly check. (Many financial i
institutions pay interest only quarterly or I
semjannually~)

It's easier to balance your checkbook with
our Check-A-Month planl ' ,
. I -if

~-;Ge4--OUl'lD()ne-y-s-wo n~;~-S1\YE-~1.i"'.I',.'..) '7h" Gb-+h"ad~lac"I'orG~i:Ah"adPeaple" ,

rfolk'lstFederal
0rr'.l"'!...ci~,~~la~~;;.,.-"t"'-- ~

UNITED ·PRESBYTERIAN
'CHURCH

(Shin Kim, pa,tor)
Thursday: Mary CIrcle picnIc.

Preston Turners, 9: 30 a.m.;
Ruth Cirlce, Cora Nload, 2 p.m.;
chOIr, 7,

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9: 45
am; worship. '1

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Robert E. Meyer, pastor)
Fridav: Bible study. Mrs

Arnold Brudigan, '1 p.m
Sunday: Sunday school. B'45

<"JI ... 0. $liip, l-e--:----wa-ttt Lea
gue, 2 p,m

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Robert V. Johnson. pastor'
Thur5-CIay: Junior High choir.

7 p.m,,- Senior choir, 8
Sunday: Sunday school. 9'45

a.m.; worship, 10: 30
Tuesday: XYZ 9rOJJP~..2.p.m.

Mr~. W.lter H.ae
Phone '17 ·272'

Does
---- _.-

your
TV picture

look
SICK?

if it does, you have a reception problem. Your an
tenna's picking up Interference along with the TV
&.gnal, and it's showing up on your screen, You're
not g~t~emost from your- TV set.'
The new· Quantum Antenna from Channel Master
.blocks out the interference thal ruins TV (t::eeption
and del ivers the ,brightest, sharpest ,pictures,

SOS Club Meets
The SOS Club met Friday at 2

p,m. with Mrs. Milton Gus/af
~on. Nine members were pres·
ent.
~e:d meeting will be a tamily

picn·~~_.1.!.!Jy 7 at the Robert
Miners· at noon - ~===

<. Visi'fs"in Wakefield
Mrs. ,Dan Borg visited In the

Wakefield area last week while
'enroute home to Poplar, Wis.
Mrs. &r.g /:!,ad been vi$Jting in
Calitornia. •

Family Picnic
A family picnic was held

fJtQnday evening at the Robed
Blatchford home for PEO mem
be-rs and their families. Approx
imately 42 attended

Ne:rl regular meeting will be
Ocf 7 at the Cornhusker Cafe

Cure it with a

C:t:~;~:Jl~~;::=-l
-------+~-T ' ... . . -

."T,I!· .'" .. .·.'i:"".

"Jrlow-A._~Save!-
'I .. ,. .......•...

L.' W. (Bud) McNat~

I OK Hardware
. -fflOt<U15eJ533~

Salem Lutheran Circles Meet

U*
Churches -

kefield EVANGELICAL COVENANT
CHURCHNews Thursday: Bible study, B p.m.

Sundav: Sunday school. 10
a 11'1 worship, 11, dedication of
the Covenant Church In SIoux
City, J p.m

Tuesday: Women's prayer fel
. _""lowsbJD...... 9_:.30__a..rn _

Circle 1 of the Salem Lutheran
Church met Thrusday at ') p.m
with Mrs. Lewis Bales with ten
members presenf Mrs. Francis
Fischer ga ....e t~e lesson

Visit in Wakefield
Mrs _Russell Gilbert, Qenver.

and 'he Frank Patncks. laguna
Beach, Calif.. arrived Thursday
to viSit In the Harold Olson and
Olive Lamb homes

Mrs Russell Gilbert· is the
former Helen Slaughter. and
Mrs Patrick is the former lola
Slaughter

On Sunday Mrs. Russell Gil
bert dnd the Fr-ank Patricks
a1tended the Slaug!lter tamily
reunion at Norfolk

Attend F~lIowship

Youth of .the Wakefield Chris
tian ~Cnurc.h _left Sunday tor
NebOwa Camp at Onawa, la
lor a week ot fellowship and
study

Pastor John Epperson is dean
tor the wee~

Durin?rRedf,lg SpeCial Days you can get the right d.eaf on-a smalf'car right now!-

NOW! DRIVE HOME ARED TAG BARGAIN
A1YOUR FORD DEALERS.

.' Attend Services
The IlaFsld, :Melers and" 'the

Max ,Brudigams attended fun
eral services for an uncle, Philip
Saul, at Burke, $. D. Saturday
Mr. Saul was 107 fears old.

Society -
Coming Event

Thursday, June 13: Central
Club, Mrs. Fay Mattison,
Emerson. 2 p.m.

Family Reunion
Twenty-one ·relatives trom

White ,R!,ver, S. D. Laurel.
Coleridge, CarrolL Wayne and
Wakefiel'd gathered Sunday in
the Harlan Ulrich home tor .01'

family reunion.
\

Hallstrom Reunion
The Hallstrom family reunion

was held Sunday at the fire hafl
with 62 attending. •

Towns represented were
Mesa, Ariz., Allen, Sioux City

The June meeting will be with
Mrs Myron Tultberg at '1 p.m

Mrs, A. W. Carlson was host

Barne ~::~:, C:a~fer Brown, ess to Circle '1 Thursday at '1
Debbie. Carl and Pat Domsch pm "Nine members were pres·

--~t:~de~~·:~~~~~~S'~~~~··~·=""~;/~Ci~~~"~ii~J~s~k~~~-!~"-~!---·"S·o"c;·ely-"--""·-"···
County Fairgrounds June 5 and' The June meeting will be a.t '1
6 p.m. with Mrs. Clara Nelson. Coming Events

Nine memrn:rs a! Circle 3 me~ O:;~~I~~~YNi~~n~:I~~~~e~s:'
With Mrs. Emil Muller T"urSday Tuesday. June 18: VFW AUx
~as'1 ~.t9:es~~~d ihe ~es~~:~ illary. fire hall, B p.m.

presented b-y the hostess

Next meetlng will be at 2 p.m
July 1 witt1 Mrs Harvey Hen
nlngsen

Circle J met 'Thursday In the
Aut Meets Frtda¥ tel.lowshlP room for a no-host

Thirty members of St JohnLs luncheon wifh tell members
lutheran L,ldie1> Aid met Fnday present. The lesson was presen·
at thE'" church Hostesses were ted by Mrs Erwin Brown.
Mrs. E(lc":Hilz antl-·Mrs····R'oy ·····'Mr<:;··A·1l"jeYf·~Ul'ldahl·wiithosf

Holm the July meeting at '1 p.m.

an~a~~~e~e;h~h::Pi:evotions Mrs, Robert Johnson and Mrs.
Phylis Hanson were guests when

Your indepeOOMt insunirice M~~~~i/~~~m~~I:t ~~: w:: ~~~:s::~t;e;,s300~.~~~~t: ~
~~~tw~:' .;:uec'tf~fal°i~: end In Omaha Visiting friends C A Lo'fgren. Mrs. Robert

-+-;,lUca"'p~ti"'ve'o,cJaaJgc"'n':-tjJo~f-"th~e"'j>tn-1su"'r_'--!~wa!cld"--'1:elo1iliH~ia"w-ahlhka>-.--'KaEJn""'s-'u"'nd"'a"y --"}QoJ:h'!ln"sQ>nn-,g",.~yeUlth",eJ.e:s5ar:l.-..--. __-'~M_rS.'Shj~~~m~~\-nf-an-t-Son

mg· company _ the inde- to ",pend some flme With her Hilda Bengston will host the were honored af a baby shower
cteni~~::::StOi~reS~l~f~~ daughter and family, the Terry July 11 meeting a19:30a.m. when United Presbyterian
adjustments Carfso--s Mrs. James Gusfatson gave Women met Thosday 'at'} p.m.

P
. Mr and Mrs, Charles Ruoff, the lesson when ten members of with 28 attending.lerson Alamo, Tex, were Wednesday Circle 6 met Tuesday at 8 p.m Mrs. Preston Turner, Mrs.

t A ~a.llers in the Bill Oomsch home in fh~ Derald Utecht home. Eva Conner. Mrs. Raymond-,nsurance'-' gency Mrs P€drt C'H·lSon and Kim NEXt- I"rfG-Etlrrg'wnt be jUlY --z P..autsoo_...and memberS.-Of fhc--
111 Wcrlf3rd Pho"e 375-2696 Ldue. Indianapolis, Ind W'f:re with Mrs Marland Schroeder at Rebecca Circle's!?rved lunch

l- ~:;,,:..J Thur",dat evening dinner guests 8 P m th:~~;~~:~eNf~::I,::~:~~g :,~;,

be Sept,s at 2 p.m. --.

Volleyball Camp
The Dan Gardners and the

Marland Schroeders took Wesley
- --- 'Garaner-;---'Lisa Utecht, Tammy

Murphy, Julie Mavis, Lori
Magnuson and Terri Schroeder
to Abilene, Kan: Saturday to
attend volleyball camp for one
'week,

The Wayne (NebrJ He~ald. Thursday, June 13. 1974

103 Attend Bible School At Christian Church
W.akefield Christian Church U*;' In the LeRoy Simpson home, Boy's Town after Sp~ndlJ19 ''''

held' 11 ". Wa'yne. week with his parents.
pa,S' -=:k O~lt~lb~~~~a::jl~ . ~', Mr, ang Mrs. Homer Ed· Mary Beth pretzer is spending
,103 In attendance. . " - k' f'~ "d- monds, Onawa, 103., spent the - several week-s at the Dent?"

The theme, "Good News ~Is ' " , . e I,e ;:~~~~e~ :n~h~a;f;e t~; ~:~r - Co~~anC: ~~~C~u~~eAf~~nb~r~' LIIl
Jesus!" was uSeQ;"ffiroughouf the . N - h
wee~ and - for'. the program .' ews ansdu~~S~ ~~~~e;:e:s~C::~f Mrs ~~~~ s~~ntt~e~r w~eo~~:~, inMlrhse

: Frlda'y evening. Mrs. John Ep- T. M':. Gustafson were Mrs. Lithan Kober
:;' ~r.$Qn was.direc:tor. _.. Mrs. Pearl Carlson . Mary 'Monich. Mrs. Margaret Mr. and· Mrs, Joe Kunzman

• ' ,:.*;~n~~~o~~eihea~I~S;oo~k:~: Phone 287·2489 Buck and Fred Westlin of Ueh. returned Friday from Dubuque.
-------;' -week--=--~~--"-~---'--~-' -'-- -.--- ,. - --and..wa-kefle.tcL..__~__.___ HAg-,--- -- -.~ r la .. after spending two weeks Keeping Cool· there Is only one or two persons

Officers elected for next Mr and Mrs. Harold Stig with their daughter, Armelle Keep cool and saY;.e energy at to prepare for
yea·r's reunion at Sioux CIty skals. Folsom. Carif., are visit Otting arid family ·the same time, Wift1 carefut and Turn off light bul.bs,. radios,
were Mrs. Maurice Hallstrom Ing In fhe home ·of Mrs. Violet The Ted Jeppsons. Bancroll limited use of the heating ap· TV 31:Oct even phonographs when
alief ·4F5. William Heeney, Sioux Utecht and with other relatives were Sunday guests In the pliances, the amoun" of heaf~-"'Th-eyare'notln use. It will lessen

City ~~e;he Ponca .nd. "a.enel., ~i~Pi':,:o~O:~d LvA-;;n . "'::'~:~::e~O;:S~~b~::d~e=---:::. ~::;,o~;:mo~:;~~S~a~~,i,"~:~~
> Mrs. Carlson,Writing The Arland Carson family are visifed ~ niece and family, the l1ak!ng in the cooler time of the a smaller electrical bill.

Mrs. Pe.1rt Carlson at Wake· camping fhis week at N'lobrara .Monte Johnsons 01 Abilene. Tx morning or evening. Or at this
field is a new correspondent for State Park Sun~y In the Bertll larson time. plan to do the laundering
The Wayne Herald. Mrs. Carl The Laurence Johnsons, ·Mad· hom~, .Emerson a", It avoids peak"load periods on
son, Who also writes for the ison, 5 0 were Saturday night Dean Sandahl. lincoln, a!1d electriC currenl. It would 'also
Wa.k.etjeld Republ i.l:;SLn----'-__j,glns -g-t:tffi-s----el ·M,.--y-: Ada Barte-Is:-''fhe Mr. ----a-n-d-Mrs, Haro-fd--------Hyp -----"><>Y''-' th-t':--enc1"9Y used b-y----th-e---
Mrs. Walter Hale of nodhwest Johnsons were Sunday dinner Topeka. Kan .. were visitors conditioner Vent the crothes
Wakefield in covering Wakefield guests In the Roy Holm home. during the week in the E. E dryer to the outside to reduce
news for The Wayne Herald Mrs. Everetf Green and Mrs Hypse home heal dnd moisture in the house

H~r~~~~~l:~~ ;::·i~: in Wake Gary Cline and children. White Vernon Halls'trom and John, UsemeexnausTTah to -remove

field. Her three children. N ~'VI2'l'"·h SM D'd vls.'t~h ~a~ur~ay Mesa. Ariz. Duane Hallstrom ~~t~~s:n.m:;:~~~ I~ ~~e o~~~h f~~
Gene Carlson 01 Wichita. Kan" ~I~~~~ hOr;n:n ay In e ar an Allen, ~nd Jern Hallstrom. the short time It is needed.
Terry Carlson of Hiawatha. The Robert Miner Jr tamlly South SIOUX CIty, ~ere Sunday Electric skillets with high
Kan" and Mrs, Richard Laue of and Ellis J9hnson met the lu~ch~n guests In ~~e Roy dome lids can be used in place
Indianapolis. Ind. are all in the LaVerie Miner tamily at Shick Wlggalns. home, to VISit With of the large oven when only a
mmistry ley Sunday and toured the Mrs. Emil Hennckson small amount of baking needs fo

Henry Doorley Zoo in Omaha Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kinney be done. F='ortable electric broil·
Jerry. son of Mr and Mrs Jr spent. the weekend in the E'rs could easily substifute for

Robf>rt Miner Jr, returned to Clifford Nimrod home, Uncoln the large oven broiler when
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, Wayne pollC(' Chl~1 Vr~rn Fairchild gives hi., criticisms
of Ihe ,operation al ii critiq",e following the drill.

Dr B~njhil'ck and Mr'.>. Jenness discuss medical
treatment for another,victim as D£>bbie Hudson listens -'--

mi<.Jred victim Manon Haayer.' Wayne State wrestling' coach.
alter reSCJE: peopk broJght 10 thE:, National Guard
-.A'rm6ry: m<1h:<;,h+t-:----P-H';-pl!ai for' practice drill -

\. \

" 1'1'
, \"i'ffiIi~. .... ,.. '!f.y

\'~.,~;:~.,."" .'..... ,.. ,."" ... ,vr, ..

\ ~

Tornado . . . Not

The Real Thing

Luckily, It Was

'Just A Mock

If last Friday night's mock tornado disaster in-Wayne had
==------be..enJ.he...1e.iI.L'.!hj.lJ..q,ih~~e£!.c:tures r'!1igh., fetl, a grim s,Iory, of

what happened after Ihe tornado5truck -----;- -- - - -
.LiJCklly, they merely show many of the volunteers who

took part in that practice drill, held in an attempt to find out
where 1he bugs are so they can be ironed out in case a real
disaster ever strikes.

Scenes from the practice disas1er, clockwise 1rom top left·
..,.-Ray Butts, co-chairman of the drill, listens.to reporfs on Mrs -Berniece Fullon, Wayne Slate leacher who helped

the approaching tornado from citizen band ,.ldio,operators. linr: dP '~i(tjms for jh" dj'"i!..,lr~r, w?lifs 'for W$,baskelball coach
~;\ ·--Volunteer victims spraWl out In the basement of Wayne Ron Jones 10 IeiV' off ~"1(, of "mi,)riW,."

;.0!~::i.;~a:::~dR~~~':n~~~~~~U~'tt~: ~:~:~e: site, as jf fheY}dd been Tr,Orfl(~:JI':~I~p:l;;r_~;t;~t~~~?;r;~~;1~~:r:.~~. ;~~ ~~~~:~~:,

i~:::~'t ~mh~a~d_M~~M,::.~ne;s.t'~~::.~~:~~~'~' C;f~"~"~~~"'="'=.f'-="':='C'r\•.,fO:=O~'~"~;;P="="h,:O:f~ =·=c<==~_: ..""~c:~:":'C':t:='cc,, '_""C.". "'~~'-=~==c; ""c=~ .::;J';'=:::?.=;;S=:'6==j:;~~====:=~8T'

L



Mud For,',·s D<'Iay ()f 4-H News

Jud~dn~ \\'orkM,hop The regu~~~Y~::~ing of the

Muddy feedlots torced post BuSY Bees 4·H Club was held
poning 01 the market livestock June 8 at I· 30 p.rn in the home
~f'Ig----'work:;hOP---wtfiCh'was-br-c-o--n-nTeand -Brenda' Gemelke
scheduled lor Monday Eleven members answered roli

e wor sop: an .event span- - eatt wiitra-:tavuntesol"fg' ._-
sored by IKe Teen Supp_-mes, is Demonstrations were presen
now scheduled for J'Jly a, ac ted by Diann Heinemann on
cording to the W".Jyne County milk, Karen Mikkelsen on ar
agenl's of/ice ranging dresser drawers, and

Slops had been planned at the Brenda and Connie Gemelke on
Roy Gramlich farm, Melvin a picnic supper
Magnuson !arm and the Dwaine Next meeting will be at 1 ]0
Rethwls(n !arm so youlhs could p,m. June 12 111 the home of
Pick up lips on judging sheep, Diann Heinemann
cattle and swine lori Mikkelsen, news reporl

e'

Hearing
Test
Set for
Wayne

HECTARES. aUINTALS. ETC

FOOD PRICES SOFrE'N'ING
ReT;)., or,c(',>01 some-Iooa<;,iHe

(Om.nQ dQwn o('uluse 01 lower
larm pr'C('$: howcver. ltccordlog
10 ,) -U.!;.OA '>POlu~f.mlJn, nO-! a-I--I
TT\(. ch.lnge ,~ going to Ihe
(onwmer The (on~umer Prl(('
Indl"~ for Apr.1 $howed 1I J 1
p"r (tonI drop ,n the retail price
01 U W farm food!i. mO!itly
f,t'f.'f, pork. poultry. eggs o/Ind
!omllIOl~'!> No! alt d~crf!...se$ ,n
farm pr,ce-s. have gone through
To lht' consumer becau$C mark
{,',ng margms of fOOd retollers
and processors have wldf!ne<t
'!>harp1v

USDA News

PH' U ~> "''''''"r ",n('i11 crop
m,l'( Q(. hiH\{ ... ~Ted Irom
lH,~.jO.OOO h':cT,Jr(·~ in 1'114. wolh
,lf1 ,~~ P(·( T<cd avt·( ,1Q (' 1) 7 QU I n
T,ll~ PN h('(tart, ,)fld a lOlal
product,on '01 43.a7~.OOO meQiI
qr<lm~

Evc·n Ih', mo~T ilr{ompl,~he-d

!,~rmf'r m,}y noT n'ildoly m,)lch
ThO<,(' nLJmtJl~r\ Wrlh The common
Enql,~h m!!W,LJrr'~ and ""~'Ohl', 01
.){r~">. bv~~",I~ and tons How

(,,,r:r, !I,!" U S DepartmenT 01
AQr,(uITurc'~ (rap ReporlJnq
flo,lreJ ,<, nclp,nq clo~l~ 1l'W lo,now ElectrOnic hearing tests will
INJqr' qap r,y IncludlnQ meTrJ( be given at Morrison Hotel,

:~.~,~~u;~;,rIO;'Q'>~"I~~:i1~r(:pm;;:~~':t Wayne, Nebraska, June 14
,rom Wa~hinqTon from 10:30 a.m. to 3 p.m .

."-_. "-·"j;""ciu";{j;""c-(j;;p:l"r·,50n'·';iio·~/s---a """-""- ""by-thle""A':"'N-ewbunr;"-Se-ltomr
h(o(IM'-' '~Quals '47l dcr('-~, Qu,n Hearing Aid Specialist. These
1.11 (~Qu,)ls 3 6l bu~hel$ 01 whC'aI tests will be offered 01$ part
or no 46 pouM~. ,1M me~I/l';1 of the Better Hearing Work.
:::~":~h~h~. ~~';:1 ~l}~d7'eTr,c shop program now being

Apply,nq l11e.,,, me'Jr,c con"e-r conducted nationwide.
~.ow, 10 Ih(' May crop eHlmllll'" Anyone who has trouble
,nc:l'C,ll" !here <In' ~5, 813,000 hearing or understanding Is
""nTC'r wh'-,," ,lCrf'~ lor nirr","~1 welcome to come in for a fest
wdt! an '·rpl'(l"d y,('lll ot lS 1 using the latest electronic
~~;';~':\~I'lr,tl(/~ru:,~'ooll~~~~~~<,rop equipment to determine his

H','" are ~ome (',I'!>Y Wily,> '0 or her particular degree of
"''''('moer thl.' ddl<:rt·nc('~ bel hearing loss. Diagrams
,,':"n m(>~rl( ilnd E"ql.~h me,) showing how the ear works
',u"o'. <lnd "'("QhT~ melric Ton and some of the causes of
,DO pouna~ h('av,('r tn,)n OUf Ion hearing loss will be available.
';;,~:,1,:1:.(·5 ~O;,u:l 1m',~('M~(',~~r~J:ol Everyone should have a
,ardS hearing test at least once a

year. Even people now wear·
ing a huring aid or those
who have bun told an aid
won't help should have a
hearing t~st and find out
about fhe very l.tesl kinds of
hearing correction.
The free hearing tests will be
held a' Morrison HoteL
Wayne, Nebraska June 14
from 10:30 a.m. to 3 pom.
If you Can't gef there on thilt
day call 375·3300 and .rrange
for an appOin'ment .t .noth·
er time.

AFTE R Y EARS of patchwork SoOd"ing,-lhe foofbalrllf.>fd"OT""'
Wayn~ ",.ldlf.'·'\. MEmor.... ' StadIum is g(>lftng it complete
r,'n'''''~<llFon m,<. spr,nQ Th~ ',,<,1 ma,Or stP.p' re grading 01
Ihp <,od to rroy,n Ihf- field \/'I,th a slope 10 NKh sidell'll'.'
Thpn resoddmq. ,. l.l<;~ whl(h a Lyon~ sod f,rm IlnJshe<:l in
'''.0 dol'", la<;t .·/N·~ bp!;.o;f:'/O'n rarllS A crew 01 Lyons area
h,,',o, handl('d '.od rolls m 'ls.,embJy Ime speed Included in
!.". U'flnv<'!l,on ,., ,In undr·rqround sprInkler system Hmt will
(~).(·r mo." ()! lhf' fl(old <,l1vlng many man hours of
I''-''',or'nq I,'bm 011, thr' foolbalJ pla',lng ,vea IS sodded
(,10"1",(' arf'd'> ",,1I bt" sf"{'deu

~

New Gridiron Grass

Wayne County Hombres
""ember'S of 'he Wayne County

Hombre .I. H Club mef Tuesday
\:-,,,nlng al the Hoskins arena 10
pracl,ce riding tor the district
',hO',. Junr,' 27 at Madison

Plans were made 10 present
1"',1;' charr1v horse show earnings
at the ne.d meeting

Blil Langenberg and Ron
Langr.:"s were on the serving
commIttee

The June 18 m('f.>llng Itlil! ~ at
Carroll

""

all
o/llcE"

NorriS W'-,",ble S":":O

ccurt (I'_'rk Joann Ostrander

S952 !rt-asurer Leon Meyer

'/

4-H Feeling Affect of
The Feminist Movement?

BUY
CROPHAIL_INSIlR~NCE

I
·_-,-_U~~~'_ --~

~alUdt7~cB~
II - II

- ' tm4~,~IJ'HAdAD eo ~J;:'
IvlEMBER: F.O.l.C. II, I fj _rr, -: i1'

__ _I.

-gm_.
TOO LATE!

TOMORROW-

WHEN IT IS"

TODAY

JUNE
ICE CREAM

OFFER
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Wayne

CAll us FOR

REMOVAL OF

DEAD LIVESTOCK!

Wayne Bates, Owner

II Pick Up or We Deliver"

e Crushed Rock. Sand-·
e Concrete e Gravei

Einung Ready Mix

See us For

• WAYNE - 375-3165 • CARROLL - 585-4446
• I'iARTINGTON - 254·3449 • LAUREl- 2$6-3224
• RANDOLPH - 337-0525 • CROFTON - 388·4411

·dIi

.. ;il:JQst*€f{icie.nt*.Courteous

Route :I:

:1 24 HOUR ~IC~-UP SERVlal

Wayne Rendering
& By-Products Co.

~'I

State.Nationa I
Farm Management Co.

"We Suppor1 Soil and Water Conservation"

HEADQUARTERS
FOR ALL YOUR
FARM SUPPLY

NEEDS

DIERSIS=)SUPPLV

Soil
.Conservation
Service

• Check Our Ustings Before You Buy
• Complete Farm Management

Henry Ley - Brokers - Felix Dorcey
111 West 2nd Wayne 375-2990

• Wayne (375-1990) Wisner (529-6123)

INC.

Flood Prevention
Sol I Conservation
Pollution Control

CO.,

Lower Elkhorn
Natural

Resources
District

.. Dams e Terracing·
• Soil Conservation

eOitchFilling-
• Road BlIildin'g

c<fJ

p.li. Box ..l .
Clarkson, Nebraska 68629
Phone: 892':J441 .

All Kinds of
Blade and ..

Bu Iidozer Work

Erosion Prevention
Floodwater and
Sedimenf .Control

LOWER EtKKOIfN.. :

NATURAL RESOURCES
DlS-lRICT-

Marlen Kraemer, Owner

Water Supply Recreation '& -Parks
Forestr,y & Range

- ..
Laurel, Nebraska

P.O. Box -838 •
Formerlv the Trails Bld~. (South Hwy. 81,)

. Norfolk, Nebraska 68701
P!!orie: 3i't-1J13

NRD BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Steve Oltmans, General Manager

Glenn Spree~an, Assistant Manager Dick Seymour, Assistal)t Manager

The NRD Boord Thol IB Sincerely Concerned Aboul Proper Resourees Development!

LOGAN VALLEY CONSTRUCTIOf'j

TO BE ELECTED IN NOVEMBER
The November general election WIll be the first the largest vote-getter serving a four-year term and second

opportunity for voters to choose the directors they want to largest vote-getter. a two-year term. \
represent them on the Lower Elkhorn NRO board of directors. Then every two years an alternate director frOm each

When the Lower Elkhorn NRD consolidated soit and water wbdlstrict will be elected to a four-year term.
conservation districts, watershed advisory boards, watershed In addition, one director at large will be elected to a
districts, watershed con!foervancy districts at:l_~ planning board four year term. This director -may live anywhere in the
met in July, 1972, the members of those boards also were dl~tnct All others must live.in the subdistrict in which they
consolidated into the Board of Directors of the lower Elkhorn represent _
NRD. In the case of the Lower Elkhorn NRD;there will be nine

With the coming election in November, the consolidated subdisTricts with two directors from each subdistrict or

--. ~~fi~:~~~;:~~~~(J;~~ ;-·~;i1';e~~~~:f~~T;e;r~~\·~';n\~~~l'·~'l~ ' .~.I9.·~·k~I~~·j'~b-~~-~:-~{~~·-(Hreaor--a-fTa·rge·w·ou·id··'ih·en··mak~'-~-p-ti;e··'"
21 m~mbers on the Board of Directors. Nineteen members lull board of .nlneteen directors.
were chosen for the Lower Elkhorn NRD as the best Interested candidates may place their names on the ballot
representation of the natural resources district as far as by petitIOns 'wlth twenty.five signatures. Those petitions are
hydrologic drainage, valuation and population. available from etther the -offices of the Lower Elkhorn Natural

Nine subdistricts have bee., set up, again according to Resources District at Norfolk and Clarkson or the County
state~law, for nomination purposes only. Clerk's offIce In the county in which you reside.

Every voter votes on all nineteen directors; however, by Either the candidate or a representative may circulate the
using the subdistricts for nomination, lair representation lor pehflons. however, signers and the candidate must live in the
all areas and problems is assured. Sdme subdistrlct

Two directors from each subdistrict wiH be elected with There can be no "wrlte-In" candidates.

·---Grouna--&----surface-Wa1er
Sanitary Drainage
Fish & Wildlife

375-3440

Compensator
Liquid Cattlc

Feed

Wayne, Nebr.

256·3514 (Coiled)

GARV SCHMITT

(Delivery Service).

KENT FEEDS

Wayne, Nebr.

Milo Meyer
Construction

42-30
46-30

BETTER- E~ECTRI"C-A-LLY"

Serving Wayne and Pierce. Counties

"Member of Land Improvement Contractors of America"

Hy Ly Hog
Pre-MIX

~ii WeAre Equipped With

bozer-Scraper- 'Patrol
And Are Readilk Able T~ _

-----safiSfyRequfrements of
NRD Practices

Blade, Scraper and Dozer
Work of All Kinds

Route 2

"No Job Too Big---
Or Too Sma 11"

Laurel. Nebraska

Schmitt Construe-tion

40-30
44-30

Dry. Ferti lizers
Bulk Facilities

Weed Spra~s =-_lllsecticides

NORTHEASTERN
FERTILIZER CO.

Wayne Grain & Feed
DRIVE-IN SERVICE

_ Complete New Mill With
Pelleting Facilities
~·Pelleted-Feeds-

.........Qntl!lnc:lilt~II ..:':il11es
_ Custom MixingSeriiicein 11....--01--

Mealor Pellet Form

Phone 375-1322

New & Used
Tractors and Implements

- Sales _ Factory.Parts _ Service
Farmhand Equipment
-Stan-Hoist··---Gehl- ..-.- .-.__

Logan Valley
Implement

116 West hI Wayne 37's--J325

"L1VE AND FARM

Wayne. County
.Public Power District

I
II
·"\7i~F:o~u~r~s;'o:u:n~d;---:-~~i~~iiiii"r---------------------------------------

Ideas From
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Bar~B-QSet

Ceramics Talk

INTEREST MAY BE COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY
Sub~t~nfi~1 Interesf Pen.lty For Euly Wi'hdrillw~r

MRS, GENE FLETCHER of Wayne, right. shows !iome of

Ihe pieces of Ceramics she has made fo Celesta Waller'" of
O1tario, Calif.: leff, and AUa Meyer 01 Neligh The two

women were among 'hose who lurned oul fol' Mr ...

Flelcher's ceramics demonstrafion during lasl weekend's
third annual statewide rally 01 the Cornhusker Winnie... at

Ihe Wayne Counly fairgrounds over the weekend The rall'(

altracted about 40 Winnebago camping units and ...ome 115
people. mosl 01 Ihem from Nebraska but a few from
ne,ghboring states. Mrs Walters was vi<;iting wilh her

lamlly ,n McCook and decided '0 take in the rally while 10

Nebra:.ka Also included in the week'end activi'ies wa'i a
lour o·f Ihe city, trap shoot and a ... how at Wayne Slale's
p'-tnetarium

.OIferF;n.dsSulUl'aa:y; June 1,';I"!

5-ln-l

COMPOUNDED DAILY

(MINIMUM DEPOSIT 11,000,00)

L Spatula 3. Tongs

2. Fork 4. Bottle Opener

5. Con Opener

HERE IS ALL YOU DO •• :

LET US START YOU ON

YOUR WAY TO RAISING
THAT BUSHEL

Local Drivers

Lose Licenses
Two Wayne drivers io:.' their

driver licenses during MaY,un

der 'he state's 12·point revoca

tion system. reports the Depart

ment of Motor Vehicles

Losing their licenses were

Arthur Brun:., 21. and Kevin

Hammer, 19 They were among

144 drivers across the state who
hdd their llcen5es revoked last
month

Year Term

3 Month Term. '>" • ,

4 Year Term ..

Passbook Savings, , , .

30 Month Term

*' I, Deposit $200.00 or moretoa new CheckingAccount.

*' 2, Peposit $500.00 or more in a new Passbook Savings Account
or add $500.00 to your existing account.

*' 3. Deposit $500.00 or m~re in a Tirre Certificate or add
$500.00 to your existing certificate,

AI,o Be Sure and 'Register For 'a

. Free Portable Grill•••Come (!n In and Sign Up Today!
. 1\'

, We Have Raised Our Interest Rates As Follows:

·5%
.5 1/2 %
~-~~6%

6V2%
7lh%

.Local Youth Makes

SDSU Honor Roll
A Wayne youth, TIm Wlftig,

son of Mr. and Mrs. AI Wiltig,

has been named to the honor Toll

NOTICE OF MEETING for the spring semester at South
Th!' .....ayne County Boaret 01 Com Dakota State University at

rT\Jss,oners WIll m~1 on Tuet;d~y, Brookings.
;un!' 16. 197~ al the Wayne County Students named to the honor

~~~rt:~~~~rof';;,9 :h;;' ~:~!ti~: '7& roll mus' achieve a 3.25 grade

",va liable lor public in~pection at tht' point average (4.0 is A) to make
Co",nJ-¥, .cJ~I<-:~ol-hE-e" ..·-"""~---"--""-·- , .. ·t-he-·I1-9t-<· A, totat ·of· t;3t9'"'full-time

N. F. Weible, County Clerk undergraduate students were

IPubl June 131 listed.on the latest honor roll

City AmongQualifierslr
For Flood Insurance J,
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GENERAL FUND
'<j. Fed. T. 5oc, SI!tc. St, T~

Every eov.mrnent offici••
or boa-rd that h public
money', Ihould 11h at
rqulu Inte",.I, an .c:count
Ing of it showl", ....r....
how ••ch doIl.r I, .-nt, W.
hold thl, to be • fund.m.....1
prlnclpJ. to dlt",ocr.ttc StO¥"............

CARROLL VILLAGE BOARO Light and Waler L Cunnm.9
- PROCEEDINGS ham and D, R:hode

June 4. 1974 V,ltagt' Dump - J Tucker and K

CarrolL NebraSka Edd,e
The Board 6f Tnjslee~ for the AuditOrium .- l Cunningham and

Village of Carrol! mel in regular Q RhOde .
session on the atwve- date' WJlh Ihe New bus,nes.s
lollowing members pres!'nl' John Molion by Cunningham. seconded
o;on. Tuck!'r. Cunningham and Mc by RhOde to permit Ron'S Bar' to be The city of Wayne is among 65 'i!v:ailab!~ at subsidized rates

La~nutes 01 lhe previous meeting ~~e~ Snua:~a~~~1i~ne9'~ ,l;~~, fr_; _ ;;~:ee ~:-:~i~i:~ i6r~:~~ 'f%~~Sr. unQ.~t:.J1i~_.gQ"ernment's emer- .

we;~e'f~~~O~~~g a~fl~O:~~e pr'esenl!'d m~:~~~s;;,~gJ:ie. seconded by ance lor residen.tia! ·and non· i;;'~' ~~~gr:i~91~~fa~~~edre:f
for paymenl by Ihe CI!'rk D RIlOde 10 Offer Walle. Rethwisch r,esidential pr.opertles, according dences, with maximum 01
Waller Rethwisch 75.00 S200 per month lor his services to the National Flood Insurers S100,000 on all other types of
lena Relhwisch 75.~ Four rr:ember'!t voting y!'s, one no Association (NFIAJ, residential and non.residential

'~~~;~;e~late Insurance J:i~ C%~~~n by Cunningham. seconded Damage from flooding is not properties. Low·cost flood insur .

Olds and Swarts 2500 by-RhOde-·tn,jr'Ihe Vill,ige'oTC,ilr-;:oll covered, in -standara . properfy' i:lnce···for contents 'is limited- to"
Consot,dared Engmeers SO 00 u'!.e ,ts Revenue Snaring mon!'y.tor Insurance properties.· SlO.0'oo for :.ingle family resi
Waiter Relh.... 'sc;h 1175 \he /illn e,,'iTlemenl period in the The servicing organization to; dences and $100.000 on all other
Wayne Co PubliC Power 11602 follow,ng manner $200 for recrea Ihe cily of Wayne is Royal.Globe types 01 res1dential and non res

~=.~.:~~~=.~ -=.:- ~;~~~t:J~Ht~e;;'~ear:Y :~~y s:~~, fO~_. Insuram:~O----OL1(.a~s------Gity-;-- iden-ti--al-'pr--operties-:--T-enants may-
CunnJflgham .....ell 16162 Vllla!ile Clerk RObert JOhnSOn Sub f'.h:>. . insure contents separately
Wayne Herald 984 -' milled hIS re~ignatlon. effective Pnvate Insurance agents and Anyone Interested in buying

Mol,on by Cunningham. !>econded July 1. 1974, whIch was IlccepJed by brokers are authorized to offer flood coverage should contact
by Tuc;ker Itlat fhe bills be allow!'d Ille board The< bOard Ihen declde-d flood inSurance to interested his regular agent or broker for
All m!'mbers yot'ng yes to 1{>1 ~he cMlrm~n lIppolnt .. n@w owners of residential and non. further assistance and intorma..

Ih~"e';:,~~,';~ n:a~or:d~~~r~:,·ne~~ Ct~~:"e beIng no further business residential properti~s. Coverage tion rafes-;--' policy limits and
Cha,rm,)n Jol1nson fll!' mee,ing was adiourned unto! the on conten!s also will be sold to conditions a.nd other important

The meet,n,.. w,fh new board ne~t r!'Q"lar meeting 0/ July 2. 1974 owners and occupants o't such details, says the NFIA
memberS Edd,e and Rho-cle. was Howard McLain. Chalrm~n buildings

~~'~~I~;n;h~o;le;e~;:~a~;k~dh~~r Roberl E Johnson. C('~~~I June 13-l tlc~~:;~ns~ra~nce ~~~~sfry is par

':oilv" TuHc~:~rdN::CL~,'~m;~;:"naK':~ NOTiCE OF FINAL' SETTLEMENT Ihrough Ihe NFIA. an ~~~~~~~
Eclet,,, ilnd DenniS Rhode, were Covn'¥ Covrl of Wayne County, fion representing aboul 125 in
s ....orn ,n 0', the Cha,rman Netlril"~<' ~urance companies, Participa

T.,!' Vtlla,ge Board wao; then' ESla')f John H lusc;hen. De ling companies act as servicing
organ. led as follows ChaIrman of U'dWd organiza'ions on behalf of the

Ih~n~O~~~,rm~~"';~:~::-~~o~~ed 'he ce;~;d';,lale of Nebra~".\a. 10 all con assOClalion for the benefit of all

lollow,n,. commllTe'es No~'ce ,s he,eby g,ven Ihat a agents. broker:. and other com
S'reets ilnd Alleys JOy TUCker O..,I,I.on hilS been filed for final panles.

and Ken Edd.(' <;t"'leme,," de-Ierminallon of heir The new 1I00d coverage is
Sh,p ,nhNllance laxe.. , fees and being offered in accordance with
(OmmL"~ on~. d,SIrlbul,on 01 estate requirements established under

~~S~h:I~~:QV;~,~; ~~71I>ea~~;uhnetar~~~ the terms 01 lhe Flood Disa!lter
,... 'n'~ court I)r'I Thl!' 21st day Of June Protection Act of 1973. The act
<I' J 00 a (IOCl< PM requires that communities in·

l.uverna Hilton, leres-led in becoming eligible for
ASSOCIate County Judge flood insurance take action to

~:~'rqel~N:~;:::' A"orn~ restrict unwise land use In

{PlJbl June 6.13,201 flood·prone areas.
The amount of flood insurance

1 The Trade Name to be regiiloter
ed ,s Allied Mobile Conc:retl!t.

2 The name and business address
at the "applicant or applicants
VakOC Construction Co,. 113 South
Ma,n St Wayne, Nebra:!>ka 68787. II
a corporat,on. the state of in
corpor"llon, Nebraska

J The Trade Name nas been used
smc!' ~pnl 10. \974

d The general nature of Ihe
business ready mix concrele

STATE OF NEBRASKA)

'n
COUNTY OF WAYNE)

Robert l Vakoc being lir'il duly
sworn. depQ5es and says In(lt he IS
the applicant named in the fOf'ego
,"g statement, thaI he has read and
knows fhe contents of said state
ment, and tnat he verily bel,eveslne
tacls stated lherem 10 be true and
correct

Robert L. Vakoc,
President 01 vakoc Construc:tion Co

Subscribed (lnd sworn 10 before
me ftliS 4th day of M~v. 197A

e. 6. Bornhoft, Nof.ry Public
(Publ June 13)

Oeadhne f,or all' leg~1 notlc8s to' ~
.published by. The Wayne Herald 15
as ·,0110......5: 5· ~.m. Monda-y for
fhursday's newspaper and 5 p.m.
Thursday fQ! MO~dayiS newspaper.

APPLICATION FOR
-REG-I'S-T-RATfOH
OF TRADE NAME

:.TATE OF NEBRASKA, SECRE
TARY':' OFFiCE

Received and Iiled lor record May
----:g.:..f--97-4~ded____ot+-+--.-N--o~'

~lIen J Beermann. Secretary of
Stiffe' ,

By 0, B. Weyerilo

, k\.., ,

The, Wayne (Nebr,) .Her~ld, Th,ursdaY,.Ju~e13, 1974

Lawn de· thatching can best be
done with a mechanical motor

driven de· thatcher

NOTICE OF MARSHAL'S SALE ..
Civil }4·0·79. • .'
In the United S.~tes District Court

for the 01:!>tricl of N'ebra'iKa
United States of Amer;c;a, Pla;Q.

.tiff, _.\Is. Mary Ann C. l::ar ... en,
Defendant. '.

To whom it'may COncern
, ,Notice- IS- tler-eDY 'cii\re~--Ihat. pu'

suant to an Order ot Sale issued by
the, Court -in the Cibove·enfilled
proceeding, pursuant to a Judgment
and Decree of Foreclosure entered

~----aillononthel1lh----aayof

April, 197A. where Ihe Unlled Slate:!>
of Art'ler.ic;a is plaintift and Mary
Ann C. l.arsen is the-defendant. the
1!.1Ime being Civil No, 14,0·79. I wdl
on tlie 2nd day of Jul-y, 1974.
commencing a1 11'00 il.m on said
date and closlflq at \2:00 noon on
said day, offer for sail' and sell al
pubHC auction 10 the hlghesl bidder
for caSh at the fronl door Of the
Wayne Coun1y Courthou...e In lIle
Cily of 'Wayne. Nebraska, the fol
lowing deSCribed real estaTe

Lot Five (51. BlaCk One (l), of
Knoll's Addition fO the CIty 01
W~yne, Wayne County, Nebraska

ThaI said properly Will be sold in
order 10 satislv the sum or sums
found due the piaintjff, Unlled
States of Amenca. from Ihe de
tendant. Mary Ann C Larsen, In the
amounl 01 $20.707.09, logether with
interest thereon a'" provicled in Ihe
Judgment and Decree 01 F.ore
closure and to further S<ltisfy Ille
sums rOund due Ihe plaint'ff for the
costs which have accrued nerein

(s) By JerOme A. Lan9~"
for LlOyd H. ,Grimm,

United States Manhal
Dtstrlct of ,..ebrask~

(Pub!. May 30, June 6, 13)

NOTICE OF MEETI.HG .~

Monthly WaynJ Hospital NOTICE OF HEARING OF
MHfing Ageml., PETITION FOR FINAL WAYNE COUNTy aOARD PROCEEDINGS

Approval of minutes of Illst meet SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT Wayne, Nebraska
mg NO, "096. Doc 10, p~ge, 2 June 4. 1"..

Approval bills Counly Court crf Wayne COunty, r"-e Wayne COunTy BO<Ird 01 Comm·~s,onE'n. mel per adlournment With
ViSitorS. Nebraska memoers Wd,>on, Eda'e "nd Surf pr~en' T"'e m"iules of 'he prece-dmg
Administrator'S report Estate of Pyatt Rhudy, Deceased meetrng were r!'ad and .!Ipproved
Committee reports. The Stare-ot Nebraska: 10 all (on Advance nol,,,~ of Ih,S rru"ehng ....as pvbl,'<,r'e<::l ,n The Wayne Herald 01"1
Special report~ cerned May 30, '74
BusmessArom.Board NOI,(;e is hereoy !iliven Ihal a The Wayne (OUMy Welt are D,rl'(lor Thelma Moeller. me' WIth Ihe

, . ..~"~.~.r:~2",_~!.!L!:!,"_"".m., ,th:e., WIit.,.r'le-" • ~tlI.i.qn .. hou" boon·, med' tor lina! Board ,... " ...... ",
Hospital Dining Room at noon ort settlemenl herein, de~rmtnation of Moll('m by Burl 10 appoml Ken Eddl'" as Waynf! Covnly'S member on the
Thuro;day, June 13. 1974 neirship. inher,tance t.xes, tees and R~lonal ~over"I1"19 BOdn:l crl MenIal Heallh Rl'-Q'on No IV The molion was

Ch~r1es Thomas. Administrator (;ommISSJons. distribution Ot. eslate se(onded by W,lson
(PUb!. June 131 aod approval of final accounl and MOI'On by Bun to approve the ptans ren"vt'O lrom Norlhw~I Bell 10

discharge, w-hich-wH+tre--tor hearing tury Clt~·,,'t ~--I':ounly "qnt of Wily belw......n SlK:I'Ono; 7 Po II ,n Township 11>
NOTiCE m thiS cou.t on June 17. 1914, 1I1 2 Range 4 Seconde-o t)y Edd,'.' MO"on .... ilS ~arr"'d

A public hearing lor, Danny o'clocK PM Dua",e Uplon 01 Co-n~O\'datl-d Enq,nll"rs ,,",-,t w,th 11'1" Board and
Condreay. convicted In Wayne Entered ttli'i ''''ttl day ,of May, e"llplalned the :.tafule (8105S51 ..... 1'1.('" 'l:'<Ju ,'''0; rhe COun11' TO U'ie /I

County. will Qe held by Ihe Board of 1974 • profess,onal en-grneer ,n rhe conSTrucT'on oT dr~UO!'C ....0'k5 d",-,0,-,"lin9 10
Parole at !he Penitentiary, Lincoln. Luvgna Hinon, Oller SIO,ooo 00
Nebraska, on the 20th day Of June. A5'ioc:iafe County Judge Mot,on mad ... b'f 8"" l'.l r",ta,n Cow.ol,C.. ,,-,(J E",;,n,,~·r~ 1o m,lke th~' 1...-51
1974. at a 15 A,M (:'eal) borings a l bridge s,te~ '}",~onde(! by EdOlf.- 1:,;>011 call ,ot<, re<'vltr,d In ,~II

John 8. GrHnholtz, (Publ May 30, June 6, 13) Aye:!>
Cha,Jrma", Mol,on by aUr! 10 prOCf!e<:l wl'll fhe rural zonmq pl,)n'!. The mol,on dIed

Board 01 Parole _ Nebra:!>ka for lack ol.a 'Second
(PUb!. June 13) APPLICATION FOR NO ac1;on was laken on The --911" I,n", our-rhe BOdrd dec'ded to wad "mIll

REGISTRATION Ine neWly elected peopie ... ere Qt'l Ine "dla"e OO.-Hds ana Inen fo contact the
OF TIilADE NAME var,ou'i town:!> 1I'i to th«-Ir inlere-5l ," Ih,s I,ne

STATE OF NEBRASKA. SEC" The tOllow,nQ ofl,c~r....eport... of tee-!. coll~crt!'d durlflj~ Ihe month of M4y
RETARY'S OFFICE and rem,!ted 10 Slale and CounTy Trl.'aSurers were apprOved iU foltovn:

Re<:eived and flied lor rKord MlJy
27,1974 and recorded on. T,N 9026 N F W"'ble. Co CI,,~~ SilO) 25

Allen J B;eermann, Secretary of Don Wl."bl", CO St-".:,·H 4650
Stale JOdnn O'ilr/lnde., CDC 80 00

By O. B. Weyer'i. The, following clalmo; were "U-d,I~ "ncl all-owfli. Warrants to be ready 'or
.... ~i~fr~l;l.u~j.Qri.•h.to.e,<U, ..I~< .,...,..

e<:l't;~r~:;I~;:~C~~a=:·~6·~p;~~.,'ste;,
2 The name ,;tnd buSjqe-sS lIddres'i 'ialat'e-!>

of me applicant or applicants Easlern NeD( Telephone Co May '!.erv
Vakoc Construcfion CO" 113 SOuth ,ces •
M.llrl SI. Wayne. Nebraska 68787 If . Orno/lhd Pr,nt,no Co PenCils
a corporation, the s-tate of in Norfolk Ott Ice ECju,pmenl. Ne...,
corporation. Nebraska men'

3 The 'T.ade Name ha!. b4!-en used Waynf! BOOk Slore, So/lme
...,nc.e Apr}1 11, 197A Redlield !. Co. In( 'iupphe-!>

The~genel'al na~re of the busi MornIng Shopper, May ~rvlce
ness "fetall lumber and buildinO Hougnton MlffI,n Co Suppl~t!'!. ,
supploeo; N-Orf~k -Qtt'ce EQuipment, Ma<nTenance

STATE OF NEBRASKA I COn501,d1l1ed En'ii!lnee-rs Arch Survey
1 H. 'ServICe'S!. mileage

COUNTY OF WAYNE) Coryell Auto Co Mainfenance of eQuip
Robert L VakOC beinO first duly m«-n1

o;worn. dep~ and'-5"vS-···tt'Ia+-tTe--~ - -(-{)1"--r€1·1 Oero'l --5-erv'c.@-, -5oM1'te
the appl1Cant name<l in the foreQo Don WeIble. Jailors fe-e1 & 60o/lrd Of
ing stlllement; tha' he has relld anct Pr,sonero;
know:!> the conlents of said state Cllyof Wayne. Ughl'i 6o_sewer
menl, and that he yerily beHeves the Wayne Refuse Service. !n<: . May trash
lacts staled tnerein to be true and Del Chem,cal Corp Supplle'i
cOrrecf • M'a Conlln!'nt EQuIpmenT Co.. Rep<'l,r

Robert L. V.koc, generator
President of Vakoc Construction CO. AI Reeg Construction, RemOdeling Agenfs

Subscribed o!Ind 'iWOl'n 10 before o11,ce
me this 4ft! day of May. 1974 Cilyof Wayne. Po!Iinfing lof

8. e, eornhoft, Notary Public LOgan Valley Impleme7ll, Unload;ng gen
(Publ. June 1)) erlllor

Wayne HeraJd.Ma'(service

, iiii""'~'~I'TN"::::CF:::::O:;::R::~M:::::~A:::::::HT::'::I:;O~N:~:~M:':':'~E':"YE'''''T'''''PI'''N''~G'';'~;~'..:'\:;::[:..::J:. ;~::::;~~:::"".

~.:;::[.:::: TO WHOM IT MAY.CONCERN: .:.. ~oar~:~~~~t~a~~~.""oi~~~i,I~e:sand~tc
.--. Wortman Auto Co Greas.e & oil

t The Nebraska Department of Roads and ~~~ ~\~U~ge:t~~i~9~~~~n~~;~~~:~.'l~ame
_<~~:-. the-_Nebr:aska Highway Commission will hold a ~ ~~b:~i~ndD~vGr~~el ~~~~sam:aper Co

,~:' PubliC Information ~eting relative to the::~ C~lverts
r~ f~a~ibility and necessity for construdirig to ~ ~~S~i~~;;eE;~~~~r~~:: '::i.~~~,. t. appropriate standards a highway from saUna,:? ••yment".

"._;~~ Kansas, nort.herly to intersect with Interstate ~ MO, Valley Mchy, to., Repair:!>
...... . I: Rohde's BOdy Shop, Re""iring radiator
~~ ~O ,In the vlc:inify of York, Nebraska, and ~ H. Mc:Lain Oll Co. Tires. ~as and

"i continuing northerly to Interstate 29 in the ~ "'••""
:ill vicinity, of Watertown, South Dakota. ~ ~~~u~:: ~~~~~IR~I;:"vel

~ ~lrY: York, Nebrasn ~ ~::~:::~,~~i.~:~~i~ssUpplie'i
~. ,z, Vic:s Jack & Engine ~vice, Rep~ir'S

;~MEETING PLACE: York City Audi10rium, '12 Nebr..u ~ ~e~.:r~i~~hl;:~:,r:I~~· .... . ,.

.~ ,', ~ Wheeler Div. St. Regis Pa-f)er Co.,
~ t!, DATE: Tuesday, June 18, j974 ~ Lumber to. material

:":"~ TIME: 7:,30 P.M. ~ 'Sfan~~eCo. Publ,c Power oi$1., _R_!.!"O".•

'~1.,1 . i REVENUE SHARI'NO FUNO
~ 'jhe 'purpOH'~:this' meeting ,Is 10 receive recommenda. "h Einuitg' Sand & Gravel C;ct.~ Gravel .. " .3367.00

~~ Uons, from al', in1erested persons or organizations ~ Mid West ardg, & eonstrue'ion, same. 977.n
~ COIleerning,'"" above .Hseribed s1udy. It shoukt be ~ Mict Continent EQuip. Co., Hew eQUipment 10700,00

".:o~ emphasized: t~a1"'de1alled rou1e IOal110ns will not be, :? M~T~:s:o~~in~;'::~~":f:~c:::v:ci,;ted: REJ<)LVEO, that the~~-Z:T
~ _.~~~fderec(,~~~Jliscu'sslona1 'he In;ee1ing. Input received ~ NAT.IONAL:,BA-NK, WAYNE, NEBR., be pe~milfjl<S 10 add me ,ollowing;

~--lU,./le.. :e:Y-,'!'~'.~"'n.dh,c(~.in• special r..-o.rt, which is ~ described sec4rltres to tf:lose nwlheld jn escrpw by Federal Reurve Bank ot
i required by tht',Fttdet.1 Hl9hW• ., Ad of'1973#.nd which ~ ~a~'f:;~~k ?r:'~~!~~pp'g1fJ;~~~~F~t;"':rYa~n~s~~·~~~~;:
~ will be. prepared bv the: Nebraska De~rtmenf of Roads f* 1.1.85 No, 9A3S/J6.at SM. LO Total; $10.000.00. Custody NO. 960IIA4 7 8M

-~@..__~n_~";~i~~1,~::~.:a~,~~::;t_ .. ,~~;~~~·;;::-~~~cernhig---fli1s--;?:- pef~:~~;hd~~lsO~I~~~~~f·i~~~-'~~~:;-::~d~-~
::;~ 'matter, may ,be obtained by writing to: Nebraska ~ Reserve Bank of Kansas Cily, Omaha, Nebr., ·(tnss1e-e:J 10 secure. deposits of

_~_-J:~~:?:~~.~~n~=:.~::sa:~anni~_g_~~.iYi_~~~_~,t ~h~sFC~u~~ ~Ds:ij.2~:;~U~·~;~~"'b~,.10~ ~~U9:~~a~~~ ~;~t~~~NT~t~l~
:;:: Wrjt1en sTatements 'lind 'ofher exhibits will also be :? --~uO~~~U;~~~:~~6n1~~1~1-;:tL~~~T~~I: ~~~. ~~~ ;:o·.e~;~,~~
~; atcepfed.f the Department of Roads for 1en days .f1er the:::: fha' fhe substitution of me fOIlClWing securities the~efore be ~nd 'he same ;s

;[ . ","tint. ' ~ hereby approved: , !
::~ % DODGE CO. ,HE 50 NO, "" REF il-OS 3·1·74iLO due 6·J·8S A'.1f" No

',;
..
"
,'.."'..•.. ....• HE~RASKA DE" PARTMENT OF, ROADS '::~o;; lAIfm al. SM. ,Total $lO~JlO. C-u,$lOdY. NO', ~:r"~ MORF~LI.:' NE.. st.r.. _.1>5 ·H5 '.•..d~..'. .'.f.".· •.•.... '. '''''(J' IW12••.' ,w., LO ..~'_:.·JII.·".n.W.'.' R~cr.•J!S.; Tot.': .10.... Cus'''''',... '..,. .., .. . ..... ,'I""" -',' "-"

Z an'd~,.:~~~:e~r:~o~::ti~O':y::~~r,.~.~ bY ~ckfl.-:"~'-
';::: ~_""-'~;,_~~'"_-'"."'e;!~~!'~.,~~. _~~~~~..I:~.~.?,_!,~IC~:~ "~' Tl'le'mceling w~ adi01ecn'!'(j uM" June HL J'11~9.- - -' ft;-r-.·yt'fIBLE"COUHTY CLERK

~1'1t-~1t~u,-::r~~~~,,--,~~-,-'C'_~_',''-.- .. ,~"C_ II J'"'·1l'I~t~¥~G'S~..;;;..-,~~~;;..-T;;..~~F~~7=~t __"4~1sf"~~--"10r ...f--~
" II...., ..• · ".>i :,':.\'.:;;. _........ '1",- . ".~. _.~_. _II

'1/", ),~,:,: . ,

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given !tIst the

Wayne County Public Power Dis
tncI has one incumben' Dlrectdr,
W,ll,s Me-yer, whO'ie Iprm expires
January. 1975. and WhO repre5-l!'l"fs
Subdivision Two, consil!.ring of the
fOllowing 'latin; prKin<:t$ in Wayne
!=;9,t,tr t y.,. ,~~~~.i'!~~.~, ,.~r.~!'!~.~J. ~~'r:~M,J:l,
WilbIJ.r, Plum Creek. Hunter. Lesl,e.
and Loga,; (e:o;cluding Ihe corporate
limits of Wa¥fie and ~a-k-efiejd)

The Wayne County. Public Power
District h~S a VaC.llf;lCy for one
Director wllh an unellpireo lerm of
four yearS representing Subdivision
Three, COnsisting of Ihe following
vOling, precincts in Pierce County.
NebraSk<'! Thompson. flum Grove,
Allen. SlOugh, Logan (exclucing the
corporate Iimils 01 Osmond). East
ern (exclUding fhe corporate limits

:J- of Fasten. lind Pierce (excludinog
;.r tne corporat!' limits of PIerce). lind
~ per$On:!> desiring to run for the

v05c.llncy for Director mllst ll1e on or
belore August 1. ·In...

WAYNE COUNTY PUBLIC
POWER DISTRICT,

By (s) Stal1ley C. Hansen,
5ec:rl!ttary

(Publ June 13)



Rohde Con"tru(l,on Company, AI
len, Chev Trk

1958
WlIl'am A Moore, Dixon, Alio

1955
Pal J Couqhlm, D'xon, Chev PklJp

MOTOR VEHICLES REGISTERED
1974

RObert P_ Russell. Allen, Fd
Alfred 8 Benson, Wakefield, Pont
John Power, Newcastle, Chev
Lrllian M Kober. Wakefield. Fd
Wake/ield High School, Wakefield,

Olds
Wakefield High SchooL Wakefield,

Che...
P F Verlanl, P.:lnc8. Chev
Preston G_ Nelson, MaSkell. Chev

Pkup
Paul F Engler, Maskell, GMC Pkup
JOhn E Viken, Wakefield, Prowler
RObert D Meyer, Newcastle, Chev

Pkup
Emerson Hubbard Community

SChools, Emerson, Chev
1972

Kenneth Olson, Concord, Fd
Dave Carr, Emerson, Haul-Rite

1971
Denn,s M Buss, Allen, Honda
Eugene Blatchjord, Newcastle, Che...

1964
Roberl E L,nd51rom, Waketield,

Chev
1962

Di'lvld HOqpn, Ponca, Internal'l
1961

Jam('s W Craven, Dixon, Fd Pkup
lowell Rahn, Newcastle, Chilmpion
Edward C Heckens, Emerson, Fd

1966
Isola Leedom. Allen. Chev
Per Pearson, Wakefield, Olds

1965
Merlp J Schwarten, Wakefreld,

Chev
LUCia Ellen March, Allen. Chev

1910
Darrel Rohde, Allen, Homem8de

Trailer
Robert F Jones, Allen, Olds
Fay Sfldg/ord, Ponca, Fd

1969
Darrel Rohde, Allen. Homemade

Trailer
1961

Will,am D KI,nelobe, Dilwn, Fd
_W,II,s 0, Nixon. W~_~.elieidL_N_i('[lrod

• At •

Wayne Fairgrounds
WAYNE, NE8RASKA

3rd LARGEST SHOW ON EARTH

DAILEY~
BROS.@

lit (IleUS

Sponsored by Wayne Jaycees

Advllnce Tlckel. Now on 8111e AI •

Coming To Wayne!!!

_Jnne-l5tlL

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Everett Major, supply pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. CJaren Isom

The Forrest Smiths Cathy and
Ricky, Mr. and Mrs. Courtland
Roberts and Derwin, the Ken
Unafelters, Denice and Robb,
the Darrell Magnuson family,
the Harvey Magnusons, the
Melvin Linafelters, Emerson,
Mrs. Pauline Magnuson, Wake
fjeld, the Harold Magnusons.
Wayne, the Arle-n Magnuson
family, Lincoln, and Mrs. Art
Esfick and family, Jackson,
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Linafel
ter, Omaha, honoring their son,
Mike, on his graduation froM
high school

Churches -

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Clifford Lindgren, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a,m.;
Sunday school. 10; Luther Lea
gue, 7:30 p.m,

Sodal Calendar
Thursday, June 13: Sandhill

Club, Mrs. Walter Krause, 2
p.m.; Bid and Bye Club, Mrs
Bob McCord, 2.

Friday, June 14: Allen Com
munity Proieet Club, 2 p.m

Monday, June 17; Allen Com
munity Development Club din
ner meeting, Home Cafe, 6:30
p.m.

Tuesday, June 18; Historical
Society, county museum, B- p.m.

Mrs. Ken Llnafener
Phone 635-2403

No Summer Meetings SPRING8ANK FRIENDS

The Eastview Cemetery As Sunday: CS~~d~~H schooL 10

~~~ii~~o~u~~,1 ~~~/~~d m:~~:;t~ a.m.; worship, 1l.
Members will -meef--ftie firsf- 9:~.~da¥-:---Pr-d-¥-m:---~---Ci-r--c--J-e-.
Friday in September for a picnic
at the Allen park.

Return Envelope
Residel'lts of the Springbank

township are reminded to return
the cancer envelope fa Mrs.
Forresf, Smith whose name ap
pears at the top of fhe list.

To Meet Tuesday
The Dixon County Historical

Society will meet June 18 at 8
p.m, at the county museum in
Allen. '

The museum will be open each
Sunday from 2·5 p.m. durIng
June, July and August.

Presently on display are 5ev··
eraI woodworking items made
by Richard Roberts.

Meet _Fr.i~ay
The ELF Extension Club met

Friday afternoon with Mrs. Jim
Staplefon. Eight members and
one guest, Mrs. Maff Stapleton,
attended.

Mrs. Dale Jackson received
the door prize. The May door
prize was awarded to Mrs.
Gaylen Jackson'.

The lesson, "Herbs and
Spices," was presented by the
hostess.

Next meeting will be a family
picnic Aug. 2 at the Wakefield
park

Host Open House
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lubber·

stedt and family Were hosts to
an open house at- the Allen
-s-chool- au-d--i--t-or----i-tt-m ----hono-r-i-ng
Monica Zurita, an exchange
student from Ecuador who has
been staying in the Lubberstedt
home .since February.

Man ica spoke and showed
films of her family. On display
were several items Monica
brough't with her from Ecuador,
inclu.ding Indiana handwork,
potfery, paintings, and items
made by her family.

Lunch was served at the close
of the evening. Monica will
leave this Sunday fa return to
Ecuador.

Presented Jordan Medal
K. R. Mitchell was presented

the Jordan Medal of Golden
Rule Lodge AF and AM during
special services Tuesday even'

--in-go' aT- ',ne--Todge--haTT."·-Roward'-·
Gillaspie, worshipful master,
served as master of ceremonies.
A potluck supper followed the
presentation

The Jordan Medal is present.
ed to the Masonic Lodge memo
ber who is a resident of Nebras·
ka and has been a local member
for the greatest length of time.
The medal was previously held
by the lafe./.E...J..\",. er Wharton. First National Bank, State National Bank,

and Mrs. "Clyde 'A"','b"'e","," I···· .. "... . __<l__n.d_._.._":'._a_~n_e_F_e_de_'_~.I_s_a_Vi_"_9,_a_"_d_L_Oa_"--,,-,-.

Keith and Craig. Bellvidere,
were Thursday overnlte guesfs

--Of__Jhe_---Cla(--ePee--=i..~-·---,-··
Mr. and Mrs. K.. R. Mitchell

returned last week -after spend
ing a week visiting their daugh.
tel', CaroL and family at Char
lotte, N. C.

The Ron Isom family Lincoln,
the Hartin Anderson family,
Concord, the Bob Blohms were

Democrats OK

$1,000 for

Dyas' Bid
Wayne COl,J_n.ty DerrlO.crats

nave voted to contribute $1,100
to Hess --O-Ifa-S--'-------Gilmpa~gn for
Congress In the First District.

The financial confrlbutlon, an
nounced by Alan -O'--Donnell,
Wayne County Democratic
chairman, represents one doll-ar
for each registered Democrat in
the cot:Jnty. ~

Oyas, a Democrat, is chal
lenging incumbent Republican
Charles Thone for the First
District seat.

The Wayne County Democrats
have' also approved a resolutlon
criHCizing Thone for inconsis·
tency in his votes in -the House
of Representatives.

"Thone has often managed to
take both sides, of impOrtant
issues," O'Donnell explained,
"voting--one-way,-when-----a bill -is~

progressing in the' House, and

:'~~~~~~i~~~~~Oo:~:rfi~:rv;t:~~ I-~----....,------r--'-----
"That way, he expects to be

able to fool the voters and
change posltlohS when 1f's expe
die.,L"

. The group aJs.o criticIzed
Thone for "n01 prov,i.ding ,enough.
help and leapership for_- agricul:,.

fure:'-the-c~}r!n_al1 ~dld. '~' .........':"'.....~~~~~~~~~~~rr~~~i'"

I
Ph. 375-3780

Seni6rCitizensHonored
The Pleasanf Hour Club span· }

&ored a Senior Cifizens party. 'r
.last Tuesday "at the United'",

Methodist Church_ with a wed I - lien' ,
ding theme,

Prizes were award~d to Mrs.
Joe G-ood, married the longest; News
Howard Gillaspie, married the
shortest length of time; Mrs.
Jac~ Mitchell. engaged the
longest, and seper-ated the
greatest length of. time whrle
husband was in service; Mrs.
Fm Tfi'ristensen, marrJeci" fh-e
fartherest frbm Alle~, and Mrs.
Anna Flamming came the
greatest distance to affend the
party

A contest. "Songs of Years
Gone By," was won by Mrs,
Oscar Koester. Ed Trube reo
ceived the door prize.

Participating in a mock wed·
ding were Mrs. Karen Blohm,
bride; Mrs. Bonnie Kellogg,
groom; Mrs. Micky 5achau,
br:desmaid; Mrs. Teresa Sac·
hau, best man; Mrs. Bessie
Chapman, mother of the bride;
Mrs. Betty Chapman, father of
the bride;

Mrs. Doris Carr, flower girl;
Mrs. Marj Bock, ring bearer;
Mrs. Sandy Petit, photographer;
Mrs. Dorothy Kler, preacher;
Teri Kier, pianist; Shelly Hing.

ALL RED

1974 New
Cars l;.r Tr-ucks

Large
Selection of

•

eFhlancing
Available

"_TAG PRICED.

~

:c;~_ ' I! '-~-:-r---",-_===c-

before youths took a test to dptermmE.' who would receive
troph,es from the Tf'en the Wayne County lunior
ledder sponc,on·d the event Information
ql('clned Ihc' workshop contest will prepare the youths
tor the dlstr,cl dillr',' competlt,on romong-up this summer

Your Ford-Merwry Dealer

At Wortman Auto Co~

RED TAG SP,ECIALS

TAG

MANY~

MORE

Mean R-ed Hot Deals

Woyne~J~ebr.

NO~THEAST STATION dairy specialist Don Kubik
explains what to look for as Ranee Kniesche holds a
demonstration animal during a dairy iudging workshop and
contest at the Viclor Kniesche farm southwest of Wayne
Tuesday afternoon. Kubik gave a type de-monstralion

SPECIALS



(
7~J-"-,~_1

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father Ronald &atiatto)

Sunday: Mass. 9:30 a.m

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I Douglas Potter. pastor)

Sunday: Church. 9:30 a.m,;
church school, 10: 30.

The Full Featured
Desk Top

Calculator

KIK-STEP STOOL
Kid it. .rolls freelyl Step
on .It. .stays put! Safety
stool,J;:oOls easily anywhere
you need an addltlonal .14" of
height. ,When you step on it,
stool stays securely In place.
All sleer. Specify Grey, Des.
ert Sage or, Black. SM-H9.
KS1. Reg. 526.10.

Royal
Digital ]lJI[-K

the mini with the moxie

CHECK FILES

SAVEl

AJI steel, holds a year's
checks, includes Index.
Grey llnfsh, size "-14 d X 4
h.

Personal size - for checks
to 71/4" wide. SM·H2-510.1,
R.g.....0, '589

Buslneu size - for checks
rO'~JI" wide. SM.H2.$12.1.

~~-+--R~'-~---

/

nllrpai".'1

<:HECKSl

WE GIVE

A';D

REJ}Ef)M

NATIONAL

orVIDEND

.Iu.." in 1'i11l e

Limi,,,d Tim('

/JOrl', Jfiss TII"s"

for ro,I,,'r',. Day!

Reduced 17%

End messy' ~esk$1 These
s.olid· ·--O-tt--e.pieC1L_,o.rf.e.l:L
keep your papers organi.z-,
ed. Letter size.
SM· H2-405,~1 Grey
SM-H2·4-0S·2 De~rt Tan
SM-H2-40S-4 Black
Reg'. $11.70

f

Birthday Supper Honors Mrs. E. Wobbenhorst

~JI7i~~~~~. ~1eldt;!!.~~~S--If[g~~·~~
ley. ' ~ Phon....."" LIncoln, we,e weekend guesl. In

the Don Pflanz home.
Sunday dinner guesfs in the

Don Ptlanz. home were the.
RLchard.Lenof( family .and J~rry'

Pflanz, t..lncoln, the Bob Kunz
family. Medella, Minn .• and
Charles L,enoff Sr., Randolph,

Mrs. Gene Magden and cbJl
dren. Sioux City, were Saturday
overnight guests of Mrs. Mable
Pflanz. Gene Magden and Jerry
joined them for dinner Sunday

The Virgil Linds, Wausa, and
Mrs. Glen Retzlaff, Chambers,
were Friday supper guests in
the Ed H. Keiter home. Joining
them in the evening were the Ed
Keifers, Kerry and Lorine.

Re/?:. '5"

$495

WAYNE, BOOKSTORE
onll,OHiee I'roductli ,

--------------~---·"--------'.7-~~---~

5-Tier

DYMO KIT

STEEL DESK TRAYS

COMPLETE SMALL PARTS

'!!"~:::=~ ,STORAGE.SYSTEM!...
~ -FInd fh!l.',!'. SID.p1L. ~~.

to·IOSf' parts in s~conds!

Stvrdy st~('l cabinef with
blue enamel finish
Mounl on waH or carry.
PlastIC s/;'l'.thru drawers,
each 1'0" '1/ l( J!~" h l(

,l," long (subdiVide WIth
adluslatlle dividers).
Over.tU Ubinet lire: 13"
:w l( 9'1" h lC 6'l" d .• 'lit.
6I:1».SM·VI·1I·624.

!!e_s!gl:u~r.W8steb8skets
. Classic lines, add to decor -- -- -- . - 9

01 any oltice, Mad. of $479 '~3
fough, attractive high 1m· a U
~ct vinyl. .

~:.

kit Includ£>5 Mark VI LaDermak'('r.
two lelte-r whee-h. a rnagallne- of
vonyl labeling tapl' and a magalln('
01 clolh labeling tape- Fl'alu(('s (Ivai
track for both loU and "8" lape
SM·F;!'1-1,006-01

MaIntain liqUId tempera
ture for hours. Large 20
Ol.. server has r,ich chrome
plated base and v'fnyl

_.~I?~.Y.:,"._L~~,!IJ.~.e_~....5~r"er " .
tray and 7. glasses. SM·
Y7·1275·15S_ Reg. S19.95
Value

'Hake Your OW" Lab.. l.

THERMOS SERVING SET

~---l---c--- ~-.

4-HCLUB NEWS

Re~islraliolls

A rrit-ill~ for

WSC Camp
Wayne State's annual Summer

MUSIC Camp lor high school
students, scheduled July 28 Aug
J, already has dra'~m a number
01 re'gistatrons

ThiS year',s .sesSlon for mus,c
ally l.nteres1ed students marks
the 30th anniversary of Ihe

camp. be9un in closing years at
World War II by Russel Ander ..
son. then chairman of the WSC
music department

Whilf the number of campS

~::n. g~aw;'ne,:n~a:O~~~gSi~~:
first ,n the nation, Dr Runestad
said, adding. "We are proud to
have served the needs of our
high s.chool youth lor such an
extende9 time"

Guest choral conductor for the
camp is Or Allan Lehl, director
of choral actiVities at Drake
Univer~lty, Des Momes

Campers will participate in at
least two of the three maior
ensembles.-band, orchestra,
chorus In addition, they can
enroll in beginning conducting.
private lessons on their instru
me-nt. keyboard workshop. Bach
to roc~. and 'Jocal
Among those already registered
for the camp" l_aNe-11 Zoftka Qf
Wmslde

~1lII •.~(

WE ALSO MAKE
HOME IMPROVEMENT

LOANS
Come In and See 'Us Toddy

Senior Citizens
Senior Citize-ns of Concord and

Dixon met Friday at the D'lxon
parish hall for a 12: 30 p.m
potluck dinner-with 17 attending.

Cards and bingo provided
entertainment

Next meeting will be June 21

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

(Delta" Lindquist. pastor)
Thursday: Midweek service

and junior prayer band, B pm
Sunday; Sunday school, 10

a.m.; Bible instruction class
graduation. 11; FCVF, 7: 15
p,m.: evening service, B.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
.·.CHURCH.

(H. K. Niermann. pastor)
Sunday; Sunday schooL 9: 30

a.m.; worship, 10:45: Zone
Walther League miniature golf
ing at Wayne, 1: 30 p,m., toilow
ed by service at Grace Lutheran
Church. Wayne

Wednesday: Morning Bible
study._ 9 a.m

CPNCORDIA LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(CliHord Lindgren. pastor)
Sunday: Church school and

Bible classes, 9-'30 a.m., wors
ship, 10:45.

Monday: Church council
meeting, B: 30 p.m.

Tuesday: Bible Study, 9 a.m

The Robert Fritschen family
returned home Thursday from a
week tishlng at Dent, Mlnn

Mr. and Mrs, Norman Ander
son spent June 2·6 at a Post
masters Convenfion at North
Platte.

Jerry Martindale. Greenriver, .
Wyo., arrived Saturday to visit

WE'RE RJGHTBEHIND YOU!

Our Jriendly, courteous loan
~ officers-win stand behind
you. And they'll treat each
application with the utmost
confidentiality.

Before you contact the bu.ilder and OK the 'blue
print...SEE US! We're the home loan people in Northeast
Nebraska who pride ourselves on thinking of 0lU"~~.-

·~i:ustomer$. Let us help, draw up the . best mortgage
agreement and get the money when you needit~ for. new

-~an~olde":~Ornes,-too_ -

Bible School Picnic
Bible School classes at St.

Paul's Lutheran Church came to
a close Friday with a picnic
dinner served at n'oon.

Thirty youths ,partlclpated In
activities throughout the week
and guests were -Mary Lehman
and Duane Stolle.

A program was presented
during worship services Sunday
with the theme "The Story of
God's Love."

Circles Meet
Lutheran Church Womens

Circles met Thursday Mary
Circle met with Mrs. Verdel
Erwin. Bible study leader was
Mrs. ,·Ernest Swanson. Mrs.
George Vollers will be t-he Ju-Iy 5
hostess.

Mrs. Pat Erwin was hostess to
Naomi Circle with Mrs. Ivar
Anderson presenting the Bible
sftfdy·.· .Mr;., Or:v.lUe, .R\c;:~ .W,i,f,1..~

Members at the rope project
will meet JUr'le 14 In the home at
Mis. Charles B~rton at,..s p.m

The Jury 10 mee1ing wilf be at
~ p.m. in the home of Kay and
Ellen Woockman.

- - - Mik..e..Gn1r..~_~~~~~:porter

Kid, Power 4-H Club
Members of the ,Kid Power

-4."H'-Ctub---met-.June__ ~...Clt ...1.1: 30
a.m., in the home of We,ndy
Barton for a ,cookout. Thirteen

_ m.embersnthree lE!'.aders and
- eight guests-attended. .

The meeting was called to
order by Barbara Gnirk, presi.
dent. Plans were made to four
the fish and game commission
at Norfolk June 10. A bike trip
and hike were set for June 12

~nsFiim71v PicnIc - ~::~~'~·~;·I~:d:';::~,e a~~
'::; .....'~,~.~~~o,~,- ...~ • J . Proflt4H Club met May 30. The

I .... " ~ meeting was called to order by
Cont:ordfa luth_erari MarrltKt ['t - - ..Lune Stapleton, acting president

Couples- League met S.unday - - d N New me-mbers are Da'Nfl Kluver
evening at the church. - .. oncor ews and Darwin Roberts

Mrs. Glenn Magnuson. gave Electron of offIcers was held
devotions and Pastor and Mrs with the following results Le-

C11ffor~ ..L.ln.'.d....
9
...r.n.. p,..esented 4. ,,_. - Mr'i Art JOh.nson Etta Ked, .presldent. Mark Rebekah Lodge afternoon in the home of Mrs. Mrs. Beverly Muma ~nd

- 81.bt:",q",,!~. - ...."". Phone'S841495- C.hapman, vtce president; Ver- Rebekah Lodge met F<rlday Melvin Graha{". Lauren, Madison, Wis., ar'e vis.
~etreshment$-"I¥e.re,'se~ved by , -, neal Roberts, secretCtry·~l'easur. night with 14' members present. Mr-iJ,. Graham showed pictures itIng ~ln-- the Earl· Barks- home,

QUfnten Erwlns and NOr'man the hostess July 3. in the Herman ,Utecht home. er; Derwin Robeds, historian, Mr~. Nellie Jacobsen. re~rted of their trip to Mexico. Mr. and Mrs. Morris Cox and
~.r$Of1,~_. . Martha Circle. met~,!!I_. Saturday supper guests In the and June Stapleton, news .....e· on the InternatIOnal Odd Fellow. Door prizes were won by Mrs daughter, Albany._ O:e., were

If\e group W~1y I~ wlth-Mrs-. Carroll Addison. Bible-------me:cnt ho~e were ?erry Mart. porter. ~ -m'aga-t-i-ne--.~:w.;!Latfend Elmer Sohren and Mrs. Lenard Friday sup-per glJests In the
for a famUy pfcnlc at the Laurel study leader was Mrs. Doug indales•. JIm .Martfndales and Record books were distributed !-he ~islrict meeting' Wed~-----oowtt-I'I!o-- - .- Oarrell Graf hom-e.
lIon$ Park, Krie. The July '1 hostess will be Matt, SIOUX CIty, Roger Y:'aH, and projects were discussed. at Randolph." . The Robert Jacobs famIly,

Bib" ~hool Ends Mr;l. Bob.Anderson. ~l.Ias Tx., Bill W~IIS. SIOUX Lunch was served by Verneal Mrs Freda Swanson served Return From Wyoming Creighton. were Sunday Supper
Concordia Lutheran Church Plahs were made to visit Cit~, and St~ve Nlartlndal,:s. .' and Derwin Roberts . l~nch .' Gerald Falter went to Rock guests In the Elert Jacobsen

~:ii:~f:::i£di::'::~i.~::~ Bethh3:g:;:~: ~:ble School . ~~:~~s ~~t:::;;::n al~~e,~:: The'~~: SS~O:t4'4HHCI~~Ub mel wedne.~o:~ee::;~:~g coffee ~:nng~~~E':'~~t:eUg~~t:~ :3:~ ~~~n~~:, ;::~,ve~~~:
Theme for the- week was Thirty.four youths attended Martindale home June 3 in the Myron Schuett guests in the home of Mrs_ Maud family, the Terry Wlntzes. lens. Lewiston. Idaho, came

"Bible Tlmes:"'Thlrty·one chil Bible school last week at the Roger WaH, Dallas, Tx., IS home with 10 members present. Gral were Mrs. Ernest,;-Hel~s, Enroule home the Falters Monday to visit In the Bill
dren attended classes and the Evangelical Free Church visiting in the Herman Utecht It was announced that Alan Albany-. Ore., Mrs. Don Winkel. visited Jackson Hole, Wyo.. the Brandow home, and with their
lower grade~ sang during war· Theme for the week was "God home. Other' guests '" the Ekberg has been sele<"ted as bauer, Carroll, Mrs Paul Teton Mountains, Yellowstone mother, Mrs. Art Brandow, In
ship servIces Sunday morning. Good News for You. Through Utecht home Sunday were Rob representative to attend 4·H. club Young, Mrs. Minnie Jones and National Park, the Rocky Moun the Sauser Nursing Home, Lau.

You." ert Clarksons, FremolTt. °Dan week_ Plans were made for a Mn. Rose Middleton. Rande-lph, -taiM-3nd-the- ~l-ack Hills-. _J.eJ
A picnic dinner was held Rober's', Summer, Vince Sra camp out in JUly·· Mrs. Larry Alderson, Mrs. Em Sunday supper'- guests In- the

Friday noon and students pre mers. Millard, Charles Clarks, Nexf meeting will be held in ma Wobbenhorst, Mrs Don Mrs. Muriel Stapelman reo Jetis Dennis home, Magnet,
sented a program during Sunday Cherokee, la., and Jim and the lloyd Straight home with Helms, Mrs. Robert Wobben turned home Saturday after were the Kearney Lackas family
evening worship services. Steve Martindales demonstrations to be given on hors.t and Mrs. Darrell Graf spending the past two and and the Darrell Grats and

ArVid Petersons and Iner swine, woodworking and photo· one.half weeks in the home of Rhonda. -
Petersons were Sunday supper graphy Friendly Few her daughter. Mrs_ Rita Ober Arland Harper: Fremont,
guests in the Verneal Peterson News reporter, Don Straight Friendly Few Club met Friday holzer, Athens. Ohio. came Tuesday and will spendhome In honor of Sherrj's birthday

The Charles Clark family.
Cherokee. la spent the week
end In the Ivan Cla~ home


